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Sugar Cured 
Hickory 

l Smoked

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The Chicago 
teacben Union h r t  reported • 
su m jr  Indicating teacbera la T1 
“bleekboard jungle” Chicago 
echeola leer tor their personal 
safety.
• Ybe union, Local l  of the Amer

ican Federation of Teachers, said 
teachers a t to schools wanted full- 
time police protection and ip- 

* etmetors at M asked, for part- 
time protection.

Mkn M. Fawkes, president of 
; the mnloa, said the ©rganlullon 

queried WO teacher, delegates a 
week after the rape-alaylng 

' Mrs. Josephine Keane by a 
year-old fifth grader a t the Le - 
Champlln school on Chlecr-' 
•oath side. Of those queried, 
responded.

th e  answers cited frequent 
ra re  behavior problems at 27 
schools; while 1U had severe 
problems leas often; W  schools 

, said problems occurred dally but 
wfre minor, while W schools said 

. discipline was no problem. At 27 
of the sebeoli, classrooms and 

, hallway* were listed as dangerous 
before gad after school.

^  Fresh. F lorida. 
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Trainer Not So 
Long On Memory 
As Elephant

FORT LEE, N. J. (UP! ) -  An 
elephant paver forgets—but his 
trainer does sometimes.

t id ie r , e six-ton 23-year-old 
elephant; was left behind at Fall- 
abdaa Amusement Park Sunday 
night whan the Clyde Beatty-Cole 
Eras. Circus pulled up stakes and 
headed tor Philadelphia.

"Hip oversight was discovered 
whip traiaer Wave Fanning count
ed  only »  trunks a t  Philadel
p h i a  Lighthouse Field instead

% j»a*  toopsn with tear tor the 
PMaaawt," said Fanning.

Then It was reealted that fid- 
Step bed beep temporarily an- 
shaded behind a building where
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Senate's Redistricting Plan 
Termed Best For Seminole

Itedio Satellite Try 
In Second Failure

Ca p e  Ca n a v e r a l  <u p i ) — 
America suffered its second 
■tralght scLback Wednesday in an 

a t te m p t to launch a radio beacon 
sa te llite  to itudy the ta rth ’i  10,0* 

oapbere.
The satellite plunged Into the 

Atlantic Ocean when tbe second 
atage of a Juno II rocket failed 
to Ignite at the edge of apace.

J. Carl Seddon of the National 
Aeronautics and Spsca Adminis
tration said the failure "put aalt 
water all trouad'.’ hls Tt-poand

w a r  Seddon la id . be fell sure 
NASA "will consider the not- 
•Iblllty" of building and lauoCkr 
log another inch satlellte for the 
•todies, which could lead to a 
batter understanding of the 
ionosphere, an "electric celling" 
above earth, and a resulting im
provement in long rsnge radio 
and television communications on 
earth. •

The Juno IT wes miking 3* 
final appearance as a apace
booster after lending five (ste l
lites and probes Into space. An
other failure lost Feb. 24 sent 
the radio beacon satellite into the 
ocean.

Warning Given 
*0n Lake Swimming

A warning was given today by 
Mias Sally Neidcr of tha Red 
Cross Water Safely Corps con
cerning swimming In takes around 
tha county this summer.

It hai been recommended by 
Dr. Clyde Brothers, County 

mBttUb Department director, that 
iHTents get typhoid abola for 
their children and themselves. If 
they plan to swim in lakes this 
summer. The lake levels are 
Vfry low due to the drought and 
could cona.ltute a health hatard.

Two lakes, Crystal Laka to 
, Like Mary, and Trout Lake, 

b n s  been declared baclerially 
safe by the health department for 

AphS'nwimmlng classes that will 
* conducted there, Mias Neider

said.
For the typhoid shots, ace your 

family physician of (he County 
Rlalth Department.

Living Costs 
Remain Same

»  WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Living 
•costs in April held steady at 

their record high, the labo r De
partment reported today,

Yhla continued "lb* overall eta- 
• Willy" which began last October, 

the department said.
1 Take-home pay of factory work
ers and its buying power im> 

second consecutive

Cat Takes No Courting 
Restriction To Court

ALAMEDA, Calif. (UPI) — Herman 
the tomcat, whose romantic meandering* 
resulted in n court-ordered restriction to 
quarters, plans to take legal action seek
ing one night a week to howl.

The handsome yellow and white strip
ed feline established a reputation as the 
"smoothest cat" in Alameda but year— 
bat ha was hauled into court by neighbors 
when their prize Siamese females began 
batting their eyes at the Romeo of melt- 
lng-i>ot ancestry.

The court ordered that Herman re
strict his after-dark activities .to the home 
op. hli uvtmeis, BIf; M Mrr.'TStto.vell Bof;-'. 
ler. However, Mrs. Howler said Harman

is “getting a little neurotic" as a result of 
staying around the house all the time.

So llerniun went Wednesday to Hank 
of America, where he has a defense fund 
donated by cat lovers from around tha 
world during his losing battle for com
plete freedom last year.

He signed with his pawprint, which 
the bank said was a  valid signature, .a  
check for $50 to his attorney, John Paul 
Jones.

Jones wil 
mission to 
of freedom 

So ma;

00 w nan

etition the court for per- 
at least one night

get one 
tomcats

an

Mississippi Firm , But Quiet In Arrests 
O f 2 7  A s  Freedom Riders Enter State

JACKSON, Miss,. (UPI) -  Au
thorities today promised swift 
trials for 27 “Freedom Riders'1 
'>tba roared Into Mississippi Dora 
Alabama and ware arrested for 
trying to end N  years of hard
core segregation here.

Negro leaden vowed to contin
ue the all-out aiiault on Deep 
Soulh segregation and indicated a 
third croup of "Freedom R!d-r*" 
might depart today from Mont
gomery, Ala., (or Jackson.

Two white persons and 23 Ne
groes arrested at the downtown 
bui terminal Wednesday after 
their frantic swing Into the slate 
aboard two buses were expected 
to be tried Friday on chargee of 
disorderly conduct and disobeying 
an officer. Charges of Inching to 
riot against all 27 were dr.ipp.l.

The 230-mite trip from Mont
gomery, still under martial law 
as a result of last weekend's ra 
da l valence, was made wllh an 
escort of police and National 
Guardsmen. Helicopters and other 
aircraft hovered over the two 
red, (liver and white buses con
taining the "Freedom Riders,”

Bryant Has Plan 
II Violence Starts

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 
Farris Bryant said today he would 
offer assistance to local officials 
in curbing violence if "Freedom 
Riders” came to Florida.

But Bryant said be has no in
formation as to whether they plan 
to make Florida ona of the stops 
oa their segregation-challenging 
tour.

He would not lay to advance 
whether he would offer a patrol 
escort to the buses if they roiled 
across the Florida line.

"1 am clear in my mind exactly 
what I would do, but 1 will wall 
for the occasion to arlso before 
saying anything more,”  ha ta-d.

The legislature, at Bryant's 
urging, palled a hiU Wednesday 
that permits highway patrolmen 
and cily commissioners to dis
parts unlawful mobs.

Legislators said *  was trig
gered by activiUe* of lbs "Frog- 
(iom aiders" so Alabama.

guardamden and newsman.
Those arrested, including James 

L. Farmer of New York, national 
director of the Committee on Ra
cial Equality, refused to post 
11,000 bond sack and war* todg 
ad to JaU.

Authorities permitted the group 
easy access to telephones and 
olber conveniences in the Jail. It 
appeared Mlflsslppl officials 
were trying to show extreme 
courtesy to the Jailed riders.

The situation waa in marked 
contrast to the bloody rioting 
which erupted In Montgomery 
last weekend. The seven-hour trip 
from the capital of Alabama to 
tha capital of Mississippi waa in
terrupted by a false bomb scare

*+* C lO * * *
Football games — free ones, at 

that — are scarce this lima of 
year, but Sanford grid fans can 
see a practice contest between 
teams of Seminole High Scbool at 
4:13 p. m. Friday at Memorial 
Stadium.

Coach Jim Pigott has divided 
ibe aquad Into a Blue and a 
White team and will hold a full 
time, regulation game to tost the 
youngsters trying out for the 
team thia year, The squads in
clude some of tha letterraen from 
last year.

And admission is free.

■t tbe border and a tew Jeers and 
catcalls along the vny.

•  • • ., ■
WASHINGTON* (UPI) -  The 

Justice Department adopted a 
hands off attiluda today toward 
the arrest a t Jackson, Miss., of 
27 white and Negro "Freedom 
Riders."
. Nut the federal g-iver-t-tv-nt 

was prepared to, act again If mob 
violence broke out to any o-her 
Southern state as it did to Ala
bama, and local officials were un
willing or unable to cope with.

Department official! w a r e  
watching tha arrcits in Misiiiiip. 
pi closely. But they had no Inten
tion of moving to on tha civil 
rights cases at the local police 
level.

The "Freedom Riders" who 
challenged rest room and rtslau- 
raht "whites only” barriers at the 
Jackson Traiiways bus terminal 
were charged with violating city 
and state laws.

Cily crews got started today 
on renovation of the city commis
sioners' room and it  will be 
modernised and made more com
fortable for citlseps appearing at 
Ibe medlngi.

New theater type chairs will 
replace the old seating and an, 
acoustical tile celling and drapes 
will be installed. The earn mis
sion t n  agreed (Hal the improve- 

inta were to ta ls  h it overdue.

The Herald Delivers More Than 10,000
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Seminole County bills rewriting 
tbe civil qcrvice law for Sanford 
and regulating pleasure boats to 
lakes ware to the legislature today 
and Reps. Mack Cleveland and 
Gordon Frederick had their eyes 
On the congressional redistricting 
act.

<j f t  Cleveland aald this morning 
'T h a t  tbe Senate action putting 

Seminole into a district with Vo
lusia, Citrus, Sumter, Marion, 
Lake and Osceola counties "ap
pears the most satisfactory for 
Seminole County.”

This Is better than having Sem- 
tools to wllh the more populous 
counties such as Brevard and

Orange, Cleveland pointed out. He 
also said he didn't Ilka the idea 
of splitting Volusia county, as the 
House bill proposed.

A Joint conference will be the 
only way to get the final bill, as 
the House is not likely to concur 
with the Senate's changes, Cleve
land said.

(Cleveland's prediction was borne 
out fa ter In the day when the Sen
ate plan failed to get by the House 
and was referred to a joint confer
ence committee.)

Cleveland and Frederick havg 
introduced a bill for the city of 
Sanford which rewrites the civil 
service law, mainly an updating 
job.

Also to the House is tha boat 
regulation measure requested by 
Ibe County Commission. This bill 
will give authority lo law enforce, 
mem officers to make boaters ad
here strictly to speed and other 
regulations while operating in 
lakes near homes, beaches and 
other private property.

Cleveland said that he and 
Frederick had not had any further 
communication with Sanford offi
cials on whether or not there will 
be an urban renewal bill put in 
this session.

The legislature will adjourn a 
week from Friday and "we're 
really on a grinding schedule 
now,” Cleveland said.

Wednesday's calendar waa upset 
by action expelling Rep. K. Bert 
Riddle of Walloo County lor ask
ing "an Immoral question” of a 
young girl.

Cleveland referred to thaL only 
as "an unfortunate event," but 
said it broks up the House routine 
considerably.

Riddle, an elderly member serv
ing his third term to the House, 
was expelled from the body by an 
K-0 vote, lfe wee charged wllh 
handing the girl a note asking "an 
immoral question," according to a 
special House Investigating com
mittee.

Riddle, a former school princi

pal, lilted hit occupation M a re
tired teacher and evangelistic 
singer.

A former elate senator, Riddle 
once served 14 months of a five- 
year jail sentence for fondling a 
13-year-old child. 11a was par
doned and staged a successful 
campaign for flection la the 
House.

Kiddle was allowed to clean out 
his desk, then escorted from tha 
chamber by a iergeanl-al-arms. 
Asked to comment, be laid:

"1 was just expelled. 1 did not 
defend myself before tbe commit
tee or Ihe House. I did not feel 
it would do any good."

News Briefs
All-Out Mix Effort

MIAMI (UPI) -  The Rev. A. 
Leon Lowry, president of tha 
Florida NAACP, met with Miami 
NAACP officials* today after an
nouncing the organization will 
make widespread testa of segre
gation in nearly every major Flo. 
rids city this year.

HELLO, ANCHORAGE, waa not Becuury aa Mayor Joe Baker waa hand
ed the phone already connected by direct dialing by Bob Shedden to the 
mayor of Anchorage, Alaaka. (Bernard Reid Photo)

2,198 Accidents
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Florida Highway Patrol reported 
loday It investigated I,1M acci
dents In April, a four per cent 
Increase over Uiq same month 
last year. Tha patrol said «3 per
sona were kilted to Ihe accidents, 
e 21 per caat increase ever Urn'll 
fatalities to April, 1M0.

Trip Discussed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  AdUl 

E. Stevenson, U. S. ambassador 
to the United Naliooi, went to tbe 
White House Wednesday to dla 
cues the possibility of a Steven 
■on good will trip to Latin Amar 
lea. "A decision will be announc
ed to a faw day*," Stevanaon told 
a reporter after meeting with 
President Kennedy.

Monroe In Hospital
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Marilyn 

Monroe, the No. 1 btbade to the 
movies, waa scheduled to undergo 
"minor aurgery" today at Cedars 
of Lebanon Hospital, doctors said. 
She ehecked into the hospitjal 
Wedne:d»j night for what her 
physician described aa a minor 
gynecological operation. Ha aald 
she probably will be released Fri
day.

Students Fined
GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  Two 

University of Florida student* 
were fined |123 each Wednesday 
for their part to Ibe theft of 
examlnatioa paper* (ram tha uni 
veraity campus. Police arrested 
Alien Wayne Deloach. II. of Jack
sonville, who pleaded guilty to tbe 
theft; and Louie Marshal Gland, 
20, ef Miami, who pleaded guilty 
to possession of stolen property.

Kennedy Proposes Vast 
U .S . Spending Program

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Kennedy told Congrcsi end 
the nation loday that tha United 
States faces an "extraordinary 
challenge” requiring new meas
ures of hardship and sacrifice.

In an extraordinary message 
delivered personally to a Joint 
session of Congress, he called foe 
a vast new federal spending pro- 
gram, including an estimated fT 
to l> billion over the nest five 
years to get a man on tbe moon 
and beck before 1970.

The additional effort and self 
restraint by all American clllicni 
are required in the days ahead, 
Ihe president isld in bla nation
ally televised address.

In addition to the expanded 
space program designed lo beat 
Russia to the moon, the president 
submitted recommendations that 
would Involve extra appropria
tions in the neighborhood of 11.4 
billion tor fiscal 1962 beginning 
July I.

Kennedy asked substantial to-

Wild Flying Bee 
Causes Accident

A wild bee was the cause of 
an expensive and painful accident 
Tuesday when 11 flew into Ihe 
1139 Chevrolet alalion wagon 
driven east on Seminote Blvd. by 
Mri. Bally I.ipsey and stung her, 
causing tier lo lose control ol 
tha car and crash into one of the 
palm trees that line tha water 
front

Mrs. Llpscy received tecera 
lions of tbe faca and knee and 
waa treated in Ihe emergency 
ward of Seminole Memorial Hos
pital, police sa|4> There waa an 
eatimaied 1700 damage to tha car.

creases In fundi for foreign ^aid 
and to strengthen tha armed ser
vices.

lie also called tor a new man
power and development- training 
program to teach new occupation
al skills to hundreds of thousands 
of workers who are victims of 
automation and other industrial 
change.

While tha lengthy, prepared 
message wee self-labeled ai as
extraordinary State of the Union 
message, the president's empha
sis was on foreign affairs and the 
problems posed by international 
relations to tha conduct of tha 
American government.

11a spoke particularly of hls 
forthcoming meetings to Paris 
with French President Charles de 
Gaulle and in Vienna with Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev.

He expressed lavish friendship 
for tha "magnificent leader” of 
France.

He aald ha wanted to talk with 
Khrushchev to make aura ha un 
demands "America's enduring 
concern . . .  for both freedom and 
for peace” and her desire "to 
live in harmony with Ihe Russian 
people.”

Deapite tha alto of hli new re
quests, Kennedy aald be was not 
requesting additional taxes be
cause be felt tha present tax 
structure and resources of tbe 
coun.ry were more than sufficient 
to support the needs ba outlined 
today.

Episcopal Group 
Favors Merger

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Episcopal Church's unity commis
sion announced today ila approval 
of a bold plan to merge lour «f 
the nation's largest Protestant 
bodies.

Tha com mUiLon will recommend 
to the September convent loo of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church (bat 
t take up an invitation issued by 
the United Pm byterlaa Church 
USA., to dlacuas a merger with 
tha Methodist Church and the 
United Church of P irist.

U.S. Is Warned 
Of Cuban Danger

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (U PI>- 
Grn. Carlos Romulo, Philippine 
ambjkiador lo ihe United Slates, 
■aid Wednesday tha "Cuban ad
venture may prove to be the 
Pearl Harbor of the cold war."

Romulo (old the doling of tha 
67th annual convention of (he 
Pennsylvania Banker* Association 
that the abortive invasion "may 
arouse tha American people to 
tha rcaliutioa of (hair danger."

W edding Televised
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) — 

Winsome Princess Birgitta, grand, 
daughter of King Gustav Adolf of j 
Sweden, married Prince Johann 
Georg of tha (itrjn in  house of 
liohansullarn in a elwpls two-min
ute civil ceremony today. Th« cere
mony la tha throne room of Stock
holm's royal palace waa toteviaod 
throughout Europe.

Direct Dial System 
Tested in Preview
Sanford Event

The climax of many month* 
work will ba reached Sunday a t 
3:01 a. . m. when Southern Baft 
cuts the Sanford dial office tote 
tha vast national dialing system. *

When tha blocks are removed 
from Ihe electronic relays, the 
pulse beat of Sanford will ba fell 
at that early morning hour as 
tha relays bagio slicking and tbn 
lights flashing on tha nkw dial 
system.

Southern Bell officiate say to
day that with the new system la 
operation, Sanford telephone us
ers with ona or two party iin«9 
can dial directly soma 43,000,000 
telephones In (61 exchanges 
throughout tha nation.

A banquet was held Wednesday 
night to celebration of lit* forth- 
coming conversion. The banquet 
was atlended by approximteiy 30 '
cily, county and telephone offl- 
dais. Local newspaper and radte 
representatives also w en  pnienL

Tbe first customer long dis
tance direct dieted call was nudo 
by John Krider. Krider called C.
J. Yatea, Southern Bell vice presi
dent and general manager to 
Jacksonville. Tha twa exchanged 
graetlngi and other Information 
with their conversation bolng car- <i
rled lo l_e banquet b>' a loud
speaker. *

C. W, McKibbin, chairman ef 
Ihe Committee of 100 and former :
president of the Chamber of ‘
Commerce, presided at the din
ner at Jim  Spencer's Restaurant.
Brief talks were made by W. V.
Roy, district maoager of tha tele
phone company and by Sanford 
Mayor Joe B. Baker, who apoke 
lo tha mayo, of Anchorage, Alaa
ka, on a direct call.

Casselberry Seats 
New Alderman

Casselberry's Board of Aider- 
man spent n brief 15-minute* la 
Wednesday's called aeatloa to cer
tify tha May I t  election results 
and to administer the oath e f of- 
flea to ite m w  • member, P a d  
Bates.

Balsa, wtouar to Urn special elec- 
ttun, fill* tha vacancy m  tha hoard 
m ated  by tha dbalh- 6f Myron 
Jacobs in February.'

Rohu Lady, acting 
white Lytle • wop* to en 
presided a t  tha moating 
gan a t 7 p. m. in the Tot
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irm Attaches 
4iban Tobacco

S MIAMI (UPD-M laml advert!- 
Z ataf executive Erwin Harris Wed- 
~ aesdiy secured legal attachment*
-  M  14 carload! of Cuban tobacco 
m ,i M  a Caban cargo plane flown
* hero at tha order of a crewman 
£  n ln  polled a plitol to enforce 
£  kif deni and.
7  The tobacco waa attached at
*  Wait Palm Beach alter arriving 
u  By ferry from Havana. The cara 
- '• o r a  pot on a aiding pending de.

tem laatten whether the lobieo-
-  00 la mil Cuban property or now
-  holeage to American purcbatera.

Several hour* later, tbo cargo 
plana flow hero and Harrla at-

* taebod U. Ha li aeeklng to aatUfy
-  •  OHO,ON Judgment againit the
- OMbaa government lor aome ad- 
't vwrUalag work.
% District Immigration Director 
' tdw aad P. Ah rani a aid ha under-
- aland the Havana-batt* plana, 

oarrytag a pUat and twa ertw- 
mm , waa dellvartaf nawspapera

HOSTESSES AND HOSTS FOR A DINNER-DANCE In the NAS Ball
room war* these 22 Seminole High School seniors, who had m  their Jn- 
vlted guests all the members of the 1061 graduating class. From left, 
seated, first row; Vicki Forguson, Pat Lavender, Margaret Jonea, Sue 
Howell, Donna Hodgea and Leslie Jopes. Second row; Ronnie Wiggins, 
Sandra Kader, Ethel Lee Riser and Carrel Crim. Standing, from left, King 
Smith, Ward Waters, Rob Bruce, Leonard Hlmen, Stanley Kuip, Mike Hor- 
rail, Richard Feinburg, Dave Perralto, James Markham and George Rea
gan. After a shrimp and turkey dinner, the 160 guests enjoyed dancing to 
recorded manic, and guitar selections by Larry Morrison.

C L E A N  U P , P A IN T  U P, M X  U P  W K ItK  Is being car- 
rled out by this householder on East Second St. who 
heaped up a  great pile of branches, limbs, leaves and 
debris from his yard. The Sanford City Refuse Depart
ment workers are busy transferring the trash Into a  city 
truck to help make Sanford beautiful.

The c lau  member* wera Mary 
Chappell Coulbourn, Mabel Cowan 
Monroe, Martha Cwynn Fox, Car
rie Lovell Smith, RuUi Hettinger 
Nluen, Eugenia I’ope Laming, 
Willie Singletary Kamel!, Ctuile 
Ttlli! Maxwell, William Erneat 
Belt*, Harry F. Carlton, Abia 
O'Kinner, William Vail Lovell 
and Seth Lee Woodruff, all living. 
Erneat F. Hnuiholder and Saldea 
William* Edwarda era decerned.

wwnaen, annUaf political 
fereed m  pitot to fly

to C*fc«. He declined to ratals* 
Nn tames to nay ef the three.

By ERNIE LUNDBEBG ~
A*»t. Bemleele Ceoaty Agent
Weather condlUona, tempera* 

lure* rain, humidity and other fac
tor* may affect cltrua intact and 
mite population* directly or in
directly through effect* on preda
tor*, parasite! and dlicates. Each 
peat haa a more or lei* regular 
annual cycle, influenced by sea- 
aonal weather ebangei.

In aome c a m  a change In the 
weather may influence Intacta- 
tiona almoat, immediately. In 
otlyer* the departure from normal 
may not occur for many month*. 
To Illustrate, the paat winter waa 
one of the coldeit in recent yeara 
in that there were more accumu
lated houra below to degree* than 
In other reeent year*, not that it 
got critically cold during any one 
period. Tbio condition cauaaf‘p L  
rua tree* to go dormant t i t i j  ytto 
remain ao k n f ie ie r  Itotof'U'.the

log condition* i f  'expanded and 
matured too quickly for aphid* 
to become a problem.

Rapid growth ptui the lack of 
prolonged rainy period! or period! 
of early morning fog and high hu
midity haa r*aulted in very light 
mctanoM Infection* of the leave*.

Fred Lawrence, cltrleolturUt, 
Florida Agricultural Extension 
Service, aaya the weather haa 
been in the grower'* favor, and 
barring unforeseen trick* of na
ture, this could wall be a year of 
top quality friilt, internally and

externally. In diieuaaing the .cit
rus pest* situation, Mr. Lawnnct 
warned that a rapid increase in 
ru it mite activity la underway. In 
m oat, arena, lnfeatatiom have 
reached th* highest range for this 
time of year In the past ten year*.

Volunteer Firemen 
Set Water Safety 
Shows For School

Th*'W ater Rescue and First Aid 
D ip t of th* Caste)berry Volun
teer Fir* Dept, wilt present two 
SO-minute program* on tha naw 
mouth

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCEmouth resuscitation 

methods today a t  the Casselberry 
Woman's Club.

The nine-mlnut* film, "That 
They May Live" will be ahown un
der auaplcea of the Stmt no I* Coun
ty Chapter, American Red Cross 
with a questlou and,gnawer period 
ta  follow. Showings will begin a t 
7:S0 p. m. end a t l:SQ p. m.

On Friday tha Ceaaalberry Dept, 
will conduct three such program* 
for students to th# Altamonte Ele
mentary School.

OPERATION

History Making Event
H IR E  N OW  is  th a  slogan o f » Job 

' Iff ■"‘p T W la tn n tten 'b /'M ay o r Jo* BR 
H ah n , th a tu tg f r  a t ' t h a  •m ploym ofl 
n o is in g .

arajnvited
to attend eM  that water Safety
instructors will be on hand to an
swer questions. Booklet* which 
wilt be helpful In teaching children 
to ewim also will be distributed.

Schedules for th* school children 
are 9:80 a. m. for the fifth end 
sixth grades; 10:30 a. tn. for tha 
first and third gradaa and 1:18 
p. m. for tha second and fourth 
grades.

! DaLond To Host 
s Moos# Enrollment

O T  Itro llm en t rites tar new mam- 
l  Bert to too Leys! Order to Moose 

bo bald to I  p. m. today at 
‘- • a  DtLaad Lsdga, «U S. Ala- 
• B *«« Av*.
5  FWto dastard Lads* IH1, oaw 
■> wtambera Ukiag part la the cere- 

■Notes win be Dooald N. Davii,
-  B . F. Ballard. Praak J. Dlahi and 
S t a n  J .  M agteita. s i  to  Bsatord; 
'• R o ftr  Edwin Crocket to Lak*
- Mary sad  Basted C. Fattotsea to

Ovteda. H  ■ i„
“ tarn W. Stotemeyer, governor 
i  to  th* S a a lw i; Ledge.. M l■ .that

Mayor Jo* Baker today called 
oo Banfont employer* to "staff 
their plant* and builnesa now to 
prove their faith to the free eater- 
priao «yet*m.N .

Hia appeal was toad* to n pro
clamation endortliig tha aatlon- 

drlve being

being undertaken to fill esJatlng 
job opening* which to turn will 
create new employment opportuni
ties

He noted that too tin *  was pro
pitious for a hiring push because 
many economic Indicator* show 
that th* national economy to on 
the rise.

"I t a frupun all local employers, 
leaderi of Industry and labor, 
•nd member* of civic, veteran 
and fraternal organltaliom ,". he 
said, "to cooperate and m i l l  the 
Florida State Employment Ser
vice to carry out a successful job

HOTI’OINT

WATER
HEATER

wide "HIRE NOW1 
apaerh**<tod to Sanford- by th* 
Sanford office to the Florida Slate 
Employment Service. The drive 
has also been endorsed by -toe 
governor, .

Stefa's for the campaign h  
"When They Work, You Profit. 
HIRE NOWI"

Mayor Bakor said the drive 1*
GORM LY, IN C

Cor. Ird *  Palmetto
drive, Uiui Increasing local pay
rolls and creating th* buying 
power noeeisary to maintain a 
healthy and sound economy,"

Mens —  Women’s 
and Childrens

Vataran Auxiliary 
To Moat Friday

The Mop meeting to AustUary 
NS, Veteran* to  World War I 
V. I .  A., 1m „ will be bell a t T:U 
p. a*. Friday to  to* American Le
gion Ham* ** Hwy. lT - t t

Preceding to* regular business 
ateatea, mem he n  will n e s t  to  1:80 
•v * .  f e rn  oe voted dish tapper.

Any World W ar I  veteran *r hi* 
Rtpoadato ta cordially invited to 
a t tend tote sapper by bringing a 
prope rs* severed dish and plate 
setetag, Mrs. Barry Osteen, proei- 
Bsto to  the group, advises.

Delegates will .be chosen ta  rep
resent the auxiliary a t the flu te  
Ceoveattao which ta scheduled to 
Bo held to i t ,  Petersburg June Id 
IB nogh Joe# I t.

Bear Lake Women 
Sell Recipes

By ATLANTA MrGINNIS 
The Women's Auxiliary to  th* 

Betterment Assn. Inc., to Bear 
Lake Manor held Ite May meeting 
at the home to Mr*. G. L. Brunt 
bf Lake Ashsr Circle,

Action taken during tha brief 
business session included discus- 
•Inn to plsns for e White Elsphent 
Sal* next October and approval to  
a  motion te  adjourn th* monthly 
meetings unUl September.

A t part of tbs evenlilg's pro
gram and alto as a  fund-raising 
•vsnt each member brought a  fav
orite recipe te  exchange for a  cash 
donation with other members,

Mrs. Burton Walking to  Bonnie 
Dr. will be the first hostess whsn 
th* meeting* resume..

P R E-IN V EN TO R Y

C H IL D R E N 'S

DRESSES
PANTS

Rost Proof O Noiseless 
•  Sanitary

•  Ne Liner Necessary
•  Lock-Lid fever
•  Cater Molded la

REGULAR $9.65

WHILE
THEY
LA ST

. • BOYS’
Sport Shirts

Blsee . _ 
. t e l .  $ |
. CLOSE X I 
^  OUT ■  A

Genuine Calcutta

Eaetsa taxes ea elgarets have 
been levied by the United States 
■evernmeal sloes ta u .

M E N U
L E A T H E R
BELTS A L L  ZIPPERS Vi PRICE

REMEMBER ------

Everything M ust Be Sold By
ECONOMICAL

an d  R E P A IR  P A R T S

I  IM PLEM ENT

HARDWARE CO
n  n .  ■ _FA 2-3093

G A H O I  M K O S I

Class Of 1911''s 
13 Members Plan 
Reunion Saturday

A Golden Anniversary' Reunion 
of the Clan of 1911 of Sanford 
High School I* being planned by 

. the 13 remaining member* of the 
* cldii at the home of W* V, Lovell 
on Celery Avenue, Saturday.

There were 15 members of the 
clais who received their diplomas 
on the stage of the building that 
tvs* the old Junior High School 
on Palmetto Avenue, in June of 
that year. >

The 13 living mdmberi ol the 
d a s* , have outlived Ihe school 
which has now been partially to n  
down and la used for storage.

M in Martha Fox, Mrs. Carrie 
Lovell Smith and Mrs. Mabel 
Cowan Monroe will be the bostefs- 
ei for the dinner which Is ached- 
uled for 1 p.m. Saturday with a 
reception to follow for friends of 
the "old grad*."

L:

* lb-*' A?SE, NVI'V‘1- M*
, £  -V M hS& dlfe

1* T i ^ f f  fp r i  , i ^ E

1 ' ■ * > ,  r e  Y k  ■u i  • f

WHr Baafrrb Brrallr
Pilff 2 -.Hm»5L.£LnX îL 1221

Final Hearing i
ha

On ACL Merger * 
Set June 12

MIAMI (WPl) -  The final ficir- 
Ing oil proHo*«l merger of' the 
Atlantic CtoH Line and Seaboard 
Air Une railroads will begin at 
Washington June 13.

The seventh in the series U 
besrings before Ib tentata 
merce Com minion Examlner-Hy. 
man J . Blond ended here WeJnci. 
day with officials- of Ihe Illinois 
Central Railroad requesting a 
stock transaction in the even{ the 
merger was permilled.

SEE!
Our Selection Of

•  Birthday Items
•  Barb! Clothes

•  AMT Kite

•  Golden Books
•  Mattel Gens

•  Ha Trains

TOY CORRAL
F1NBCHE8T SHOPEE 
M U FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD FA I-8MI

C H E C K !
Bean Visualiner Service

McROBERTS TIRE
PB gM  F A  2-0611 .  40S W . F IR S T  8T .

S A N V d to ,  F L A . :

401 W . II1B  S I.
, ,  _ ■ „ ,  . r A  M M l  ? s i  F to . _

A
. ' '1 * >
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Quantity Right* Rewrved
Price* Good Thum., FrU Sal., 

May 25, 26, 27. 1961

VINYL PLASTIC
Stroined Baby Food

Enrieehd Evaporated Milk
Pet. .  C arnation  4  Tati J E c  Thrifty A  1
or liber Cew V  C o m W  Maid 0  C
A Hundred Usm . . . CUT-RITE

W a x Paper 2 'iff
ASTOR PURE VEGETABLE

PAPER S f l )  
PRODUCTS”®'

Assorted Colors

Scott Napkins 2 “
Foclal Tissue
Scotties 2 200‘s 2 9 ‘ 400‘i
Toilet Tiisue . . Assorted Colors

S o f t  W e v e  2 u
Toilet Tissue . . Assorted Colors

W aldorf Tissue 4
Scott Towel . . Assorted Colors . . Lge. 3

Scott T owels 2 Rolls*
Sanitary Napkins

M o d e s s
Sanitary Napkins

M o d e s s
Dinner Napkins

S c o t k i n s  »&».*
Whit*

Scott Napkins 2 “

54 INCH DIAMETER.

8 YR. GUARAN TEE

PILLSBURY. .  White ..  Yellow.. Choc. Fudge

CHEK CANNED

peaches 4"™‘1
VAN CAMP

pork-beans 4 1
DEEP SOUTHRegulars

20-os.
Tumbler

Regulars
IN REFRIGERATOR JAR

ter SF 99p
DIXIE DARLING

DEEP SOUTH SWEET

Purex

Beads O' Bleach ib-.., c
Air Deodorant

F l o r i e n t  iorg.su. >
For Your" Complexion

Vel Beduty Bar 2 f . ,  \
Spree Facial Soap . . 2 Reg. Bart For 29*

Spree Facial Soap 2 s£<
Palmolive Soap . . .  2 Bath Six* Bars 29*

Palmolive Soap 2 b" ,'
Laundry Soop •

Octagon Soap Giant Size
Pink Liquid Vel . . 22-o*. . . 69*

Pink Liquid V e l- ;
Cashmyre Bouq'iet . . 2 Bath Size Bars 29*

Cosh me re bouquet 2 sif# !
Jumbo Size Ad Deterqent . . $2.39

Ad Detergent
Giant Vel Detergent . . 77*

Vel Detergent l * .
Giant Fob , . . 77*

Fab Detergent i*.
Giant Ajax . . 2 for 49*

Aiax Cleanser 2 iq.*
YELLOW

BLUE BAY LIGHT MEAT

• R O U N D  L A M B
lo o r ltu  Pith

FERON F I L L E T
f f i b Y k W tk t l
to  it on lu ttf

P O R K  R O A S T
Subtr$ Hsovy Sinsksd
S L I O E O  I A O O N

DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED

bread 2
DIXIE DARLING KING SI2

bread 2

Swifts Premium Canned

p K H A M S  |
X w f  A i .  99 MEm

20-oz.
Loaves

OLEO FRESH YOUNG

Cucumbers 5
. i -u u . j  p  Juicy ,Sunkist

Pkgs. LEMONS D<
JESSE JEWEL . . FROZEN •  PILLSBURY

Fryer Parts 2 & 99* • Inst Potatoes
TROPIC FRESH . . REGULAR or PINK NEW FLORIDA WRIT!

Lemonade 1 0 « N>9 9 i ‘  Potatoes 5

ROUND BONE SHOULDERW-D "BRANDED

. . .  R O A S T
1  W-D "BRANDED". .  CLUB or SIRI

'  S T E A K S
D Q v  W-D "BRANDED".. FULL CUT R'

™  S T E A K S
m  mm W-D "BRANDED". .  T-BONE

5 9  S T E A K S
W-D "BRANDED". .  BEEF SHORT

I  R I B S
W-D "BRANDED"

c BEEF

Florida Grown Fancy Golden Bantam

GROUNDSW EET RED

■ ---------rmmene r i m  i w n

MAZWI"
hoksir Cabot ^

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

20 99?

Swi t t s Pr emi um

R O A S T 5 N G

Chickens

r i 7 1 T T
Limit 2 with $

w m k
§  ’
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Court O f Awards 
Planned 
Saturday Night

Intermediate troop* of tJw Girl 
Scout* from Neighborhood two 
will hold ■ court ot award* a t  tl>« 
Lake Mary School Saturday night 
from 7 to t  p.nt.

Fir* troop* will taka part fat the 
conmony which will climax the 
ynaf t  work in scouting. Seven 
brownie troop* will alto take part 
la th* tre a t. They will present 
aoaga ta d  a kit* aa their contribu
tion ta  th* program.

A fly up ceremony for seven 
girt* from Troop I0S win he held. 
Tkoop* Ja charge of th* reception, 
following the program, are  la- 
term edit te Troop tot, hoeteaa 
m ap , Troop » ,  stage eettlagi; 
Troop STS aad 14. decora tlooj, and 
Troop H I, aervlog.

Tho girl* will bo la compleia 
charga of this part of tho even- 
lag's event* to give them exper
ience la this type of work.

All parents nr* urged to attend 
aad giv* support to th* work ef 
tbafr children during the past 
year.

Hamburger Fry 
Honors

rmiversary
Monroe Student

Mr. and Mrs. Tolar K ahn  were 
beets at aa outdoor haraburper 
fry Friday evening at their horns 
in L ika M o m . Th* occasta 
was la  honor of their so* Terry 
who Is ■ member of th* eighth 
grad* promotion class of (he Mon*

& M e a t cob*lead Lenny Craw, all of Orlando.iFernandina; Sarah, Elisabeth, 
padding aaal- Mr*. W. V. Priest of Anthony; [ Daniel, Louise and Emily Priest 
with a family Mr. aad Mrs. William Bussell, | aad the Randall Priests.

•  Drapery Hardware
•  Complete Installation!
•  Custom Made 

SUpcoTerp
•  Upholstery

PHONE

Various gams were participated 
la a id  dancing was eajoyed to

Sandra Burke, Joan Powell, Pat 
Muse, Wanda Petty, Virginia Bo- 
berts, Poway Nichols, Linda Stap
ler, Sutanna Orteno, Norma 
Adams, Steve Cain.

FA 2-5783
FABRIC;Darlene Hobart*. Mike Burke, 

Danny Lee, Brian Thurston, James 
Carroll, Dwayne Petty, Chariai
Jarrett, Richard HittaU, Buddy 
Zippervr and tha honor guest, 
Terry Rabun.

FOR TH E  
GRADUATEMISS DEBBY BRUCE, Monroe Art. DeBary, was guest 

o t honor at a surprise shower, recently, a t her home. Hos
tesses were Mrs. Donald Drach and Mrs. Joseph Bren
ner. Miss Bruce win be a June bride. (Photo by Cox)

Officers Installed 
By DeBary Club 
A t Annual Luncheon Miss Joyce Brown 

Marries G .  E. Hill
Mist Mary Joyce Brown of were married May U at 4 

Sanford, daughter ef Mr, sad Mrs. in Tavares
W. » . MOte Jr.. « .

Emmet HID, of DaavQle, Ale., c m m o  y‘

The DeBary Woman's Club held 
Its anautl spring luncheon at the 
Imperial House In Winter Park. 
Princes Moonhead of DeLand, 
president of the Volusia County 
Federation of Woman's Clubs, 
Installed the newly elected offi
cers of the DeBary Club.

Mora than on* hundred mem
bers and guests watched es Mias 
Moonhead charged each efflccr 
with her doty. Mrs. William Fid. 
ler J r . accepted (be gavel from 
Mrs. Wallace Gabler.

Other officer* instilled w en  
M n. Ell Yoder, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. F raads Swallow, sec- 
ood vice president; Mrs. Harold 
Barry, recording secretary; Mrs.

PURITAN

Bon-Lon $8.95
PAR 1

Cotton $5.00 * 
Beach

5 $3.00-$4.00McClures Honored 
At Surprise Shower ’* feature only the finest la BAN-LON and 

DACRON and ORLON COTTON blends . . al 
machine washable. Very acceptable gift.BBOWNIE TROOP 41

Seven Brownie Scouts of West 
Volusia Girl Scout Troop 41 worn 
Into regular girl scouting la a 
fly-up cenmony May SO.

The program was held a t the 
bom* of their leader, Mrs. Q. R. 
Hopper, North Lake Monroe, by 
camp fire.

Far their require menu to be
come a  tenderfoot scout they gave 
sa  explanation ot a fly-up cere
mony and a  skit on "homnmnklng 
out of doors." A tape* firs was lit 
for this scene.

Girls who m eivod  thair wings 
and pint were Connie Adams, 
Cbeyera McBride, Ella Augell,
1 Patricia Godby, Margaret Wien- 
furtner, Linda Duncan aad Nancy

Two Brownie Scouts la tha

secretary and M n. Bulb Msgnu- 
soo, treasurer.

Mrs. Fldlnr pinned a past prait- 
dnal's pin on Mrs. Gabler as a 
gift from th* members of the club. 
Mrs. ash le r ■aanunced that M n. 
Robert Henderson would act aa 
a paga at the Florida Federation 
ef Wftmsa'e. Club* Convention in 
Miami June I  to 4 aad would stay 
lo r the General Federation Con- 
vaatian June g to T.

As the new preeideat will be un
able to attend the convention, M n. 
Ewald Nicheleea will be the dele- 
gate. Mr*. Arthur Wagner, the 
newly appointed chaplain dtlivrr- 
ed the benediction. Card gamts 
were enjoyed by the members un
til 4:B0 p m.

Mrs. Bowman
111 8. MAGNOLIA AVE- SANFORD FA M ISS

castration aa dlaptring a baby. 
Word lam es w en  played with 
prises going to Jo* Boland, Dianas 
Load and La* F aust

A pink cradle, holding a pro
fusion of carnation* was tha cen
terpiece M  th* t*rvlug table, A 
variety of dtps, cold cuts and 
eke**** wars served, i-vtvr in the 
evening, the guests enjoyed •  live
ly game ef cbendea.

Boil lag the party w an  Mr. sad 
M n. P. H. GaUoaoy, Mr. aad M n.

Calendar
TMUBBDAY

Members of the First Presbyter- 
lan Church Brownlie Bible CUae 
and their famUlte will meet at 
t i l l  p m . for tha annual corn boil, 
a t the J . M. Garrett bom* on 
Jewett Lea*.

FRIDAY
First Presbyterian new member 

class meets a t the church a t 7:30 
p.m.

Commencement banquet -for 
chUdnn'a choirs of F ln t  Baptist

At tho North Carolina Stats la- 
augural Ball, th* only dross rules 
were that non-dancing mala spec* 
tataro had to wear suits and tits— 
and "look as If they’d washed is -

ctlvo their wings w an  Voaalt 
Smith and Roberta Murr. They 
helped with the program and serv
ed refreshments to pann ts a id

Quest* attending wars Meters.
Church, starting a t 7 p.m.

Chior Members And Their Guests 
Enjoy Picnic A t Bishop Home

Wm. E. Koder Jeweler
CHOOM SIWUNO TODAY. U U  IT TOMOHn

S av e f 20°°Jjjfe
on « H aste S e t n jf b
to m pm  8  people / “} IUm.. /

Local Events
FRIDAY.

Tha Norman da Vers Howard 
Chapter of the United Daughters 
of the Confederscy meets s t  I  
P-m. with M n. Edmund Metaeh, 
MU Park A rt,

adorned the dining room. O utsit 
gather ed eo the petto to enjoy 
tho meal u d  listen to tap* record- 
to p  ef some ef the choir's music.

Fifty-one were present for tho 
deH|btflil social nod IS sent thair 
regrets. Male members of tha 
ohelr, brought personal items for 
n shower of gifts to b# seat to W. 
A. Gruber, church custodies, who

Match or coordinating 
separates. Arnels, 

knits, cottons, 
i dacrons and 
i  Tara Tweed&

COLOR

Is In Bay Pines Hospital.

Sets From 7.95 
B louses From 2.95 
Shorts From 3.95

. A wonderful 
sovo ovor single iBemova tha Jacket, 

you a n  all eet for 
“after five" aff.tr* . .  
With Jackat aad hat 
you go smartly u

Bos our Mchanttaw halter-nock number
of 100% Cotton Chanting, Drip-dry and 
cienae-resistant la  Jteft Moisgrten Polka

International Sterling

V, A K t A S M A K I I N  t H A N  ( I
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Birthday Celebrated In Enterprise

*

• .

C o ita l Bnddock, daughter of 
U r. tod  U ri. Edwin Bnddock 
celebrated her aeventh birthday 
with a party Saturday aiternoon 
at the Florida Power club. Game* 
and cooteata were enjoyed during 
the early afternoon and delleioua 
refreahments of cake, ice cream 
and punch were aerved by her 
mother.

Assisting were U ri. Virginia 
Stowell and Mixine, Crystal'! 
grandmothers, U ri. Lola Brooke 
of Osteen and U ri. H. E. Brad- 
dock of DeLand.

The entire first grade of the En
terprise school of which Cryatjil 
la a member was invited to help 
her celebrate.

IW'
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Lake Monroe 
Graders 

ijoy Barbecue
Eighth
Enj<

The eighth grade c lau  of the 
Lake Monroe School was honored 
Saturday afternoon with a large 
barbecue dinner at the home of 
U r. and Mrs. Herbert Muse on 
the Waldva Hirer.

Games and a baseball game 
ware enjoyed during the after
noon. Special guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Ruby and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Hathaway.

Chaperones for the event were 
Mrs. Leon Xeel, Mrs. Laura Bras
well, Mrs. Louisa Koberta and 
Mrs. Halan Stapler. About 34 boys 
and girls were present for the 
telabratlon.

Oviedo

Personals
By MABIAN K. JONES

Ur. and Mrs. H. J . Laney of 
Jacksonville spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J . Lawton.
' Mrs. Donald Hardy and chil

dren, Mike, Stevie, and Nancy 
Leigh, have returned to Gaines
ville after a week with the ehil- 
dren’a grandmother, Mrs. Nan 
Parker and grandparents, Mr. and 

‘Mra. Lawson A. Hardy. '
Invitations are being received 

to the Howey Academy graduation 
exercises on June 1 by friends of 
Miss Marilyn Mathers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Drady E. Ma
thers. Marilyn formerly attended 
Oviedo High.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Arndt are 
guile proud of their first grand
child, Frederick Paul, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Panke at 
Orlando Air Base Hospital recent
ly. Mrs. Panke is the former Min 
Margaret Arndt, graduate of 
Oviedo High.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wachter 
and children, Jerry  and Mlml, 
have returned to  their homo a t St. 
Paul, Minn, a fu r  a  two weeks* 
visit to Mr. Wads tar's sister, Mrs. 
Wesley Swenson, Mr. Sweneoa and 
family.

U ri. Lawrence D. Wood ia vUlt- 
Jng relatives at' Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mra. J . B. Jooea were 
the luncheon guest! of Mr. and 
Mra. W. E. Rainei, Sanford, Sun
day.

Mr. .end Mra. H. C. P « M f 
agent the weekend a t their Day
tona Beach home.

Mr. aad Mra. Edanburn, for
merly of the Standard Station, are 
visiting relstlves la  Indiana.

DeBary

Personals
John A. Cocklin calibrated his 

n th  birthday recently. Ha and 
Mra. Cocklin ware anlnrtalnad by 
their nanny Wanda with * P»rtJ 
at the All (Male Episcopal Church
i .  ratarn rita .

Mr. end Mra. Charles Yeoman 
have returned to their bome on 
DeBary Drive, after ■ visit with 
the Steve Brodie family et Gear* 
water end Ed Butler et SL Peters-

*5*! Rallies Walls of Stone la- 
Und, who raise* orchldi oi •
IhM t presented two lovely 
htoow'a te B»v. end Mr*. Hubert 
Thames of U . B«*Ut*•> ,j, s rs s c s
Day service.

ffO M M U k
Coiary 4  MaUenvlli*

•  Try Oar 
f o r t s

•  Air

•  W f t
De Yeas 
Week Ia

Whala Weak*! 
Than 1 Hr. I

CRYSTAL BRADDOCK and some of her friends helping celebrate her 
birthday arc left to right, Diane Brnddock, Crystal (holding her birthday 
cake), Brenda Brnddock. Back row, Faye Yell, Susie Chaney, Martha Wil- 
born, Jean Orr, Linda Watts and Priscilla Sellers. (Photo by Cox)

ENJOYING THE SPLASH PARTY with Daryl Rae Sellers are left to 
right, Kenny Goodwin, Scotty Cook, Jay Harris, Russell Hatchett. Bock 
row, Mel Harris, Jeffry and Joe Bruce, Daryl, (the honoree) Bill Cook, 
Monty Hntchett and Cindy Harris. (Cox Photo)

Enterprise Personals
By HELEN SNODGRASS

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Dunn gnd 
daughter, Unde, spent the week
end ia Floral City.

Mra. W. L. Tyler and daughter 
have returned after a visit with 
relatives in Green Cove Springs.

E. McGee has returned to bis 
home in Anniston, Ala., after 
spending several days with his 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Wilborn, 
and family. U r. and Mrs. E. C. 
Buie and family of Jacksonville 
also spent the weekend with the 
Wltborna.

Mr. and Mra. T. Z, Cason of 
Jacksonville spent the weekend 
with Mra. Cason'a parents, Mr. 
and Mra. L. M. Wright.

Friends of James Carroll Cou*

lictle will bo glad to know that 
he hai returned home from Semi
nole Memorial Hospital and is re 
cuperating from his recent siege 
of pneumonia.

EASY CLEANING 
Your spring cleaning chorea 

will be lightened considerably If 
you have latex foam mattresses. 
They never have to be turned, 
beaten to remove dust, or taken 
outside for an airing. Since they 
are porous, they have natural air- 
conditioning.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
Our Budget Wav* 10.30 

Reg. *12.30 °
IlBECiC or ZOTOS WAVE MB.CO

Rag. I20JO I®  * 
WE GIVE TV STAMPS 

We are proud to annouat* that MRS. NELL BULLOCK, 
formerly with Lovely Lady, U now associated with our Salon.

HARRIETT'S
103 S. OAK AVE,

BEAU TY NOOK 
Harriott, N ell and Bub

FA 2-3712

DeBary WSCS • 
Holds Program, 
Attends Seminar

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service of the DeBary Com
munity Methodist Church con
vened in the social hall to review 
a program on home minions.

Mrs. Elmo Moore, with the as
sistance of circle leaders, { iv d  
an Interesting account of the pro
gress made. The various speakers 
related expcrlencei concerning 
the early missionaries in all parts 
of the country. Members brought 
sandwiches and coffee and cookies 
were served by the committee.

Eleven members of the WSCS 
attended the Orlando District 
Meeting held at the Broadway 
Methodist Church. Seminars w en 
bald for the officers and secretar
ies of the organisation, and much 
helpful Information was obtained.

The Ruth Circle met at the 
home of. tha leader, Mrs. Glynn 
Reader. Fourteen members enjoy
ed a chicken barbecue and covered 
dish luncheon. Mra. Sidney Swal
low and Mrs. Harry Bell were 
special guaats of the group,

Ethel Root Circle 
Makes Quilt Squares 
As Circle Project

Mra. William Bailey wes hostess 
to the Ethel Root Circle of the 
Congregational Christian Chureh 
whan they met recently In the 
Fellowship llall of the church.

The meeting wet called to or
der by Mrs. Howard Rollins, pre
sident, and Mrs. Edward Simpson 
gave a very interesting devotional 
entitled. "A Christian Friend," 
end reading! from John 13.

The various officers were asked 
to give reports and correspond
ence was read. Among the letters 
was a very nice one from the 
Fruit Caka Co. thinking the cir
cle for their good work. Mrs, 
Helm Remusat reported she has 
purchased two mora large glass 
serving tray i to add to their 
growing kitchen dishes.

Mrs. Gus Schmah reported that 
the May Fellowship Program was 
well attended and thanked the 
committee for their help. After 
the buslnesi session the, group 
sewed on quilt squares which Is 
one of the circles projects for the 
year. A social hour was enjoyed 
by the II  membsra present.

The next meeting la acheduled 
for June S at T;45 p m. with Mra. 
Philip Boyd as hostess.

Barbecue Supper 
Honors Bride-Elect

Mrs. Wllllsm Stamper honored 
Miss Jo in  Wcinmsnn, bride-elect 
with a shower end barbecue sup
per, at the Stcmpcr home on Lo
cust Ave.

The patio was decorated aa an 
out door cam and tables were

Lake Mary UPW  
Meets For Program 
A t Reaves Home

Mrs. John Reaves waa hostess
for Circle Two of the UPW of the 
Community Presbyterian Church 
of Lake Mery et their meeting last 
week in her home.

Two apeclal guests were Mrs. 
Reave*' daughters, Marian. Reav
es, who gave the devotional on the 
program, aad Mrs. Virginia 
Heath, who will be leaving toon 
to Join her husband overseas.

Mrs, Jean Brooklyn, circle lead
er, conducted the buiiM ii session. 
Lesson four from John’s Gospel, 
The Light of the World is Jesus, 
was given by Mrs. Abble Freese.

After the program, the hosteii 
served delicious refreshments, 
assisted by her daughters.

Other members present war* 
Mrs, Ruby M. Linden, hire. Mabel 
Brown, Mra. Richard Beebe, Mra. 
Joe Smaihers, Mra. Evelyn Rice, 
hire. Louie Humphrey, Mr*. Mar
ian Lee, Mrs. John Pilley, Mrs, 
Ed Zimmerman, Mrs. Luvcria 
Harrison, Mrs. Shirley Smith, and 
Mrs. A. Lowe, a visitor.

Enterprise

Personals
By HELEN SNODGRASS 

The Enterprise 4-H Gub boys, 
with their director, Junior Cun
ningham, enjoyed an afternoon ot 
the Lake G leam  Club racraatioa 
park recently which included wa
ter contests, etc., and In complete 
tha day a welner roast. Jim  Lut- 
trail, asaistaat county agsnt, waa 
their apecial guest for the after
noon of fun.

It'a batter to concentrate atten
tion on guasta rather than to spend 
your time emptying ash trays, a r
rangin'; pillows and eo on,

Party Dresses

Cat Into tha awing of 
summer with our easy 
care for party charmers! 
We've a  wide range of smart 
nsw stylea to  choose from!

M A R Y -E ST H E R ’S
"Featuring Fashions Just For 

S14 N. Farit Ave.
You" 

FA S-28U

AT LAST

j o r m f i t  “ 3 0 0

®  M r ®  s t e ® f s
TH A T FITS LIKE 
A B R A  WITH S T R A P S

NO W IR K S ...N O  B O N K S ... 
NO B B A M S IN T H B  C U R B

j B K S j g s ? s u w r a m .  a1 ... — |u| s u g  * I * . a n n  , l u B B a d t v  ^  ——---a gggi

g s n <r,t. . .  InSCw iw i•••>»■ mM « .  imemtm... mtMM m  *•« UM*. — l-M k . Mt M#l MM l«M M M..i, Ml

l i  u t o  the ren a l*  MO, af easUtl M s u ,  la  M ag p a s h a  
arithwi swap. U*t M s  m  gato m •  toe wbb swap. .  . ,  sifparti 
n m IIu  a (rs vilh Mnga.
7— at >M Is *bs mnmtmt t v T  wear «B dsy. . .  w y  day. Ca—  
l a t o ; w l h M i r i i f r a M M  - ’
Nm M  CartiOam at aaglalratlaa aa** «Ml »**y baa . ,  ,< W -.3 o w ja iia .e s) Z Z Z m i * *
VmUl Nm IMmI mi Mhaarf N/aM —— t  -W* a  ajU«4 4. MM

overlaid with red. and white 
checkered cloUhs. Colorful lan
terns were on etch table and 
torches were burning in the back
ground.

A delleioua supper of barbeeue 
chicken, roasted potatoes, corti 
on-the-cob and ebef salad was 
aerved buffet style to tha guests 
from a long table covered with 
a rad and white checkered cloth 
aod lighted with black lanterns 
a t each end.

The honoree received many 
lovely gifts. She it employed as 
secretary by Ibe Stcmpcr Agency.

Invl.ed guests included the 
honoree, her mother, tyre. Ray
mond Welnmann, Mrs. W, A. So- 
ward, Mrs. Paulina Mathcs, Mrs. 
R. W. Msthei, Mrs. Edna Fee- 
tberwoqd, Mrs. Joe Danyiuk.

Mrs. A. L. Hood, Mrs. W. L. 
Holeemb tnd the Misses Violet 
Spivey, Joanne Hood and Joyce 
aad Myrtle Weinmtna,

Out of town gucilt were Mra. 
Erm a Himley, of Casselberry; 
Mra. Miriam Elbicr, Orlando; 
Mra. Mable Wcinmsnn, Sorrento 
an d . Mrs. Lois Weiss of Winter 
Park.

Forest City Man 
Transferred To 
West Palm Beach

B y  ATLANTA M cG INNU
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schosllaa of 

Forest City spent the weekend in 
Palm Beach making plana to 
move there this summer. Mr. 
SeboeUea waa promoted from tha 
Orlando Sean and Roebuck atora 
to the West Palm Beach store, as 
personnel manager.

While the Scbotlles ware la 
Palm Beach their two ions, Craig 
and Dale, spent the weekend with 
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Brown In 
Bear Lake. The two dsugbtgrf, 
Karen and Donna, eiayad with Mr. 
and Mra. Martin Dunn at their 
home oa West Brantley Drive.

SPECIAL

PURCHASE

OVER 150

NEW  SUMMER 

D R E S S E S ....

f l

id H v Y l tyv\*

f i

I1!

This little card 
does the trick!

Ask your Ptmwy 
SoIbb Aaaockrie

i

WHITE P,UPF
PLASTIC
HANDBAGS
Look of .loath or wondaana 
that whlait claims, itay
d b w * 3-"-^ Ijofc ®  ? . .  
• • . rayon lining M .

BEACH BOUND  
COAT IN  COOIi

4.00 JIB,
MTBSBB
HALF*

Bamberga, Nyloni, Cot
tons . . . .  Good aosort- 
moat af atytoa • • •

COTTON TERRY
• • •

Whlta aa wavocroata • • • 
just aa winaoBMl Ttjrf \ 
flirty with fringo. pal 
pockota. Siooa am a l l

r*i d W t  ^«.■ *; % *5
• : - .■ ■ ■
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Tomorrow the Dome'
Henry McLemorethat no matter how atubborn the Rua- 

ittatlon, we mast keep coming back to
ia council table. We never know when a breakthrough 
Lrht be aoored.

Well, there hae been one. It'a email, nut real. The 
inouncement cornea from a Brlttah aclentiat who has 
pen bus/ theee many years collecting all the known

I  patted a local cat. wh« r a j  
away aa if 1 had atruck hir? 
with a ' knife, and waa licked by 
a dog who waa Handing guard 
by a barrow of what looked lika 
aquaih.

At 6: IS 1 decided that I had 
enough and went back to the 
hotel and-managed to get back 
In the room without disturbing 
Mary * or Megan. Soon 1 was 
sound asleep and 1 slept until llg  
Then 1 ahowerod, shaved and wen^ 
out on the town—a t the proper 
hour, I might add.

VENTIMIGLIA, Italy -  I have 
been envious of travel writers for 
years, chiefly because of one 
trait they all have and I seem 
to lapk.

They always manage to get np 
at dawn to s  foreign city and 
watch tha sun rise over the roof
tops, and prowl tha streets before 
the place eomea alive tor the 
day. They revel in the flower and 
vegetable markets, the early 
cafes and coffee bars, and the 
air o! mystery that (they say) 
cloaks a  city In tba airly , aarly 
hours.
This has alwaya been impossible 

for me, for I  am a bora lata 
sleeper. The eock'a crow la a 
lullaby to ma. and the sunrise 
twitter of birds only makes me 
inuggla deeper. I usually hk the 

still rub.

for a eoffae, provided I could 
rind a  cafe that waa open.

Tha vegetablt market waa be
ginning to coma to Ufa when I 
got there and I must admit that 
I did ipcnd an enjoyable half 
hour watching men and women 
set up their stall* end lay out 
tha potatoes, earrots, asparagus, 
lettuce, and tomatoes, and prist 
tha price tags.

nH ttfes of fled*.
The collector already possesses about 96 percent of 

the identified varieties. The others, all quits rare, exist 
only lit the Soviet Union. Now, Joy to the world, we are 
told that the Iron Curtain wilt be lifted just high enough
to let these rare fleas anaak under and join the others. 

Unity in the flea world Isn't much, but It'a a atari.

Dr. Crane’s

Your Pocketbook“But t  prefer to wait till my 
child la old enouffh to make hla 
own decision about churches," 
many parents 'say.

; Thai Id wrong.
You don't wait till he Is a  legal 

adult to teach him tolls! habits or 
the use of a toothbrush, or the 
meaning of stop lights on danger* 
oue auto highways I

So see that ba la likawies tutor* 
ed In moral “stoplights" even be
fore the kindergarten age.

All good parent* should teach a  
child to pray and to attend church, 
a* well as return thanks for hla 
food a t tha table. Do you?

. If not, yon are a delinquent par
ent, guilty of line of omission!

You should also teach him 
gamee and safety measures, such 
as swimming, tooth-brushing, die.

And tutor him la fondness for 
book*. Tha “library habit" is vital 
to his college eueeeee, so s ta rt It 
NOW.

Send for my 200-point “Testa 
for Good Paranti," inclosing ■ 
stamped return envelope, pins 20 
cents (non-profit).

Use them to avoid being a  de
linquent parent via sine of omis
sion. Discuss theee Rating Scales 
a t P-TA, too.

Q—What Is the National d J&  
fenee Education Act? Whs is elig
ible,—E. M.

A—Dear E. M.: I t  provides fed
eral funds fo.' college scholarships.
It Is due to expire June 30, 1962, 
but President Kennedy has asked 
Congress to make the act perma
nent.

The funds go to several hundred 
colleges which select students to £  
whom they make loans. If interest
ed In thfa type of aid, check 
whether your chosen college has 
such funds available. If granted, 
loans are limited to $1,000 a year 
or a total of $5,000. This loan is 
repayabls over a 10-year period at 
3 per cent interest. Repayment 
need not begin until one year after 
Urn youngster ceases to be a fu ll--  
tima student. V

(J—What is a holding company? 
—A. C.

A—Dear A. C.: A holding com
pany Is a corporation which owns 
the securities Of another company, 
in most cases with voting control.

streets around 10:30, 
bing my eyes. Tba dawn gloss Is 
off of things by than. Tba birds 
end roosters have gone back to 
the sack, the eyes of tba fish In 
tha markets are taking on a 
glare, and the flowers are be
ing fed aspirin to make them 
hold up thslr once-dewy heads 
In the stalls.

This morning, hers In Ventimi
glia, thanks to a cough that 
wouldn't stop, and a tickle in my 
throat that was sa persistent as 
a house-to-house salesman, 1 was 
up and out of the hotel before 
dawn's rosy fingers bad a good 
grip on the horizon.

I made straight for the city's 
famed flower market where, so 
my guidebook said, the loveliest 
blooms of the Italian Riviera were 
bo be seen 'a t their best. Msybs 
so, but I was there too early The 
blooms were stilt sleeping, and 
so were the bloom- sellers. All 
I saw was a vast shed, Its con
crete floor cold underfoot, and 
needing ■ good sweeping.

There was an air of mystery 
about the deserted streets, I’ll 
admit, but who do you think pro
vided the mystery? I did. As the 
lone stroller, I was twice looked 
up and down by policemen on 
their bests, and one followed me 
■ couple of blocks as If to see 
that I didn’t tamper with any 
pulled abutters.

It was cold, loo. The a ir off 
the sea was damp and chilly, snd 
I wished I had left on my pajama 
top under my sports shirt.

I did find some fishermen Just 
landing Uieir night's catches. 
They were down by their boats, 
which Ihcy had hauled up on the 
rocky beach, and were unloading 
what looked like big sardines by 
the hsndsfut.

“ Good morning, colorful fish- 
but they went

Q—How much does a.eommsr- 
rial bank charge to sell securitise 
for a  customer?—R. M.

A—Dear R: M.: Ths fee varies, 
some banks might m ats no charge. 
If a charge is mads, it is usually a 
fiat foe regardless of the number 
of (hares or amount of capital in
volved. For example, one large 
New York bank makes a flat 
charge of $3. Such a charge i t  
added tk the regular broker'a fee. 
Thie ia because banka cannot-be
come members of any stock ex
change, but funnel their aecurities 
■ales and purchase* through brok
ers Just as you would.

I am not certain why you would 
want a bank doing your securities 
business for you unless you live in 
a town where there Is no broker
age office or you did not wieh to 
be influenced by •  broker's sug
gestions. If, on the other hand, a 
bank handles your investments via 
a custodian and/or advisory ac
count, the fee for handling stock 
and bond sales and purchase* ia in
cluded in the fee you pay for that 
service,

Q—Mŷ  wife and I  are covered 
by Blue' Croes. Our l?-yaar-old 
daughter lives with us. She is not 
married, but shs is going to have 
a baby. Is she covered by our Blue 
Cross policy ?—D. B.

A—Dear D.

During the artillery barrage, 
with buddies dying all around Mm, 
he realised tha t he might be killed
a t any minute.

Alone under tbs stare, with the 
- ’ sheila bunting everywhere end 
C/. giving a hellish brightness to the 
v*mountain terrain, Jim felt that be 

_ we* almost literally knocking on 
* heaven’s portals .

Be ha figured he ought to sey 
something. But .he didn’t  know 

?  f' how to talk te  God.
Fortunately, be was spared, so 

he wrote a  letter home to hla 
- mother a  few days later and da- 

scribed the situation Just msntion- 
. fd.

' “But, Mother/1 he addsd, "you 
'J e t  me tfowgt

j '  , “You never sent us kids to 
. Sunday School' and never even 

. ’ taught us te  prey.
“Se th e n  1 waa, right on tha 

’ ta rge  of eternity, and 1 didn't 
; even know how to commence or 

. '. j 'f h i t  to any to the Lord. 
jVj "Please correct this error with 
• S>* and Buddy before they get 
V j away from you, for U Is an awful 
> > sensation to face death and not 

even know how to apeak to God."

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NEA) -  today. And iU rew ard) service 

Mankind has been doing such a scientist* have recently dlscov- 
lousy Job of running human affairs e rad . some really amazing things 
on this planst that It’s a pleasure about bug life, 
to report—for a day, and a ehan«e iB „ ct "insecti” are Juafaa lm- 
of pact, «n bow tho battle against portent a part of tha Washington 
tha bugs la coming along. scene as are. tha human insects

It’a the insects that crawl under who get written up In the papers 
rocks—and stay there till tb . ra- tnd  2  00 T i t
dlatloa count has died down to shouldn’t be amiss to give tha 
taro—which will have to start truo insects a little better cover- 
building a  new civilisation after age as tha mosquito season opens.'
w* *fu**nt I#, mu? Wsnt to know why mosquitoes Mow this one Into oblivion with lom^ pcopls and leave
nU<rsl*r , . other* alone, for loitanco?TIi* only alternative ia to send jtl##t eowr ^  ■•Agricultural
m  ?.* 8h ,Ptrd  *nd Research" reporta that a, prom-

—  t0 l»«nt Canadian ratemplogUM bug-

9^’ " ° f* . . . _ . if he would Just atop breathing."tribe, the Shepards might herd a ^  Wekt ^ t n  ta
flock of animal*—two by two, tha broafhlng.) 
hlppo.pot-a.mus and the ka-kaa- A s k in g  of .para exploration, 
garoo-onte a apace .hip called .  team of Agricultural Research
T u f could atay in orbit gcrvica scientists has discovered 
Ul! their Geiger counters show It's lh |t  ^  ^  h i l  „

r . i o r ^ t m r A 1!;1: . ^ !  s r * pur te
while, the Insects would have n iey  found that a aperies known

»«* «  . . . . . .  aa the Madeira roach, which Is
®eP " tm w t * * * * *  extremely* hardy, is well suited 

turn that checks up on Insect Ilf. foP #piea trava1. Madalra u
lightweight and requires less air 

Way Back W hen end food than organisms of a
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Tab higher order. Also, Madeira can 

•phone switchboards were oper- withstand atomic radiation and 
•ted by teenage boys in tba first l multiple “ 0 "  acceleration better 
few years of telephone!, but the lhan mammals, 
service left much to be desired, Shepard withstood 4 Gs — four 
according to Pactfle Telephone, times the pull of gravity—in his 
Women operators proved more pressurized suit and capsule. A 
csmUMi, ' end dependable and -Madeira roach could do a lot bet- 
had Ukatt over by the IMS's, the ter than that, 
company said. Madeira could be housed la a
n r * ,  n — ------- : r " , ,  _  11-ounce metal container In a
W hat 8 YOUr Hobby? spacecraft. And the entomologists 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P I)-  Mrs. figure they can get an electro-

batted by Introducing two preda
tor mites; on* found In the U. S.t 
(ba other Imported from West 
Germnny.

The predator mites eat the two- 
spotters' eggs and immature end 
adult mites which, having a life 
cycle of only I  te 12 days for each 
generation, have become immune 
to all the chemical sprays and 
fumigants now known.
. Than, all that will ba needed 
will be a spray to kill the predator 
mites.

Department of Agriculture has 
Just issued the !H1 edition of It* 
handbook on Insecticide recom
mendation*. It’n full of fascinating 
bug lore for professional gardners 
|Ad f«rmeri, Ypu ran get a copy 
for 63 rents from Superintendent 
of Documents, Government Print
ing Office, Washington 23, D, C.

Tba known history of Korea 
extends back ta the 12th Cen
tury, B. C. 1

* s iTiii www now w  ip iin  w  uoo* 
a  Teenage delinquency ia being D IA M O N D S.,..

The Gift That Lasts Forever

Gw a l t n e y
244 8. PARK AYE. 
Open Fridays To T P. M

• spotlighted widely In A meric* to- 
oay. i
; But we have an adago In Ap- 

, plied Psychology that states:
“Bad kMk usually have bad par- 

i onteP"
And those “bod" parent* ate not 

neceMxsUy Immoral .o r robbon 
end k ilim , tv - - - t - f j w  

No, yen eon be n “bad" parent 
Just because of 
omission", rattier

Q—How many natiooa comprise 
Latin America?

A-Tweoty.
Q—Which U the oldest college 

of civil engineering la  the English- 
speaking world?

B.: Under many 
Blue Cross family contracts only 
the wife 1* covered. Check your lo
cal Blue Croat plan.

•eiaer Polytechnic Institute found
ed in 1124 at Troy, N. Y.

emission" rather then any overt
• etna of commission. 

r * Must parents won’t  deliberately 
■'* net like XHcksns’ Fagln and teach 

■ their children to steal or swear or 
I. drink or amoke or ba cynloal ad tha 

‘apposite aan and indulge la  Illicit 
\  - tUaira.
\ J But many porente “omit” toted- 

, ed training even before tho klnder- 
gurten age.

•••' This Involves moral training, so 
E haver be guilty of having your

TroUkyT
A—Trotsky waa murdarad ia 

Mexico by a man whom many 
people believe wee an agent of 
lha Soviet political police.

Q—Ware people killed when 
the Tacoma Narrows Bridge col
lapsed in 1940?

A—Nobody was killed, but sev
eral persona narrowly escaped 
death.

Q—Is the tarpon Important os 
•  foodflsh?

■ A-—No,
<1—What sect'm  of tho country 

showed the smallest numerical

Letters ermen!" I said, L . _ ___
on yanking fish from their boats 
aiid didn’t have tb* time or 
inclination to answor my greet
ing.

Editor:
This letter if to eapres* to you 

end lb* Sanford Herald our most 
sincere appreciation for several 
kind considerations given us dur
ing our building campaign and 
groundbreaking services. Wc also 
wish to thank our many friends 
for their help and services, both 
financial and. physical. Thanks 
go to the businessmen for their 
wonderful support also. To all 
who have had a  part, wa say, 
“ thank you."

Respectfully,
Official, board.
Ebcnezcr Methodist Church I

OPERATION
- child send you a letter as Jlm'a 
; mother received,

Taka your children to Sunday 
Behoul where generous teachers

History Making Eventpopulation inert■ m  in the last 
census?

A—Tba Northeast.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

THAT ILUWUtT OUM MfcUHO*  
UK* A FOUR-lri-MAMD/ SOU FILL
amo «Hor Awmt/Hals* Ysunooa*/
I  RM»*T MVMIF AMO CD M lM rjw
oostHaw. ttexew unv vtw > m JSt’r Jason Barnes has a hobby: col

lecting soap. Her bathroom Is 
lined with huge pickle Jars con
taining all sits* of soap bars. She 
has hundreds of cskss of soap 
In many dlftaront shape*. They 
rasemU* monkeys, carnal*, golf 
balls, baseballs, fruits, fish, roses 
and other Dower*. “ It'a good 
clean fun," aho laid.

back to oarth. Next thing you 
know tha roaches will be piloting 
space craft and following man to 
wherever ha trial to escape.

Another big bug discovery is 
tb it tha two-apotted spider mite 
which attacks almost ill plant* 
grown In greenhouses esn be com-

Notice In hereby given that the StaU Road Department 
wlO aeJI to the hlghcat bidder at PUBLIC AUCTION tha 
balow Hated houaee on Went Firal Street (Section 7703* 
2107-State Road 40) on Friday. May 26th, 1901, begin- 
ning nt 9 A. M. Theee houaee are designed numerically 
on tha ground beginning at the Went end of this project 
(Interstate Connection) and ruaning Easterly there
from. All houaee are frame and are ao below llatedt

SK1> N o. 1 North aide
SRO No. 2 North aide
SRD No, 3 North aide
3RD No. 4 North tide
SRD No. 6 North aide *
SRD No. 7 North aide
SRD No. 8 North tide
SRD No. 9 Sooth itde
SRD No. 10 South ride
SRD No.. 11 South-ride
SRD No. 12 South ride

Each hoiu. w ll be cold H ^raUIr t n  tha .K w  • !

F L O R I D A  V A C A T I O N S  
A R E  M O R E r 2 / 7 / ? r > f l

World’s  lightest weight s u it . . .
e e f t  Do u ran* »o I peeler, 40%  ft no worw*o«

First and still finest of tha featherweight*!-Paso 
Plums has assn many Imitators come and than fade 
away. And no wonder I Only Peso Plums gives you 
PAdfle Mills' fabric know-how and Sagner’s premium- 
tailoring. The m ult ia a miracle of Ughtneaa—kaese 
you (and itself) fresh and neat Wrinkles disappear 
like magic. We hope we have enough to ao around, 
but wa can't promise you one —»i»— « .  ^  
faitI y

Paga ft—Thura. May 26, 1961

rU)£OA.R  L. EDWARDS,



T h u n .  M ay 2 5 ,1 0 5 1 —P a n

THE THRIFTIEST NYLON 
S-T  NYLON All-Wbathor
Not juat nylon but exclualvt 8-T triple-tern-
pared nylon. We tee ted it ajrelnat nine ether 
nylon cord tire* In ita ftneral price elaae. It
proved 11.1% stronger In * _ _ ___
body strength than the aver- S 1  I j K k  
age rating of all the other*. I  /  v w
M l i  II, Mack Ub*-tr *a. »b* lu  M l |

Leesburg Hurler 
Loses No-Hitter 
By 1-0 Score

Ily United Press International
Bob Olson of Leesburg pitched 

a no-hitter game against Orlando 
in the Florida State League Wed
nesday night, but lost tha game 
1-0.

Orlando won the gama in tha 
third inning whan a third striku 
on Dodger catcher time Conaway 
got away from Leteburg catcher 
Dill Shirah. Conaway made firat 
on the error, atole aecond, mov.d 
to third on a wild pitch and acorrd 
on an error,

Orlando hurler Carmelo Arqulno 
picked up tha decision with n 
two-hit ahutuut.

Player, Palmer 
Choices in 500

INDIANAPOLIS, tnd. UJPI) -  
Pro golf 1 par-buitcri, headed by 
Gary Player, Arnold Palmer and 
Doug Sandera, teed ofr today in 
the *50,000 "SOO” Festival Open 
on one or the eaiicr test* or goir 
in their year-round battle with 
the game.

It will be the second whirl lor 
the lop proa on the 6,660-yard, 
par 71 Speedway golf courie, and 
unleia the courie ii far tougher 
than it waa a year ago, the scor
ing could be phenomenal.

Silver baaketbaita for four let
ter* in basketball or baaeball went 
to Jerry  Arndt, captain of the 
basketball team; Kenneth Sparks, 
captain of the baaeball team and 
to Jerry Arndt

Basketball letter* went to Cap
tain J tr ry  Arndt, Kenneth Sparks, 
Jerry Ulrty, Gerald Bellhorn, 
David Johnson, Roy Walnright, 
Johnny Courier, Jimmy DeShato, 
-Mika Teainaky, Waltar Holland 
and Cyrus Thompson.

Basaball letter* went to Captain 
Kenneth Sparks, Jerry Ulrey, Ger
ald Bsllhorn, David Johnson, Jerry 
Arndt, Johnny Courier, Cyrus 
Thompson, Waiter Holland, Wet- 
ley Swenson, Robert Olllff, Sonny 
Priest, Johnny Courier.

Johnny Jakubcin, captain of the 
Junior varsity, presented Coach 

' Jim Palmer a g ift from the team; 
Jerry Ulrey, captain of the var
sity, presented to Coach Mikler a 
gift from hia team and Captain 
Marian Fabry presented to,Coach 
Marguerite Partin a gift of appre
ciation from her team.

Two former members the 
Oviedo High team, Mike Duda and 
Johnny Jones, being captains, 
were present for the banquet. They 
both held the record for receiving 
the Jones award for moat valuable 
player on team aa voted by spec
tators for two year*, alio tha beat- 
all-round athletic awatd.

Ovar one hundred wero present 
for tha occasion to hear the 
speeches, climaxed by Principal 
Coriton Hanley’s speech of appre
ciation.

ffh’f VanfnrV WrralS

The Oviedo High School lunch
room was tha scene of the school's 

t annual athletic banquet.
Following the dinner, Coach 

Paul Mikler, athletic director of 
Oviedo High School, introduced 
Professor H. J . Laney, a former 
principal of Oviedo High, who in
troduced sports into tha local 
school.

Laney spoke of the site or the 
school when he waa principal here, 
over *1 years ago, and now, also 
the subjects taught then and now. 
Than ha told of many amusing In
cidents during his reign aa prin
cipal, especially dealing with some
of the athletes of those days_
aoma who have been fathera of 
later athletes a t Oviedo High, or 
■nclerf, etc.

Coach Milder t h e n  thanked 
Laney before Introducing those 
giving awards to the athletes of 
1861. Firat waa Mrs. Marian Jones, 
who presented the four Jonea 
•wards.

The award to the girl voted the 
beat guard on the girls' team want 
to  Mias Betty Duda, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Duda Jr. 
and sister of Mike, who received 
the Jones award for moat valuable 
player for two yean.

'Ihe Jones award for the most 
valuable player to his team this 
year went to Kenneth Sparks, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparks.

Two other awards given by Mrs. 
Jonea ware the girl and boy mak
ing the most fou] shots on the two 
teams. Mils Marian F a  b r a y ,  
daughtsr of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Fabray, also captain of the team, 
again received this award. Tha 
other award' went to Roy Wain- 
right, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben G. 
.Walnright

Than Mrs. Jamas Partin, better 
known aa Marguerite, tpoka of tha 
successful year her girls had had. 
Even though they had only a few 
games, they never lost a game. 
Tha award for tha girl voted by 
her teammate* aa beat-all-round 
want to Miss Marian Fabry, eap- 
tain of the team and a member of 
this year's graduating class. Ml** 
Sandra Bellhorn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bellhorn, re
ceived « silver basketball for four 
letters in baskttball.

Basketball Utter* want to Mar
ten Fabry, Batty Duda, Sandra 
Bellhorn, Carol Bok, Katharine 
Duda, Barbara Beasley, and Karon 
Franklin, all u n io n ) Eleanor 
Duda, Leora Daugherty, junior*; 
and Susanna Partin, •  sophomore.

Standings
By United Free* International 

National Leagas
W. L. Pet. GB

San Franclaan
Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
Milwaukeo 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

sa is
jo 11
21 16

J06 1
.560 1 

SO 16 .556 214 
16 17 .465 5 
15 16 .451 •  

443 10 
424 1014

U 2*
11 S

Wednesday’s Resalta
San Franclsen 6 Cincinnati 4, 

night
Philadelphia T Milwaukee 1, night 
St. Loula T Lot Angeles t, night 
Pittsburgh 7 Chicago I  

Thursday's ProbaUe Pitcher* 
Pittsburgh at Chicago — Friend 

(3*4) va. Cardwel (1-2).
Philadelphia a t M U w n«k««, 

night—Green ( H )  og 
(0-1) va. Willey (2-0).

Los Angalea at St. Louis, night 
—Koufax (4-2) vi. Gibson (2-0). 

(Only games scheduled)
Friday's G auss 

San Francisco at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Claetnnatl, night 
Los Angtks at MDwankao, night 
Pittsburgh at Bt. Loula, night 

American Langnt
W. L. P e t OS

Detroit 
Cleveland 
Now York
Baltimore 
Minnesota 
Wash Infirm 
vOtton 
Kaniai City 
Chicago 
Los Angaloa

.365 414 
.556 •  

21 16 426 6V4 
16 I t  .166 614 
II .21 462 614
13 16 .641 10
14 16 426 10 

J 7 I 1X14 
471 1214

14 22 
12 22

Wednesdays Remits
New York 2 Boston 2 
Baltimore 2 Chicago 1 (Ut game, 

twilight)
Baltimore I Chicago « (fed gaaa,

night)
Detroit ■ Minnesota 4. night 
Kansas City •  Washington 3, night 
Cleveland 7 Loa Angeki 1, night 

Thursday's Prahshla Pitcher* 
Detroit ad Minnesota — Joytnafc 

(2-2) nr L m  (14 ) va.
(24).

Washington at Kansas CMy- 
McClaln (44) vs. Oaky (44)

Ckraised at Ins A ng*Inn-
Grant (2-0) va. KUaa (14) 
Moeller (0-2).

Boston at Naw York (light)— 
Muffett (0-2) vs. Ford (64).

Chicago at Baltimore night- 
goon (14) vi. Barber (14).

! Chicago at Nov Task, al*6
t Boston at Baltimore night 
; Minnesota at Washington, night 

Kansas City at Clavel ‘ 
;D n M l at Lm

land, aiNtt

D r. Ring W ins Crown In M en's Gol
Dr, llarotil Bing t* the naw 

champion of tha Mayfair Men's 
Golf Club. 11* defeated E. C. 
Bradford, three and two, for tb* 
title.

In the first flight Gena Witaal 
defeated Sonny Powell, one up,

Second flight winner was Harry 
Cuahlng, who defeated Pappy 
Pearson, three and two.

Elpitr Boerner beat Frank 
Durto to win the third flight, ana 
up on tha 16th.

In the fourth flight, Walt Walk
er defeatad Harold Sherwood, on* 
up on tha 16th also,

Harold Brooks took tha fifth 
flight ovar Ed Hunt, two and one. 

Ed Davis beat president Dan

Wright in the sixth flight, or, 
up, and John Dickey ioat a rea 
hard fought match to Walt Patent 
one up, in the seyenth flighty

YOU CAN’T BUY A FINER 
KENTUCKY BOURBON!

Perfection Dairies took a 12-6 
game from Gaorga'a. and Firat 
Federal'blanked Monroe Harbor, 
12-0 in Little League baaeball 
games Wednesday.

In Babe Bulb action, CPU beat 
Oviedo, 4-2, and Clviten and 
Rotary had scrapped to a 6-6 ti* 
whan the gama had to be called on 
account of darkness. I t  will be 
played off later.

Dairy, Federal, 
CPO Nines Win

I HI WUUM m. MMUlYBiAM

•GOODYEAR NATION-WIDE GUARANTEE
Mad Hmvd Osar am**-AM new Oaadyaar netomobik tires 
sen gnarw teed ky written aartiSente ngntant normal road ban-

HmMad la original earner far number at

1-AS Goodyear tires era guaranteed against 
Mg defects in workmanship and material without limit as to

Any Bandy am Mrs dealer (la nil 50 states, there are over 60,000 
t i  than*) will repair t i n  w ithout charge, or mako an allowance 

1 od •  M V  Mau, hoond eu original trend dsgth

THE .NEWEST AND TOUQHE8T
3-T NYLON 8sfaty All-Wdsthdr
Sam* trend denlga that cam# on more makes 
of 1960 now c a n  th in  gay ether. "Twit 
Treed’* design puts plenty of nbbw  on the 
rood to help you atop fetter,
■tart quicker-evan oa rain- 
slick roads.
*40 a  I I ,  ble«k take-type, pfcs te a  aad  
the *14 Mr* a t  r e a r  as*.

61-MONTH ROAD HAZARD OUAJtANTU*

THE LOWE8T-PRICED 
3-T RAYON AII-WoRthor
Get a genuine Goodyear for ihe price of a so* 
called “bargain" brand. You’ll get S-T triple- 
tempered eord . . .  precieion-buUt with elec
tronic control!. . .  end Turn
pike-Proved for extra safety.
S.T6 a IS, klatk tube-type, plat ta t sad 
tb* *14 lira a#  j .v r  oar,

16-MONTH ROAD HAZARD OUARANTEt*

NO MONEY 
DOWN

with your old tin . 
Pay as little as $1.25 

■ is  week.

a
T U I N H n *

PROVED

t o r i

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
in  w .v to s t. rA s-m i

, • . \

JAMES SHELL SERVICE SMITH'S AMOCO
Offcai* Hwjr, FA UMi.I7M O riu i, Dr. VAS-T4M

BROWN’S  AMOCO SERVICE W ATTS TENNBCO
H I S M i m  M A IM  M M VM nSAn . |

SANFORD AVENUE AMOCO . JACKSON’S  SERVICE STATION
U  A S afa ri At.  FA M il l  D dtair MO M il l

, 1 . .  ' . . .  -
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Eleanor Duda, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferdinand Duda, waa 
elected to be captain of next year’s 
basketball team.

Coach Jim Palmer, who coached 
the junior varsity, spoke on his 
teams' record, a 0 0 maik for the 
year, with moat of tha opposing 
teams formed of junior* and sen
iors while his was mainly sopho
mores, with a couple of eighth 
graders included.

Letters went to Jimmy Jonaa, 
Thad Lingo, Wealey Swenson, 
John Jakubcin, Jimmy Courier, 
Ralph Johnaon, Danny Gammaga

and Bobby Pcnta. AH were sopho
more* except Jimmy Courier and 
Danry Gammage, eighth graders.

Mikler then told of his basket
ball and baseball team's season 
record. H* also spoke of some of 
hia 1 tar* of previous year*. H* 
was mighty proud of tha baseball 
team for going to the finals in tha 
baaeball tournament with DeLand, 
defeating Pierson and Lyman by 
largo majorities to do so.

He prelented the award (or the 
boy voted the best-all-round in 
basketball and baaeball, one voted 
by teemmstei. Again Kenneth 
Spark* was the honored athlete.

Kaline, Colavifo Pull One-Two 
Again For Detroit To Keep Lead

United Frees InteruaUoaal
There have been a lot of potent 

one-two punches in baaeball down 
through the years, but for a quick 
knockout these days, the Detroit 
Tigers heartily recojnmend A1 
Kaline and Rocky Colavlto.

Kaline and Colavlto may not 
have the sheer finesse that Paul 
and Lloyd Warier used to display, 
nor the brute power of s com
bination like Babe Ruth and Lou 
Gehrig, but they get the job done 
just the same and that's what Is 
Important to the first-place Ti
gers.

The two Detroit oulfi e l d e r s  
worked in perfect tandem on 
Wednesday night and when they 
were through with their handi
work, the Tigers had won another 
ball game, 5-4, over the Minne 
sole Twins, and retained their 
414 game lead la the American 
Lasgue race,

First, Kaline ruined C ■ m 11 o 
Pascusl’s string of 20 consecutive 
scoreless innings by hammering 
a homer Into the leR field bleach
ers In the third Inning. The blow 
put Detroit ahead, 1-0, and was 
the first of Kaline's three hits in 
the game.

Then Colavlto high-lighted a 
four-run rally In the filth Inning 
by imashlng hia llth  homer 
of the season with one on. T h e  
homer gave Don Mossi a 3-0 lead 
and although he needed help from 
Bill Fischer in the seventh, he 
still was credited with hia (lfth 
straight victory against no de
feats,

Zollo Versallcs and Harmon 
Killebrew hit homers for t h e  
Twins, while Lennie Green had • 
double end a single to extend his 
hitting etreak to 21 s t r a i g h t  
games.

In other AL games, Baltimore 
swept a twl-nlghter from Chicago, 
2-1 a^J 5-3; Clcv:’m J defeated 
Los . lies, 7-1; Kansas C i t y  
edged Washington, 6-3, and New 
York roped Boston, 3-2.

San Francisco widened Its Na
tional League lead to a full game 
with a  3-4 victory aver Cincin
nati; St. Louis downed. Loa An
geles, 7-2; Philadelphia beat Mil
waukee, 7-1 and Pittsburgh de
feated Chicago, 7-3.

The Orioles won both their 
games from the' White Sox on 
home runs. Qua Triandoa* fifth 
homer of the season off Bob Shaw 
broke a l-l Ue in the seventh Inn* 
Ing of the opener and gave Skinny 
Brown bit fourth victory. R o n  
Hansen’s three-run homer in the 
eighth inning of the n lg h t r g p  
helped reliever Wes Stock p in  
his first victory. Frank Baumann 
throw only one pitch in relief hut 
was the loser.

Gary Bell held the Angela to

Oregon Miler Runs 
3:57 Record Mile

EUGENE, Ore. (UPIJ—T  could 
have fun faster with somebody 
pushing me harder a t the end,"

Youthful-looking Dyroi Burle
son of the Univaraity oi  Oregon 
waa explaining kls American and 
U. B. Citisen’s mile record run af 
2:37.6 bet* Wednesday nigbt.

four hits, one of them a homer by 
Leon Wagner, in recording his 
second win for the Indiana. The 
Tribe chased loser Jerry Caiale 
with a four-run burst In tha third 
after ha had yielded a homer to 
Johnny Romano In the second Inn
ing.

'Walks la  Winning Ran
Reliever’ Pete Burniide of t h e  

Senators walked Jerry Lumpc 
with the baser full In the ninth 
to force in the winning run for 
the Athtetici. Jim Archer started 
for the A*a — on orders from KC 
owner Charles Finley — and gave 
up six hlti and four runs in seven 
innings. Reliever Bill Kunkei was 
the winner.

Tony Kubek brought the Yanks 
their victory over the Red Sox 
with a baser-loaded single in the 
ninth off Tracy Stallard. Chet 
Nichols waa the loeer, borne* 
Ralph Terry pitched a  three-hit
ter and struck out sit for hia sec
ond victory. Roger Marla a n d  
Gary Geiger hit homers.

Harriett's Leads 
Bowlerelfe Loop

Standing! In the Jet Bowierettes 
now find Harriett'! Beauty Nook 
in first place with 16 wins, with 
Dawn'a and Mary Esther's both 
close behind with 13 each and Lei- 
lanl In fourth with 14 wine.

Evelyn Klckliter picked «p the 
3-10 split and Mary Boyd as ad* the 
2-7, while Sally Mamria toppled 
the 6-7.

High game for the team want to 
Mary Esther's 726, aad Dawn's 
took tha team earies with a 1660.

A new sponsor, tha Toy Corral, 
is welcomed to the Jet Bowierettes 
league this week.

League Leaders
National Laagae—Cepeda, 01- 

ants 11; Robinson, Rada U; 
Moon,-Dodgers :0;~M  a t h e  wr ,  
Bravei 6; Maya, Giants 6.

American Lsagno — Gent 11 e, 
Orloler 21; Colavlto, Tigers 11; 
KlUebrew, Twins 11; M a n t i  a, 
Yanks 10; Slevera, Whits Sox 6 
Averlll, Angela 6; Wagner, An 
gels 6.

Pitching
National League—Fodrts, Dod 

gars S-l; Mlsall, Pirates 4-1; Mc
Cormick, Gianti 3-2; Kaufai, Dod
ger* 4-2; Turkey, Reds 4-1; Hunt, 
Reds 4-2; Burdette, Bravct 4-2,

Americas League — Regie, TI 
gcre 3-0; Moail, Tigers 3-0; Lary, 
Tiger* 7-1; Wilhtlaa, Orioles 6-1; 
Ford, Yanks 6-1.

OPERATION
25

«
History Making Event 

BEE Pact I I

MEDALLION LANES 
NKW 14 D u  Bowling Center 
la  Maitland On Raul* 17*62. 
Bummer and Fall League* Naw 
Farming.
For Information Call CH 1-1146 

Or GA .1-7614

Oviedo Boys, Girls Get Awards

B A R G A IN  PRICES
on

P o p u la r  B ra n d s
at

F a r r e l l ' s
1

Arcade Package Store
111 Bent FtiwC I beIbpI 

Wt Give Tep Yalne Stamps



PUT A LlTTie MORE 
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l : i i  ( t )  a ir*  oa
• :»• (I )  C ent Claearaaai
T:M t i l  Today
T:l* (I)  Bls« Oh Waat**-, Haw. 
T:tl (II Farm Market Report 
Til* (I) Toda*

(I)  Wake Up Cartaaaa 
1:11 (I) Nawa.Waathar 
I:** <() CUB Nawi 
1:11 ( t )  Captain Kangaraa 
t i l l  *1) Weather and Kaara 
1:11 II) Countdown K »«i 
1:1* ( !)  Today 
t:M (1) Morning Thaatar 

<*) Itompar Room 
(I)  Rartosn Kapara 

1:1* (1) Croaaroada
(I)  Ding Dong School 

IlM  (I)  Control Florida Nana and 
Intaralawa 

1*:H (II Bar Whan 
(I)  I Lora Lucy 
(I)  Orbit

!•;!*  (I )  Play Tour Hunch 
( • )  Vida* Vlllaga 

It:** (I )  Prle* la Right
(I )  Doubt* Eapoaur*
(I )  Maiming Court 

U iM  III Contantratlon
(I)  Murprlao Packag*
II) Lot* That Bob 

!•:* • (II Truth or Conaaquaneaa 
(I)  Lot* *1 U fa  
(I )  Camouflage

FRIDAY P. M. •
t l:H  (I )  It Could Ba Ton

<l) Baarah Far Toaiarrow  
It)  Number Plaaaa 

l l l U  (I )  Ouldlng Light 
l l t U  (I )  NBC Nawu Rap art 
tit*  (II r a t a l

( • )  Dr. B ulaoa'a Baarat 
Joaraal

( t )  About Faaaa 
1>«« (I)  Aa Th* World Turaa 

l l )  Playhouao •
It** (I )  ia a  Murray Show 

( • )  Full Clrclo 
(I )  Tour Day la  Court 

ItM  (I)  Loretta Yauag 
( • )  Art U ak U ttar  
(l> Road la  Bounty 

ItM  (I )  Toung Dr. Maloao 
(«) M lllloaalro 
II) Quoin For A Day 

ItM  (I )  From Tboo* Booto
(I )  Tho Vordtet lo Toura 
(I )  Wbo Do You T rait 

4 00  (I )  Mako Roam For Daddy 
II) BrlBhtor Day 
(I )  Amorloaa Baadalaad 

l : t l  (I )  Baarat Btorm 
1:1* ( I )  Bdgo of NlBbt
•  i l l  ( I )  Bora'o Bollywood 
l:M  (I )  I  CTalaak Mori*

A . piyehokigy professor esti
mate! that only on> firl in 10 
goei to collega /or the intellectual 
li/d. Tho other nin* are more in* 
tereated in getting a huiband. For 
heaven’* aake, profenor, don't 
crilieiM the girl* /or that!

Getting a huiband U Juit a* *er- 
iou* a buiinei* to a girt a* gat* 
ting an education th it will equip 
him to earn a living ia to a young 
man.

And 1/ by going away to college 
a girl manage* to meet and 
eventually marry a young man 
who hai a bright tutura ahead of

him, aha ha* landed henel/ a 
lifetime lob.

Even though ihe may not have 
had all her mind on her atudici, 
her college ycari are bound to 
have added coniidcrably to her 
education.

So long a* marriage I* regarded 
aa the /ineat career a woman can 
have, the moit lucceiifut coed* 
are th* girli wbo .grab of/ the 
belt huibanda.

The remarkable thing about the 
pro/euor'a flgurea lin’t that nine 
out of 10 coed! a r t  more inter- 
eited in getting huibanda than 
in getting educated.

AH-'&OULD THAT I  W E P E ' FLAPPING MV WINGS 
-  IN THE JOYOUS 
. SPRINGTIME BREEZE

WELL.START FLAPPING.BOV-" » G W L ,z in M i  r  l a  r r i n u ,  u l /  y -•
I'M GOING TO THROW YOU -  
L RIGHT OUT THAT WINDOW ,

A  BIRD OUT THERE IN
t h a t  a z u r e  B m e  s k y

minMvr&>WYU. fOUOW IT TP tap A Floridian writes, "I held the 
North hand in one *f eur local 
duplicates and Jumped right to 
four apudau after East had ever* 
called my opening ipade bid and 
my partner and West bad paaied. 
I ruffed the second diamond) loot 
a trick to th* queen of apadea; and 
wound ap making five odd for a 
good oeore. A lot of . people mere* 
ly played three spades, making 
five. However, a couple of paird 
got into heart* and, while no one 
bid more than game, all heart 
declarers mad# U  trick*. How 
should the hand hava been MdT”

The correct bidding ia shown in 
the boa. Instead of rtbldding la 
•pad*e North ahould reopen with 
a taka o u t  uuubler l i t  is prepared 
for everything. If Bouth hat the 
hand to leave it  ia Eaat ahould ba 
h u rt If South goes to two apadM, 
North can Jump to th* spade 
gam*.

Actually, South baa an easy hid 
over the take out double. He css 
Jump to three hearts. This will 
Ivavo North with a comfortable 
four heart bid. Six will make alnc* 
tho spades e ltar up nicely for din- 
cards of South’s minor suit losers.

MONEY/)J ustwhat is r
7R\T*S HOLDING 
Up PPOCXJCTIONF'

A * NOw e  FES-THAT 
LPVB ©or WHAT
IT TAKES/

ANDl

Family Possession
' ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (UP1) — A 
violin that ha* belonged to one 
family more than Do year*, i* 
owned by Mrs. Wyatt Agee of 
St. Joseph. The instrument ha* 
the date 1103 and make, •’Hopf,*’ 
inscribed iniide. It wat brought

GA’s To Honor 
Home Residents

The Intermediate GA'a of tho 
First Baptist Church of Laka 
Mary mat last weak for a pro
gram entitled. ’‘Urn Spreading 
Light," with avery member tak- 
lag part aa it.

Their Community Minion Pro
ject for the month of May ia to 
maka vase* and fill them with 
flowers for all tb* Mother* at 
tbs County Horn*.

Refreshments were aervnd af
ter Um program and the group 
enjoyed a gam* a t horsethoei.

All For Charity
ILFORD, England (U P D -H m 

organliar of a coartty salt, Mr*. 
Phyllia Proctor, took off bar 
tweed Jacket briefly to cool off. 
When she went back to get it, 
she found it bad been sold.

TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Borrow Oar Tub* Check** 
MM Seafood Avt. FA S-48MRECORD PLAYER 

REPAIRS
MATHES MUSIC 
FIRST A FRENCH 
OPEN T IL  •  P. M.

A bouth »li-*l#v*ath» of Ice
land's 38,708 square miles area U 
unproductive.

A B T H U B  GODFREY B A Y S . . . .
"WEEKIE WACHEE" 18 1UE 7TH WONDER OP 

THE MODERN WORLD! A MUST BEE IN FLORIDA
TODAY THRU BAT. ^ 9  J f l  M * ' 

open  H im K
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THURSDAY P. M.
*:•» ( t )  C ksna.l Bis Ntworoos*

( ( )  Non* and Waattiar 
«: I * ( ( )  Atlantia Waatkar 
l : l l  (I )  .Nawacop*

<«) Milestone* of th* Century 
( ( )  Mid-Fla. Nanra 

1:1* (f )  Paopla'a Choir* 
t : l*  (*> Count of Mont* Crlata 
(:« l (I )  lluntlay Brinkley

(«) Hunting *  Flakln* wltk 
Don

f :** (I )  Jim Bowl#
(*) Dangrrouo Roblo— - 

Mratarr
T: 1 a ( l i  D.»u* newarde  
T:t* (II Outlaw*

(• )  (ll.m i Rtava.
( t )  O u.atw .ra  Ha 

1:1* ( t )  Dana* RaaH 
(I) Katig.r Mas 

1:1* ( l l  n e t Maaiarson 
(II Ban Hunt 
(I)  Real McCoy*

1:1* (I)  Ounallnaer
(I) Bachelor Father 
l l )  Two Fee** Weat 

1:1* II) Krnl* Ford
(I )  Tho UnlouehokUn 

)•:**  (1) (Iroucho Mors 
l l )  CRB ll.porla  

10.1* (I)  Mlko llam m .r  
1 * 1  Silent* Pltaaa 

t l: t*  (I) Nawaeopa
(I)  Channel Bit Ntworaani 
I t )  Mid-Fla. News 

I t l t l t l )  Hollywood Mari* Ceval- 
code

(I)  Chsneal •  Thaatar 
11:1* (I)  Jack Peer  
t iH  (t )  Mew*

FRIDAY A. M. *

Gjh o a  Q b b i j :
DEAR ABBY: I am a divorcee who is 

keeping company with a bachelor. He lives 
in an aj?artment with a woman he calls 
his "houiekeefier." I have aeen her and 
ahe doesn’t look like a housekeeper to me.

He claims there is nothing between 
them, yet when he cornea tb see me, he has 
to get home early or else she will "worry.”
I am not to wear any makeup or perfume 
for fear she will detect it on him. He says. 
(kiddingly) ahe is very "jealous."

I hnve never before heard of a house
keeper acting like she owns the man ahe 
works for. My boy friend seems to be 
afraid of her. I told him I would keep 
house for him, but he likes this arrange
ment nnd refuses to change. Do you think 
I am being n fool? Why, whcji 1 offer to 
keep house for him, does he need her?

GREEN EYES

DEAR GREEN: Whatever he "needs 
her for," she is filling the bill. With his 
set-up, 1 can't figure out why he needs 
YOU I

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My wife savea bottles, 

boxes, bags nnd rags, and also toys. I gave 
*ome of her toys to an 8-year-old girl in 
our neighborhood, and my wife called the 
girl’s mother and asked for the toys back. 
We hnve no children. My wife is 43. Is 
she all there? "I WONDER"

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR "I WONDER": If  I were you,

I would stop wondering end get a doctor’a
opinion. .

* • • (A
DEAR ABBY:.I have been married 

only a short time and already I am getting 
annoyed tfith my husband’* mother. I 
work, and the minute I get home, my tele
phone starts ringing. She calls me every 
blessed day at this hour aqd asks a mil
lion questions. She talks from 30 to 40 
minutes about nothing.

I like to start my dinner as soon as I 
get home so that I can have dinner ready J  
for my husband when he get* home, but 
his mother holds me up. it docs no good to 
aav, "Something is burning on the stove." 
She says, "Go turn it down and coma 
back."

Should I complain to my husband and 
ask him to tell his mother not to call me 
at this hour? 1 haven’t  tha nerve to tell 
her myself. YOUNG BRIDE

DEAR YOUNG: One of the worst mi»- 
tnkes a young bride can make is to com
plain to her husband about his mother. 
Gather your courage and ask your mother- 
in-law nicely to please wait until after 
dinner time to call you. And tell her why. 
If your phone rings while you are pre
paring dinner—let it ring.

t o  J / l S  UJdM W  : By Ruth Millet

How eould six be bid! I t  Is lay 
down, but tt U one of those 
■lama that just can't be reached 
scientifically.

Tha remarkable this* !e that 
the one girl in 10 isn't smart 
enough lo figure out that in four 
year* on a college campus a girt 
ought to be able to acquire both 
a B.A. and a title—"Mrs."

There's good, applied psychol
ogy in Ruth Millell'i booklet, 
"How to Have a Happy Huiband." 
Send 33 cents to Ruth Millet! 
Reader Service, e/o Tho Sanford 
Herald, P. O. Box 438, Dept. A, 
Radio City Statioo, New York 18, 
N. Y.

(All rights reserved, Newspapet 
Enterprise Asia.)

PHONE FA S-lStd

BE OUR GUESTf 
Uae This Ad For Tow 

Fro* Carload Pane 
Tonlto • Thar*. May M

TON 1TB AT T:40 A 18:13
"Second Greatest Beg"

Jranne Crain • Color 
P lat At 8:30 Only
"REPRISAL"

Guy M adison •  Color

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
GIANT 4 FEATURE 

SPACE • A • RAMA
_ NO. 1 AT 7:43 ONLY * 

WALT DIBNBY'B 
-MAN IN SPACE-

NO. 3 AT «:4*
"War Of Tho Satellites"

NO. 3 AT 18)18 
-BEYOND THE TIME 

BARRIER-
NO. 4 AT 1148

'Queen Of Outer Space"

G O N E  WITH  
T H E  WIND

f QW»IWi-»OT MAUSM THAT TAKU 
MMMfl YOU ON A JOURNIY INTO TIRROII

RICHARD
WIDMARK

STARTS BUNDAY

■ ;_________________
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JO  Jim j (pMvisuvA
ThuritUy's top television shows 

g e s - previewed and (elected by TV 
Kc>’s Half of rxper % who at
tend rehearsals, watch screenings, 
and analyte scripts in New York 
and Hollywood:

Summer Sporta Spectacular— 
"On the Pole." An exciting, time
ly study of the tension and heart
break surrounding the famed 300- 
mile auto race in Indianapolis, 

ratvhlch takes place next Tuesday. 
•F ilm e d  one year ago at the 

apeedway prior to and during 
the big race, the story concen
trates on last year’s favorite, 
Eddie Sachs, who did start on 
the pole but was unable to finish. 

.Y ou’ll understand why Sachs and 
other drivers feel that winning 
the SOO is their ultimate nro- 
feasional ambition. Producer Don 

^Pennybaker captures both the 
•com raderie and the Tierce com

petitiveness among the drivers. 
You'll not be unmoved by the 
finale of this on-the-spo report— 
among the best sports coverage 
•n  TV and tha finest to date on 
auto-raclng. The first of two 
first-rate CBS hour-long public 
service shows this evening. 7:30 
p. in. (CBS).

• Zana Grey—“Desert Flight." 
(Repeat) Well .  bandied chase 
story about three bank robbers 
being tailed by a posse. Host 
Dick Powell plays a robber who 
still has a few good instincts left, 
and Jamas Coburn, a top western 
vlUan on TV, gives him some aid. 
Coburn la fine and Powell is 
pleasant to watch. 1:30 p. m. 
(CBS).

-  My Three Sons — "Trial By 
•  Separation." Adorable episode. 

Mika and his girl-next-door Jean 
• ra  graduating from high school 
and think they mutt decide whe
ther they're really in lave and 
should get married. They use a 
trial separation as a lest and 
panic both their families, ft's 
sensitively handled and lots of 
fun. (But we know Mike can't 

^  marry the girl becausa Cynthia 
V  Pepper, who plays Jean, is a it 

' to star aa Marglt In a new s tr
iae neat season.) » p. m. ABC.

Ernie Ford — (A repeat) This 
la Ernie's condensed version ol

Legal Notice

l " Ihe Mikado.'' and though he 
sings the Gilbert and SuUivtu 
songs straight, lie handles hr 
narration in his well-known folk
sy style. If the latter disturbs 

I you die-hard G * S fans, the 
songs, from "A Wandering Min
strel I," "Three Little Maids 
From School" to "My Object All 
Sublime." will dcligbt you. 
(color) 9:30 p, m. NBC.

The Untouchables — "The King 
of Champagne. Newcomer Mi
chael Constantine is tine as a 
bottle maker who has discovered 
a new way to make fake cham
pagne. He tries to corner the 
market and is saddled with a 
crude and dominating uncle In 
control of the purse strings. Vio
lence is by-passed in this one 
except for a moment when F.lioi 
Ness is almost throttled to Meath. 
9:30 p. m. NBC.

CUS Reports -  "The Trials 
of Charles dcGaulle." The major 
Issue here is one which h ,tor- 
ians and philosophers have de
bated for centuries, but it's new 
to network TV—what hsprens to 
■ Democracy when the military

la  tha C ratt s i  Sba C s s s lr  M s i ,  
SfM lsslc O n  M r, Flarid*. la  Fra- 
kata.
la  rat Batata of

I WILLIAM EDWIN SHOWN
Dacraaad■Te AU Cm i t f i  s t i  r r m aa Mar- 

law f i l i a l  aa Demands Awataat 
•a id  Katatai

Toil and each of you ara her#- 
by not)Mad and raqulred .to pre- 
■ant any e ls lm i aad datnandi 
which yon, or slthsr of you, may 
Bar* a ta ln st tha astata o l WIL
LIAM EDWIN BROWN, dactaaad 
la ta  o f asld County, to ths County 
Judea af Hamtnola County, Flor
ida, at his otflea In the court 
Hours of aatd County at Hanford, 

. Florida, within tigh t calendar 
' months from tha lima of tha t in t  

pablleatlon of this notice. Each 
claim  cr  demand ahall bt In writ- 
tan, and ahall atata tha plare at  
ratU tnca and port ufrice address 
o f  tha claimant, and aViklt be 
•w orn to by the claimant, hla 
agent. his attorney, and any auch 
claim or demand aot eo tiled ahall 
he void.

ataan T. Brown,
Aa administrator of the 
Batata of
WILLIAM EDWIN BROWN, 
daceaard

) ■teaatrom, Daria A McIntosh 
Attorney* for Administrator 
Xdwarda Building 
■anford, Florida
Publish May II, tC k  Junt I, f.
IE  T H E CIRCUIT COVET OF T H E  
NINTH JUDICIAL CINCVIT. IN 
AED FOR SEMINOLE COVNTT, 

IN CHANCERY EO.

3k ‘

X -

CHARLEA W. CLAYTON. JR- and 
W. MALCOLM CLAYTON.

, Plaintiff!, 
ra.

JOHN DANIEL DAKOS and 
ROIEMART U  DAKl»U. tale Wife.

- Defendants. 
M OTILE TO D E FE N Di

JOHN DANIEL DAKOS and 
ROSEMAKY U  DAKOS. hi* 
wife.

You and aach af you hereby take 
■atlca that A ault baa been Iliad 
agatnat you In lb* abort antltltd  
Court. Tha naturt e f tb* suit or 
pracaadlag la A auII to foreclose 
g real aetata m ortgage bale by 
CHARLES W. CLAYTON. JR. and 
W. MALCOLM CLAYTON, which 
m ortgage Is recorded In Official 
Rtoorda Book 111. Page P “b* 
lid  Racorda of ■tmlnola county, 
Florida. Tb* u r n s  of tb* Court 
la  which said ault #r proceeding 
It pending la tha Circuit Court for 
tba Ninth Judicial Circuit of the 
■tel* of Florida, tn .ahd  for Semi- 
■ol* County, Florida, la Chaneary 
Mo. MISS.

Tha description of the real pro- 
■Arty In Seminal* Cauaiy. Florida, 
larolred In **ld proeaadlng aa daa- 
erlbed la  tha Complaint to aa fat-

****'<«» IS. Lakewood Shore*. Flrat 
Addition, according la the Plat 
tkareof *■ recorded In Flat 
nook 11, Tago II. Public R o c  
orda ol Icmlnol* county, Flor-

Yo'u*and each of you aro requir
ed to f l it  your anewer or other 
defenslro pleading with fha Clerk 
of tho aboro named Court and 
■erra a  copy thereof upon Plain- 
Uffe1 attorney, B. C, Pyte. 
address la I f  Nerlb Court Street, 
Orlando, Florida, not later than 
th* l lh  day of Juna. A. D.. I»*L 
aa required by law. all* ■ De®1’*'* 
Fro CoAfeeeo will be entered 
•■a I ii it  you •tuu .F®11*

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
baraunlo aet my band b"J, 
m y official *•■• at Sanford. ■•ml* 
aol* county. Florida, tbl* t ib  day 
or May, 1HL
* BAtArtbur W. 'Beckwith. Jr.

Clerk of lb# Circuit t oart of 
K em loule C oun ty . F lo rid a  
By Martha T. \  Ibleb 
Deputy Cterk 

C  Pyle
. N ortk  C oart S tree t 
rlaado , F lo rida

I k  May II, II. M *  *■

si turner too much power. Peril 
culirly Interesting sequence Illus
trates how deGauIle Is pretrnilv 
being attacked from the political 
right Tor "giving up" Algeria, 
and front the left (or assuming 
Increased powers bordering on 
Ibe dictatorial. Jacques Sous'ell? 
Is customarily persuasive as he 
argues the case that deGauIle 
is leading Franc« to perdition, 
and other spokesmen challenge 
Sousette's position. An absorbing 
study of this delicate issue lac
ing French Democracy. 10 p. m- 
CBS*

Silcnts Please — "The Sad 
Clowns." Above average. The title 
of this entry la extremely ac
curate but don't let It aland In 
your way. Master comedian Char
lie ChapUn, Buster Keaton and 
Harry Langdon may aeem ex
traordinarily aad in these early 
portraits of their famous lost- 
soul characterisations. But their 
Ingenuity, humility and artistry 
are eo wonderfully appealing, 
you’ll be fascinated even if you 
don't laugh. Well handled 
throughout, 10:30 p. m. ABC.

Your Health Department
Last week, we diicuaeed the 

basic law and tome detail! about 
budget.

Section 4 of the law provides 
that the personnel of the mini
mum full-time local health unit 
shall consist of a director, who 
shall be a doctor of medicine, a 
public health nurse, a  sanitary 
officer and a clerk. All of these 
people shall be selected from 
those especially trained In public 
health administration and prac
tice.

Some of tha small counties In 
Florida have combined their ef
forts so that one director, known 
as Health Officer, covers two or 
even three counties. Soma of tbs 
more populous counties have two 
or more doctors of medicine. 
Counties such as Seminole require 
only one physician.

Over a ' period of year*, the 
State Board of Health has stud
ied the needs of the counties for 
personnel staffing for well-round
ed public health program*. The 
Board conildera that one public 
health nurse la required for each 
5,000 population, which would 
provide eleven (It)  nuraea for 
Seminole County. There are five 
(5 )  dow employed. The* Board 
alio considers that one sanitarian 
la required for each 10,000 popu
lation, which would provide fire 
<S) for Seminole County. Three 
(3) . are now employed. Clerical 
personnel are added as the work 
other personnel warrant*. There 
tistics (births, stillbirths, and 
deathi) end the activities of the 
ohter personnel warrants. There 
aro now two clerks in the Semi 
nolo County llenllh Department.

Other personnal u tillu if ln  pub
lic health are mental health work-, 
era, health education workers, nu
tritionists, dentists, dental assls.

tints, and in tfaa larger counties, 
unitary  engineers. Seminole 
County has one mental heatth 
worker whose salary is paid fay 
the State Board of Health. Other 
specialists are provided fay the 
State Board as consultant* on an 
as-needed bails, including psy
chiatrists, psychologist! and even 
lawyers.

Now, more about budget. Tbe 
State Board of Health recently 
provided figures showing the per 
capita contribution* of tha S7 
counties toward support of the 
respective County Hsallh Depart
ments. The figures Included all 
local sources, such s i  millsge, 
school, boards, etc. High for the 
State Is Liberty County, which 
contributes 11.H for each cltlien 
in the county. Low man on the 
totem pole la Pasco County with 
e per capita contribution of 34 
ccnta. Average for the State is 
87 cents. Seminole County con
tributes 48 cents, about half the 
State average. Other countlee 
with population approximating 
that of Seminole e re  Lake ($1.02) 
Monroe (83 cent!) end Lee (78 
cental. Orange County contributes 
81 cents, Volusia County il.17, 
and Brevard County f!.0>. flea- 
lnole County la number 82 doWn 
the-lilt of 87 counties In Florida 
In terma of its per capita con
tribution.

Next week: What the Health 
Department Does and Does Not
Do.

Legal Notice
NOTICE n r  PROCEEDS NO FOR 
VACATING, CLOSING AND ARAN 
DONINtt A STRKKT.
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 

You will take nntlr* that th* 
City ('.■ml.ill,Inn of th# City of 
Hanford. Florida, at 1:00 P. M., on 
th* tlth . day or Jun*. H it ,  In 
tha Ctty Commissioners' Room at 
th* City Hal) tn th* City o f Ian  
ford. Florida, w ill c*n*ld*r aad 
ilatfrnilns whether or not th* 
City will d o ts , vacat* and eban 
don any rleht of th* City and th* 
ptibtlo In and to th* *tr**t h*r* 
Inafttr dsscrlbiJ, to-w lt:

Hlsth street from It* lnt*r- 
section with Locust Avanu* 
on th* wsst. la st to It* tn- 
Ler.action with Oranea A n 
nul

Parson* Interested may appear 
and ba baard at tha lima aad 
plare above apactflad.

CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OK HANFORD, FLOR
IDA.
Ily It. N. Tamm, Jr.,
City Clark

Publish May It. 1(11.
IN TIIK c m c i i r  CUVET. .MATH 
J l t lU T t l .  t l l l t l l T .  IN AND FUN 
SKMIXtll.K rlH 'N T l. FLORIDA,
IN CHANCERY NO. I lS t l  
CAROL A. MARTIN.

Plaintiff,

JERRY E. MARTIN,
I>* f* ml ant.

NOTICE TO DEFEND 
THE HT.ITE OF FLORIDA TO! 
JERRY E. MARTIN

Whose last known addrtas Is 
Rural Rout* No. I, Cbarlaaton, lilt , 
not*, and whoss laat known yaal- 
denrt la unknown.

Plsaa* taka nolle* that you ara 
haraby raqulrad to fits your writ* 
It*  anawar or dafanaa. if  any, par- 
■onally. or by an atiornry, un or 
bafora Juna S, 1 AS I at th* offlr* 
af Ih* Clark or th* Circuit Court, 
at th* Court lloua# In atmlnole 
County, Hanford. Florida, and to 
mall a copy tharauf la Hlenetrom, 
Davti and Mclntoah. Attornaya tor 
Plaintiff, Post orflc* Hoa t i l ,  
Sanrord. Florida, tn that certain 
divorce proceeding pending against 
you In tba Circuit Court of lbs 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of Florida. 
In and For gamlnol* County. Flor* 
Ida, In C h a n e a ry , an abbreviated 
tltla ut aald cau*a being "Carol A. 
Martin. Plaintiff, vorau# Jerry B. 
Martin. DafendanL" and haraln 
fall aot or a Decree Pro Confaasa 
w ill b* entered aealnat you, and 
th* cava* proceed as pari*.
I SEAL) . . _ .

Arthur H. Backwlth, Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
Hyt Jean K. Wllk#
Deputy Clark 

Slaaauom. Dart* *  McIntosh 
Altornsys for Plaintiff 
Foal Offlr* Box 111
Sanford, riorlda
Publish: Msy 4, ll* U . >1. 1*11

Mr. C. C. Deloach 
Dies At Age 65

Mr. C. C. DeLoach, 83, died s i  
bii home Sunday following ■ brief 
lllneis,

He had made his home la Lake 
Monroe for the peat 18 years. He 
was born Dee. IS, 1883, In Glea- 
ville, Ga. Ha was an employs of 
tbe Florida Power and Light Co 
for 18 years and waa a veteran of 
World War 1.

Survivors are hie wife, My. 
K. D*Loach of Lake Monroe i four 
sons, Curtis O, Flowers, Edward 
Flowers, Robert Flowers, all of 
Lake Monroe and Ralph Flowers 
of Long wood; three daughter*, 
Mr*. Willie Mae Busby, Mrs. Von- 
dell Barrow, both of Lake Monro* 
end Mrs. Alma Mae Schuler of 
Stockton, Calif.; 14 grandchildren; 
two brothers, Fred DeLoach of 
GlenvUle and George DeLoach of 
St. Petersburg; two sisters, Mri. 
Grace Gozaway of Atlanta, Ga. 
and Mra. J . Curkler ef Wilson, 
Conn.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 p.m, Suqday at Brlsson Fun
eral Home with Rev. Robert O. 
Bird of the Lake Monroe Baptist 
Church officiating.

.Burial will be in Sylvan Lake 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be R. F. Hub. 
bard, L. K. Lawson, C. A. John
son. C. L. Scudder, B. E. Adams 
and W. W. DavU.

OFF1CKKS INSTALLED by tho Pilot Club at Its month
ly meeting included, from luft, Miss Janet Smith, cor
responding aecretnry; Miss Lucy I-owl In, trenaurer; 
Mra. F. Y. Jernigam director: Miss Dorothy Cooper, 
first vice president; Mrs. David Gntcbel, new president;

Mra. A. O. Payne, outgoing president; Mra. Sue Stever.. 
son, director; Mrs. 1*. J. Westgnte, second vice president, 
and Mrs. J. E. 1-nnibertson, recording secretary.

(Galen Crandall Photo)

Health Director Outlines Department W ork

T . r i■wauefl 1 . £

Dr. Clyde Brothers, director of 
th* Seminole County Health De
partment, told tho Kiwsnls Club 
Wednesday:

"Since I have alerted to work 
hero about IS months ago, I 
have found that very few people 
know anything about lb* work of 
Uie Health Department and what 
is known Is mostly misinforma
tion."

Brothers said that, with this 
in mind, he had appointed hlm- 
eclf a one-men public education 
committee, to try to bring (o tho 
clUsena of Sanford a batter Idea 
of whst tbe Health Department, 
docs for them.

"The main function of the 
Health Department,” eald Bro
thers, "is to prevent disease, 
especially communicable dis
ease."

In .this a n  Included the con
trol and eradication of prevent
able diseases through Inocula
tions and vaccinations. Public 
education, especially In schools, 
to maintain high standards of 
health end sanitation In the 
county Is another phase.

Tb* department also carries on 
■n extensive program of hospital* 
isation ef the indigent, persons 
who are acutely ill or Injured end 
aro unabl* to pay. The burden 
rests on th* physicians, who 
ebarg* no fae, and on the hos
pital, but tha Health Department 
Implements, and supervises the 
■JvaileaU' care. Last year, 89 per
sons roctlved hospital care though 
the county-stata program.

Other phases of th* work tn

elude the furnishing, and control discharged patients, helping them
of TB drugs, to prevent recur 
rcnccs of the disease in patients 
released from sanitariums; Drugs 
for victims of rheumatic (ever, 
who must have prolonged treat
ment to prevent damage to the 
heart; Diabetes patients also must 
take Insulin for their entire life 
time, and they are furnished with 
the medicine and also instruction 
and help by tha nurses.

Environmental sanitation is an
other important phase of the 
Health Department’s work and the 
three sanitarians employed hero 
ere kept busy with Inspections of 
all sources of food, restaurants, 
schools, caterers, dairies, grocer
ies, markets and all food hand
lers. Water sources aro also 
checked constantly.

The mental health department 
of the Health Department have 
their handa full too, supervising

to adjust, find jobs, and educating 
the families to deal with the pro- 
blema confronting them. Although 
only a beginning has been made, 
It was noted that there has been 
only a 20 percent return to the 
sanitarium for mental patients 
from the counly.

Two outlying clinics have re
cently been established, one la 
Longwood, end more recently In 
Oviedo end these are maintained 
by the public health nurses, for 
the aid of people In outlying 
a n as .

Tbe Health Department does 
not treat any patients, but raters 
them to a local physician. Among 
other organisations which tho de
partment calls on for assistance, 
Dr. Brothen listed tbe Crippled 
Children's Commission, the Bun- 
land Training Center for tbe 
Mentally Retarded, the Cancer

Society, the Heart Association, 
the TB Association, National Polio 
Foundation, the Cerebral Palsy 
Foundation, tbe Assn, for Mental
ly r e t a r d e d  Parent-Teacher 
groups, and all or tfaa clvla club*. 
AU of tbeio help out when called 
upon to' aislst In the needs at 
th* underprivileged.

Speed Marks Set 
By 3 Navy Jets 
During Same Day

NEW YORK UPI) — Record* 
are made to be broken in the Jet 
age.

A Navy F4HI Phantom Jet 
fighter screamed across the coon* 
try from Los Angeles to Brook
lyn Wednesday In throe hour* and 
three minutes, breaking ‘tha’ old 
transcontinental m ark of 3:07:41 
aet by the Air Force In 1837.

But seven minute* later, an
other Navy Phantom Jet, Its drag 
parachute buffeting in the wind, 
touched down to eat an oven fast
er cross-country record of two 
hours and 87 minutes.

And seven minutes altar that, 
another record wee set, the laat 
of the day, when a third Phantom 
Jet made the same 3,443.8 mile 
hop In two hours, 47 minutes and 
17 ascends.

The last record, sat by 
LL Richard F. Gordon, 81, 
Seattle, flying with radar officer 
U . (J.g.) Bobbie R. Young, 34, 
Modesto, Calif., won th* Bendlx 
Trophy Award on its average 
speed of 388.7 miles an hour.

An throe jets, besides breaking 
records, broke th* sound barrier 
and with tt scores a t window* ia 
New Jersey.

Th* three plana* flaw moat ad
th* way at 80,000 feat, bat three 
times they cam* down to 80,008 
feat for In-flight refueling.

aae ROLLAPRINT• I t ™  —
WIEBOLDT 

CAMERA SHOP 
31* I .  Park flaaferd, Vk.

U N IT ED
TRANSFER fr STORAGE CO ;

Call us for any 
m oving - crating or storage 

PA 2-0225
W. A . “Jake** Adams, Owner 200 N* Laurel

r

e—fU^NMO

Select Training Site
NORTH FIELD, Minn. (UPI) -  

St. Otaf College her* will ba tha 
site of th* Dallas Cowboys' sum
mer training camp. The National 
Football League team ia expected 
to report about July 10.

Legal Notice
FTCTtTIMIB NAME

NOTICE IH hereby «lv*n that w* 
ar* *na*B*<l In bueliiee# #t I*. O. 
Bos III. Earn Park, Seminole 
County, Florida. und»r th* fletl- 
tlou* name of ACCREDITED 
DETECTIVE INV EATIUATION *  
COLLECTION AGENCY, and that 
» •  Inland to r*al*tar aatd a am* 
u llh Ih* c lerk  ot tha circu it 
Court, gamlnol* County, Florida, 
In accordant* with ih* prarlalone 
of Ih* Flclltou* Nam* S ta tu tes to- 
wlt: SMttoa SIMS Florida Statstoe
m i.

glgt Doaald Sinclair
-Norma L. Howard 

Fubliib lUk 4, ll, it, S», till.

Legal Notice
IN THE C O m  OF T H E  COI'.NTY 
JVIM1K. SEMINOLE C O V N T T ,  
FLOE I DA, IN FlltinA T K .
IN HE: KNTATK OF 

WILLIAM O. runUU FON .
I)*c*aa*d.

TO ALL CREUtTOnil AND I 'Elt-  
■ONl HAVING CLAIMS tiR UK- 
MANDH AGAINST SAID ilHTATEt 

T ab and *aeh of you nr* hcraby 
nolUlad and raqulrad to pr***nt 
any claim* and dcman.l* which 
you, or *lth«r o l  you, n « y  hart 
analnat th* aatat* o l WILLIAM U. 
FERGUSON, d*c**a*d. lata of aatd 
County, to Ilia County Juilxa of 
gamlnol* County, Florida, at hla 
oTflc* In th* uourt Iioum or said 
County at danford, Florida, within 
alght calendar month# from tha 
Urn* of th* lira! publication of 
thla nolle*. Each claim or demand 
■hall ba In Writing, and ahall atat* 
th* plac* of rtaldanra and poit 
offlca addrtas o f th* claimant, and 
ahall b* aworn to by th* claimant, 
hla agant, or attorney, and any 
auch claim or demand not *o filed 
ahall b« void.

a / Mabel E. Lambarll 
*/ Lola M. Hu#*
Aa aaacutrlc*a of Hi* Laat 
Will and T*atam»nt of 
W illiam O. Farguaon,

data a tod
Publlaht May I, I t ,  IS. St, 1»«1
IN T H E  L'lM t't IT  COURT (IF T H E  
n i n t h  J l 'D i r i a t ,  r n t r i  i t . in  
AND FO E AHMINOI.F. I III .XTt, 
FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY NO.

IN B E l
PETITION OF PAUL TllfJMA! 
NKLNON AND HAY DELL NEL
SON, «

NOTICE
Dl

ANNIE RUTH WYATT, 
ANNIE RUTH SLAT, ANNIE 
RUTH NORUED 
11X1 Northwaat l l t b  Htraat. 
Miami, Florida

YOU ARB IIHIIEnY NOTIFIED 
that th* abort named petitioner# 
bavn (Had a p tllllo a  In lb* abova 
• tried court for tha adoption of 
tb* minor child nam»d therein and 
you ar* required to •bow caua* 
why tba earn* almuld not b* aranl- 
»d by tarring a copy of your w rit- 
tea d*f*na*a. If any. upon Jpatpli 
M. Murnako, Attorney for !*etl- 
llonart. P, O. Bos SIS, Fern Park. 
Florida, and by filing tha original 
thereof with the c lerk  of Bald 
Cturtj otharwlea a dterra may ba 
an fared agatnat you granting th* 
tald adoption.

WITNKHM my hand and aeal of 
■old Court at Faiifnrd. Florida, thla 
Sth day af May, !»«!.
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Backwlth,
Clark Circuit Court 
B yi Martha T. Vlhlog 

• Deputy cterk  
Fublloh May It, IS, SS k  June I,

ttftd a m a itc  

8 - C yoje

Washer
8 cuxtom-cnre cycles hnndle diapers to dalntleo to Wash 

and Wearables. Woolens cycle is safe for washable sweater* 
and blanket*. Pre-wash program really gets the grime out of 
children’s play clothes.

You can pre-set water level to suit site of load. If water 
heater ia running low, switch on the hot-water oaver. Washer 
shuts off if load unbalanced ur lid ia raiaed during spin. White 
rustproof porcelain top, tub and lid,

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

2 - SPEED

Only

Save 825.00

,Waa 8230.08

W ith Each W aaher Purchaied  
A t ThU B argain Price!

C A T A L O G  S A L E S
East First St.

-«
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their "hate bus" signs by police 
•a they entered town Tuesday 
night, alio In a rainstorm, and 
were refuted admission to one 
motel and ordered out of anothtg 
Wednesday mominir.

NEW ORLEANS. (UPD — The 
fuehrer of the American Naal 
Party and hie dliheveled “storm 
troopers'* were in Jell today after 
police and a thunderstorm broke 
up their "hate campaign."

All 10 of the uniformed, ewas- 
tika-arm banded Katie were arrest
ed Wedneadey night In front of the 
d e le  Theater a t the opening of 
the film “Exodus."

Only hours before the arrests In 
the rain-flooded streets, fuehrer 
George Lincoln Rockwell h a d  
praised police aa 'absolutely pro
fessional, neither for as nor 
againat us."

Police Supt. Joseph Glarrueeo 
ordered all 10 frisked, arrested, 
and booked Into Jail on a state 
eharga of acting la a manner 
which'could "unreasonably disturb 
or alarm thh public."

A car beating Washington platss 
and the Nasi “hate bus," a  Volks
wagen marked with racial signs 
which had been covered over with 
butcher paper, were Impounded by 
police.

Before the arrests a t the theat
er, part of the group had tried to 
picket an NAACP rally with signs 
saying the "head of tho NAACP 
Is a Communist Jew." Police shoo
ed them away me a  traffic haaard.

The Natia wars ordered to eoter

will be some changes ihsde as a 
result of Vice President Lyndon 
B. Johnson's Aslsn trip. They 
m ly not area be publicly an
nounced. But there is every Indi
cation an "action follow-through" 
lies ahead.

Topically, his recommendations 
wil) involve ■ broad range of ac
tivities — military aid, economic 
aiilatenco and cooperation, U. I .  
Information

. EDITOR'S NOTE: — DPI Cor- 
respondent Willism Tfceli accom
panied Vic# President Lyndon B.
Johnson on hia Aslan tour. This la 
tho first of two articles analyiing 
the results of the to.OOO-mllr trip 
which ended Wednesday.

There

Voluntary Help 
In Castro Tractor

Agency operations 
and a general new diplomatic ap
proach hayed to poople-to-people 
relations.

An Immediate result of the 
Southeast Aslan crisw and his trip 
is President Kennedy's ipeclal 
message asking additional mil
lions for defense of that area. 
Johnson's trip obviously helped 
Kennedy frame the terms of this 
request.

Where la Johnson likely to press 
for specific action T

He has, left little doubt be 
thinks U. S. diplomats should, get 
out of (heir "air conditioned com
fort" and meet the masses In tho 
countries where they serve. He 
cites hew Ambassador Kenneth 
Galbraith's activity in India aa a 
fine eiample. And hia own ex
ample will not be lost ou foreign 
service personnel if Johnson has 
anything lo do with 1L The vice 
president was tireless In hti hand
shaking and scored doing it.

Johnson also la expected to call 
for some kind of reorganisation 
of UStA that will give It greater 
stature both In countries abroad 
and. in. fh«. Slate Department It-

By UaMed Press International 
Indifference and anger today 

•seated President Kennedy's plan 
•a Americans for voluntary "trac
tors for prisons" donations to 
free 1,100 Cubans held by tbe Fi
de) Castro regime.
- A  nationwide United Press In- 
tornaUonal survey of editorial and 
publte reaction showed only a 
smattering of organised support, 
and widespread opposition to 
what tbe Miami Herald called "a 
dictator’s blackmail."
! "Whet baa coma over the Unit
ed ftlataiT" the Herald said edi
torially. "After 10 years of doing 
It, ft has now become automatic 
to aseese every time a tyrant 
takes snuff."

I Moat public reaction was with 
ftonaedy, but ageing any sort of

FLY-UP CEREMONIES FOR THESE BROWNIES 
rnsdo IS of them Girl Scouts at an initiation Tueadajr, 
held a t the American Legion Hall. Lenders, Mrs. K. M. 
Bent arid Mrs. C. D. Schoonover stand bohlnd tho girls. 
From left; Darlene Gorton, Patricia Wells, Shirley

Lavender, Debra Dunn, Sherry Daniels, Cindy Fltx- 
patrlck, Jennifer Olllff, Paula Holcomb, Judy Guthrie, 
Patty Bnlscr, Janet Dougherty, Jacqueline Jones, Patti 
Tillis, Carole James and Candy Ashton.

(Galen Crandall Photo)

Band Places Ninth
Tha Lyman High School Band 

placed In ninth position from a 
possible 17 ratings among tha 
banda taking part in toe Leesburg 
Watermelon FaativaL

GALVESTON, Tex. <UPt> — R. 
E. Junea and hia ex-wife, Mar
garet, are a divorced couple who 
really know bow to make a prop
erty eetUemenL

Right down the middle. With a 
hand-caw. That'* tbe way they 
split up their house. Each lives in 
one side of IL

They were divorced in 1063 and 
tha Judge told them L> divide 
things equally. But they decided 
to poatpone it  until their fiva 
younger children were reared.

Jones, 62, built the lS-by-30 foot 
house In 1942.

"Margaret and I aat down and

talked it over," he aald. " It was 
her idea to cut the houae in half.”

He aald Wednesday it took him 
several weeka to get it cut apart, 
but he finished It over the past 
weekend and haa moved bla half 
three feet away from her half.

"Tha edge* are kind of rough 
now," Jones "said, "I'm going to 
start closing up the sides this 
weekend.

"We felt we were too old to be 
out looking for a new place to live, 
and this was tha only way to reach 
a settlement without selling the 
house."

Members of the Lake Msry 
Home Demonstration Club htld 
their May meeting st the home 
of Mrs. Olsn Boutwel! a t 10:30 
a,m. Tuesday.

Mrs. William lleinbuck, presi
dent of the group, displayed Items 
made by members during the past 
ye tr Including hats, grapes, mar
ble earrings, chenille poodles end 
yarn kittens,

Mias Myrtle Wilson, Seminole 
County borne demonstration

A class reunion of ths' 1941 
gradusUng class of Seminole High 
School will he held June IT a t the 
Capri with dinner a t 7 p. m. * 

Plans are now being mad# for 
the annual meeting of many of 
the 106 etudenta who graduated a t 
that time, George Elek is in charge 
of arrangemente and reservations 
may be. made by calling Kick or 
Mr*. Robert LipplncotL ' Wlvea, 
husbands and sponsors of the class 
era also Invited.

CARPETING
Vleeoee, Nylon. Waal A Blends 

DECORATOR COLORS

Starlit*
17 levels. Vobnsk- 4 A (k R  
■ hie mainspring.

deal with Castro. M » .# a !U r  V. 
Hickey, a Chicago housewife, said 

-"•hr "would like to have our boys 
beck, hut C iitro  starts with a 
finger, then s foot, and then ths 
Whola thing."
,  A Pittsburgh attorney said "as 
far as Americana contributing In- 
lllvidoally and voluntarily to help 
these prisoners, I am not 
>• gainst that- Bat I have no faith 
!la Castro or in any of bis prom- 
'Jssa sad tho U, 8. government 
-should not engage officially la 
itargatolng with him."

Immediate support was tiolal- 
:ad, and centered largely in the 
-E ast A New York City cltluns 
-aaam litee for "Oporatlon Rea- 
'mm" included publisher Henry 

Randolph

self. In a world When communi
cations a n  about to leaping In 
progress through space tech
niques, nothing short of the best 
will serve the free world ade
quately In the test against com
munism,' Johnson believes. This 
moans personnel Improvement,

VISCOSE CARPET 
INSTALLED to to  T C  
Complete with ▼ / !
Pad Oaly “ l "  

FREE ESTIMATES

House o f Floors
Fens Plata - Fern Park 

TE 1-1177

Jewelry Store
E. 1st FA 8-8161

Improvement of the military 
"shield" against communism 
needed in Southeast Ails. In this 
be dearly reflects President Ken
nedy's concern about the Red 
guerrilla th n a t In that arcs. This 
means Increases In military as
sistants and advisory forest, as 
well as a sharp boost in equip
ment and training for naUrs 
troops, particularly'in Viet Nam. 
Tha vies president made ft em
phatically d e a r no country m  Ms 
two-week, to,M0 mils trip asksd 
for Amorlcan combat troops, and 
none was promised.

Fiqslly Johnson Is concerned 
about the reel'underlying n eed - 
greater cooperation between Aslan 
governments snd the United 
States, end among tho foreign 
governments of tho region them
selves. To promote this, he and 
Kennedy propose a Pacific rcglop- 
al conference, perhaps s t Guam, 
to consider mutual exchanges of 
knowhow In fields like education, 
housing, land reform and the like.

Longwood Classes 
Busy At Review 
For End Of Term

Stduentm in Room 605 at Long- 
wood's Elementary School have 
hung curtalna to aid In darkening 
tha room when fllmitrtps and 
slldee are shown ia science and 
social studio* work.

Sixth grader* In James Merri- 
wether’s elass are studying vari
ous offices of publle service such 
aa tha Health Dept., water supply, 
aewaga disposal and garbage and 
rubbish disposal,

Those In Room 505 aro builty 
working on scrapbooks about Hus
ain aa a social studies project 

Fifth grade social study work Is 
on South America and students 
are working on individual project* 
In aolenca study, »

AU daises are reviewing for fi
ne! exams.

FARM WEATHER

SPECIALS!w“Hanna" Jr., actor 
. ' department atom
!“■' ard 8. Gimbol, a 

David Dubinsky.
Kennedy askad D r , MOtoa El- 

aenbowwr, United Auto Workers 
ihlef Walter Beuthar ta d  M r *. 
>Franklin D. Roosevelt to coordl- 

: gsta efforts on a national level 
V' Tbe New York Dally News 
f called tha committee members 

"wall-meaning boys and girls who 
‘ . thought they had a firm deal go

ing with tha bearded gresthap- 
F*r-"

d tf& T he suddenness ol (be appeal 
appeared responsible for part of 

’ .too  drive’s sluggishness. In New 
1 ; ' York'' City, more than half the 
* persons contacted. by United 

jfres* International,had nqt heard 
' s i ,th e  proposed exchange.
J* i  n .u . . .  i f . .  n . . .

SEE THE COMPLETE LINE OF
6ENE_RAL® ELECTRIC
tjrnamt ROOM AIR 
■ P I N  CONDITIONERS

frew a.ooo b tu *
Concert Nets 
$411 For Band

Lyman lllgh'a ennual land con
cert, held earlier this month' in the 
school auditorium, received mone
tary contributions In tho amount

Safa, quiei plastic 
blades. efficient in- 
taka or axhauat action 
cool* quickly. (Winslowof $411 to be applied to payment 

of the new uniforms.
Among the entertainment high

lights were Wayne Murphy, Terry 
Harmon and Frank Evans doing 
"The Three Jets" and Alice Ana 
Hull, trombone eolo and John 
Wagner, saxophone eolo. A major
ette quartet routine and a twirling 
eolo by Barbara Dlgga proved 
very popular numbers aa did the 
closing selection* from The Chor
al sires.

Lvman Students 
Win Ratings

Barbara Diggs and John Weg
ner, Lyman Band etudenta, recalv- 
id superior ratings a t tha State 
Band Meet which was held May 13 
in Miami.

Barbara's rating was for her 
twirling solo and John's sasa- 
phons eolo won him ths award.

Receiving an excellent rating 
was a majorette corps of Barbara 
and Gall Chandler, Juffy Cera- 
mags and Eileen Klar.

'Franciscan friars were the first 
white men to eet toot to what is 
now Novada.

Broom lako
Sweeps 19“ path, H R .
faaffy, fkoraef Mf g  g  ( j

Flexible 20" aprinff steel 
teeth, anchored In sturdy 
■tael fratna. 4-ft. ash handle.

Coop Stool
M ode W sturdy O T
W*erf and canvas g  g
For traveler*, camper*, 
•tay-At-homea.
Assorted colon J bay

Primary Grades 
Prepare Program

Longwood Elementary's prim
ary etudenta In Mrs, Kathleen 
Bucher's class are preparing a 
program for their end-of-echool 
party to which parents will ba In
vited.

During the festivities the chil
dren will display many of the 
facte teamed In math, music, man
ner* and civic duty teachings 
through'the year.

Ip Mfaa Fannie Reeee'a class, tha

CoO spring eocutraction, 
nylon aUtchad binding. 
In rad, groan, blue ar 
block for added beauty.

Laminated vinyl, built-in 
pillow, fabric-ilka 
finish. Moiaa nod ftotolng

children are making a  study *f 
moths snd buttorflles.

g b  ir*
DAYLIGHT BLUB TV 

1TB eg. to. ptotara. 
Bjiaars Career lo w sOffer* Your

■e*jk- 850000
6*00 Down —  025 starts your purchase!
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Lake M ary Firemen 
B u y New Equipment

Ed Zimmerman, president of Mark* surplus headquarter* last 
the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire Thunday to inspect the equip- 
Dept, and fire district com m li- ment- A,i0 m»kin* lhe trlP *•»
.ion chairman, today made a long j ? /‘lrie! 3 Coun‘>' Commliatoner ■  , ' , , Jim Avery and County Road

A w aited and areally welcomed Supl. j ,  c , Lavender.
new* announcement for the fire- Zimmerman taid the truck, a 
men and for reiidenl* of the fire j former piece of Navy equipment, 
district and (or those of adjoin- ha* a low mileage and will cost 
lng afea* which are protected by *150. Cost of the pump wa* set
the department.

Working through stale and local 
Civil Defense authorities, ZIm 
merman said, the fire dept, has 
bought a 1931 ton-and-a-haif truck 

^ n d  a LaFrance water pump.
®  Ralph Abell, volunteer chief, 

and Zimmerman went to the

Geneva Residents 
Complete Course

i
The first Personal Survival 

(bourse to be conducted by In- 
atructor Tom Richey for resi
dent! of the Geneva area closed 
Tuesday.

Receiving certillcatcs lor com
pletion of the 12-hour Instruction 
which waa held In four consecu
tive three-hour sessions at the 
Geneva Community Center were:

James Thomas McLain III,
/Theodore James Chalfant Jr.,

WMra. T. ) . Chalfant, Mrs. W. L.
8ieg, W. L. Sieg, Edward Yar
borough, Sirs. John M. Hughey,
Johnny Hughey, Mr*. Virginia 
Banks, Clifford' L. Banks, Mr*.
K. W. Allen, Mr*. Bertha H.
Ownby, Mr*. J. A. Strange. J. A.
Strange.

Lola J . Bernard, Pearl Yar
borough, Janie M. Hart, Cade* G.
Ilart, Wlndel Braddy, Bobby .. ............. ......

•B raddy, Mr*. Horace Johnaon.EjjYt although the new equipment
Mr*. Mary Sterman, Betty J. 
Richey, Eloite J. Stewart, Ixtulte 
Maxwell, Margaret Goit, Edion 
Goit, Lou Dibble. BUI Dlbbla and 
Mr. and Mra. M. C. Hagan.

Wilson Students 
•present Program

The Wilaon School a t Paola pro- 
•ented ita Spring Program recent, 
iy with a performance of.aon**, 
game* and reading* and aeveral 
number* by tha Rylhmn Band.

The atage waa decorated with 
•pring flower* and greenery and 
tha foetlight* and piano were en

h a n c e d  with lanterna made by the 
children of the school.

Debbie Howell, of M.— Thelma 
Bike*' fourth grade waa preatnted 
with a certificate tor having been 
the champion apeller of Wilton 
School this year.

Mrs; Pearl Batee, principal, cava 
a farewell address stating that aa 
ah* rytiree ah* (a "rich In mem- 

(*pri*a of the many chlldran that aha 
* « i  taught ovar tha yaare.”

Mr*. Gordon Frederick, presi
dent of the P-TO, presented Mr*. 
Bates with a  sterling eilver bread 
tray in behalf of tha school's par
ents and Uachera. I t  waa Inscrib
ed "Mix. Pearl Bate*, Wilson 
School, 1P43-1WL”

In addition, Mra. Bale# received 
several potted plants for her new 

fjium e from students of tha achooL

Opera Grou^
To Entertain

A group of DeBary Optra Club 
member* will entertain reiidenl* 
ef the Lutheran Retirement Cen
ter In DcLand Sunday.

A  Robert N. McGee who will act 
™ e master of ceremonies also wUI 

bn among the soloists appearing 
on the afternoon program. Other* 
will be Mr*. Uiuis St. Amand and 
Mr*. Chester Ren rick. Accompan- 
1st will be Mis* Adelaide Conte.

at 130. After two yean, during 
which the equipment must be 
available for civil defense uses 
in case of emergencies, title* will 
be turned over to local tire dis
trict olficials.

Member* of the department al
ready are at work mounting the 
pump and after this is completed 
they will hold more frequent drills 
in order that, as the truck is 
assembled, the men will become 
thoroughly prepared to use it end 
alto will be familiar with its 
care and maintenance.

Additional items already in use 
which were paid for from tax 
funds are four firemen's hats, 
two all-purpose smoke masks and 
two hand lamps. Zimmerman re
ported.

These already have proven their 
value on several occasion* in 
recent weeks, he said, citing the 
use of a mask when a fireman 
removed a burning maltreat 
from ■ Loch Arbor home recent
ly which allowed the nfen to 
confine the damage to one bed
room.

Tiie lights, he slid, have been 
used a number of times to keep 
people from stepping on live elec
tric wires.

In reporting on progress of tbe 
area fund-raising letter drive now 
being conducted in areas not in
cluded in (he taxed district, tbe 
department official cautioned

hat been acquired at a very low 
coat, fundi still will be needed 
for * special pressure tank for

m a y r e n e  p e c k h a m

Former Lake Mary 
Girl Wins Contest

Msyrens Peckham. granddaugk* 
tar of Mr. and Mra. J. A. Peckham 
of Lake Mary, h*» bacn swarded 
first prisa in tha annual high 
■chool editorial contest sponsored 
by the Tampa Advertising Club.

Mayrene, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Clarence Peckham ef 
Tampa, ia a former Lake Mary 
resident now attending Hillsbor
ough High School. Her local 
friands also w ill be inlei cited to 
know that she also placed first in 
the county contest for which she 
received a  (65 award and a trophy 
for her school.

Her winning essay, on the them* 
"Advertieing—A Force For De
mocracy,” has been enlaced in the 
national competition which offer* 
an awaid of (500 and a trip to 
Washington, D. C.

the new truck and for hoi* and 
reels.

"Too, be slid, “ in order to con
tinue protection activities out of 
the district we feel it a necessity 
to have at least an additional fire 
fighting tanker truck on a stand
by basis in case we are needed 
in both areas at the same lime.”

Resident of the Loch Arbor, 
Little Venice. Ravenna Park- 
Grapevllle and Sunland areas are 
being requested to send their 
donations to the Lake Mary Vol
unteer Eire Dept., Boa 474, Lake 
Mary.

Survival Courses 
Close For Summer

Personal Survival Courses for 
the Seminole County area drew to 
a close until next fall with the 
completion of the Geneva class on 
Munday night and of tha Alta
monte Springs class on Tuesday 
night. ,

All course* throughout the 
county during the year have born 
jointly sponsored by the Adult 
Education Program and the local 
Civil Defense Unit.

A total of 238 certificates have 
been presented to students com
pleting tha l'J-hour course. Twelve 
classes were held, five in Sanford, 
two in Longwood, two in Alta
monte Spring* and one each in 
Uviedo, l.ake Mary and Geneva. 
According to tabulations received 
from state officials, Seminole 
County classes havs attained the 
highest average attendance of any 
held in Florida. They alee report 
that Tom Richey, local instructor, 
ham conducted mure classes than 
any member who waa qualified 
'with him a t an instructors' course.

E. S. Douglass, local Adult Edu
cation Supervisor, and A. B. Pet
erson Sr„ director of Seminole 
County Civil Defense, are grati
fied with the response shown by 
the public in these classes. They 
also have expressed their appre
ciation ol the record set by Richey,

Interest has been to high that 
already the first threa classaa slat
ed for tha fall hava been reserved 
by local civic and religious groups. 
Any individual or group wishing 
to maka reservation* -for tha 
corns** which will open in Septem
ber may do so by phoning Peter
son or Mrs. C. R. Bowes.

NORTH ORLANDO'S Lad it’s Softball Teams am looking for women'* 
teams of other Seminole County communities in order to arrange com
petitive games. Mrs. Yern Anderson, center, who is manager, Mrs. Mary 
Tufts, left, and Mra. Marge Stephenson, right, who are team captains, Imvc 
asked that other such gruups contact them to set playing dates.

(Herald Photo)

Lyman Principal Praises 
Student Group Activities

BPW Members 
To Attend Meeting

V  Mra. Jo Peck, president, and 
aoveral additional members of 
D«B*ry’s Business and Profess
ional Women's Club will attend 
th* planning board iqcetini of the 
fourth district Sunday.

Mra. Alice Suhre of New Smyr
na Reach, who (■ district director, 
will preside at tbe session whkh 
*• scheduled at the 

( fo a a im tty  Center.

\ y . ,  v
K JL rr*'

J ®

Longwood Builder 
Advises C  Of C  
To ‘Sell* Town

Longdate Developer Harry Lo
gan was guest speaker at the May 
meeting of the Longwood Cham
ber of Commerce.

B. G. Henderson presided at th* 
meeting in Town Park and the 
invocation delivery was by L. L. 
Cox,

Lagan urged member* of the 
civic group and the people of 
Longwood to make a more con
centrated effort to "sell” their 
town.

He pointed out the number of 
new Induitries locating in tha 
area and called attention to the 
advantages which will coma with 
the locating of a freeway on SR 
434 to tha new Interstate 4 which 
will run Just west of Longwood.

‘■With ■ little affort on the 
townspeople's part, Longwood 
soon could grew to ■ population 
of A.000 persons,” ho advised in 
conclusion.

Ten Cent Sale 
Set Saturday

Members of tbe Altamonte 
Elementary Parent-Teacher Assn., 
who plan a rummage eat* at lb# 
Super Vatu* Food Store on SR 43* 
from •  a.m. until i  p.tn. Saturday, 
are seeking Items for tbe event.

Mrs. Atlanta McGInnla, chair
man, has requested that articles 
either be turned Jn at Die school 
or bo brought to tba salo location 
on Saturday morning.

All Items are to sel] for a dime, 
Mra. McGinnis said, sad all pro

will be turned over to ibo

Republican Club 
Plans Picnic,
Sees Two Movies

DeBary Republicans' bald their 
final session before adjourning 
Jar lhe summer months at the 
Community Canter laat Thursday 
with Pres. Thornton K. Smith pre
siding at a brief business meeting 
when plans were made for tbe an
nual picnic at Burts Park next 
month.

Following the meeting. Howard 
Middleton showed two color films 
which wore provided through the 
U. I .  Air Force and Southern Bell 
Telephone and Telegraph Co. The 
movies were entitled T h e  Aleu
tian Sky Match” ja d  “My

By BtTIK SMITH
The Lyman High Student Coun

cil wound up its year of service 
by celebrating at a picnic last 
Friday.

The uuling held at Sanlando 
Springs, was financed from the 
council treasury and nicmocrs 
were excused from sixth period 
classes ip order to gel an rsrty 
atari.

Principal Ralph Diggs, on a 
number of occasions, has praised 
his student council as well as 
other student officials and groups 
of tha school.

At the lime lie announced plans 
for conducting tha first mass in
struction classes in Seminole 
County, ha also related tba many 
ways Lyman's student organiza
tions benefit the school.

He died as examples the coun
cil members and those of the Beta 
Club, who, early in tha second se
mester and upon their own choice, 
set up an inlcrscbool free tutoring 
service for their fellow student* 
who needed extra work. Hies* 
boys and girls, be said, gave up 
study hall periods and many e\cn 
worked before end after school 
hours in lhe program.

Another example was Hist of 
the Future Teachers Club whose 
members serve as substitute 
teachers when a faculty mem tor 
has to be away for two or three 
days.

"For Instance,” Diggs said, 
"during the County Science Fair 
two instructors were at Seminole 
High for two days. The Future 
Teachers took over and saved th* 
county g4l which would have been 
paid to adult substitutes. In ab. 
aanecs of short duration, student 
teachers are very satisfactory for 
an adult would be unable to suf
ficiently familiarize himself with 
tha study program and with the 
students to do much more than 
merely preside over each class.

“Journalism . students, through 
management and isle of their 
moothly paper, were able to pur
chase the school a new type writer 
and an electric mimeograph m s. 
china several week* ago.

“Student nurses, who gain prac
tical ooe-the-job training at the 
hospital, alio are on hand at the 
school to assist with tbs clinic pro
gram and to npply first aid treat- 
meat when the need arises.

‘Umae e l  tbe Athletic Club 
opera to oa a plan similar to that 
el  a fraternal organisation. If they 
n e  a Mtow athlete headed for

trouble in his studies or social life, 
they quietly begin stepping in to 
help him out," Diggs said.

Other groups such as the bands, 
glee clubs and the drama club have 
entered local, district ami stale 
competitions,” the principal con 
tlnued, "and hat* helped establish 
the fact that our achool is ‘right 
up there with thr best.' In addi
tion, Ihcy sponsor concerts, din
ners and other money-raising pro
jects to pay their own way through 
a year'i program," he added.

"Upon occasion,” Diggs reveal-

Civic Group Sets 
Annual Dues, 
Discuss By-Lows

By ATLANTA MrGINNIH 
Seventeen members of the For

est City Community Ann, Execu
tive Hoard met Monday at the 
Forest City Baptist Church on 
loike Brantley Road,

Opening prayer was given by 
If. If. Ilainby and presiding was 
Allen Forward, association presi
dent.

Business considered at the 
meeting Included a discussion of 
feasible project* which could be 
undertaken in the future and a re
view of the by-law*.

Hamby moved that annual dues 
for association membership be 
sel at ft which received a second

cd, "I hear commrnt* referring to from U^S. Benjamin. Voting wss
our student group activities as 
'extra curricular.’ This, I feel, is 
an Inaccurate term. Any program 
Uiat ii worthwhile doing, it worth 
Incorporating in the daily sclmol 
work and it part of the student'* 
life here. Various gruups hold 
their meeting* during school hours 
and their members ail maintain a 
high grade level. I don't call this 
training and work ‘extra curricu
lar.' ”

unanimously in favor of the ac
tion.

Forward urges all members to 
allend the next general meeting 
which is scheduled at the church 
on June 5 at I p.m.

“These meetings especially are 
Important just now," he advises, 
“ since members of this newly 
organized gruup are trying tu 
form a (ire district for (he area 
embracing voting precinct 12.”

Playm ate!
By ATLANTA McGINNIS

It doesn’t hitppen in every family that the youngeit 
catches a black snake for his playmate!

Mrs. Thomas Ruffin of Forest Lake Dr., Forest 
City, reporta that recently ahe found her 18-month* 
old son, Chris, playing with a three-foot black snake out 
in the back yard.

The small toddler was holding the snake'a head In 
one hand and its tail in the other, Mrs. Ruffin said, 
and “it took all the courage 1 could muster to rejnove It 
from hia grasp,” she admitted.

Chuluota Float Has Its 
Troubles, But Makes H it 
In Parade A t  Beach

Officials of lhe Chuluota Georg* most missed the big event wbe* 
M. Jacohs Memorial Post 223 the tractor broke down onrpute
have reported that the post 
Float, with th* them* “In Fland
ers Field tha Poppies Blow, Be
tween the Crosses, Row on Row," 
was a successful entry in the 
parade held at tha Cocoa Beach 
convention last weekend.

Wendell N. Jepson, post publi
city chairman, reports that the

to the parade.” Radio stations I* 
Cocoa and Cocoa Beach and offi
cers of tha Slate Highway Patrol 
located another tractor, however, 
and, driven by a fellow Legion
naire from Cocoa's Post 22. |t>o 
Chuluota entry made R on time;

“The men are very grateful,” 
Jepson says, “ to Bob UcAUIstar 
of Oviedo for use of his equip-

entry was a lot of “hsrd work n,«mt although R didn't make M 
in a short time ami then it al- t u u,c H, . n

In describing th* float, the 
Chuluota chairman reports that 
it waa made up of row on row 
of white crosses set in a field 
of green with red poppies inter
spersed throughout. On the back 
was the inscription “Lest W# 
Forget."

Riding on tbe float were Don 
Bcrncy of Fourth St, a bugler 
Gene Runyon and A, Thompson,

Casselberry Maps 
Ready For Issue

Casselberry Fire Chief Paul 
Bates advised today that due to 
the large number of requests re-

map, prepared as a supplement pi 
the new area directory, a limited 
number of copies have been print
ed in advancr and now are refdy 
for distribution.

He further stated that announce
ment of the department's inten
tion to publish a directory has re
ceived widespread and valuable 
publicity which is a favorable as
set to the town.

Requests for copies have been 
received from metropolitan news
papers of the Miami, Tampa and 
Jacksonville areas as well a* from 
many other individual* and busi
nesses In other parts of the state.

Personal requests have come 
from as far north as Madison, 
Wis., and Salem, Mass., Bates re
ported,

DeBary Firemen 
Adopt Area Plan

By MRS. ADAM MU1J.BR 
Hie DeBary Volunteer Fir* 

Dept., upon requests from resi
dents or neighboring ‘areas, has 
worked out a plan for providing 
fire protection in lhe** sections.

Chief Edward Ilealy reports 
that a resolution adopted at a re
cent meeting of the firemen will 
permit one piece of fire fighting 
equipment to be used against 
structural fires in Enterprise, 
North Lake Monroe, Benson Junc
tion and that area tiordering Lake 
Monroe which Ilea between Inter
state 4 and the Florida Power 
Curp. plant on Enterprise Rd. I 

Healy lays that a $1 per year, 
donation will be requested for th e ' 
service, payable in advance, and 
llu»e residents who do not make 
l hi« donation will not receive pro
tection.

Miss Helen Snodgrass will re
c e n t the money in tha Enterprise 
area and Henry G. Tiiursam will 
serve aa collector in tha Lake 
Monroe area.

bers and A. Swann, color bearers. 
Making up tha rifle team were 
Fred Stumpf, George Packard, 
Ab* Boldman and A. George,

Casselberry Cubs 
Plan Pack Meeting

By MONA GKINSTSAD
North Orlando's Cub Scouts, 

dena three and four, whose atndy 
thli month hat bee* on Indian 
Lor*. will attend a meeting of 
lhe entire Casselberry Pack at 
3 p. m. Saturday at lb* Cental- 
berry Community Mothodtet 
Church.

Special guests a t the me#ting 
will be member* of Lake Mary 
Boy Scout Troop 343 who will 
present their routine ef Indian 
Tribal Dances,

Tbe local euba, led by Mr*. 
Arthur Rhodes and Mr*, Robert 
Sitter, will present skit* for which 
each boy has made bit own cos
tume. In order to work together. 
on this program, both dena have 
been meeting with Mri. Sllter, 
of den four, for, several weekn.

The** troops also recently Join
ed the Pack fur a visit to th* 
Cenlrel Florida Planetarium ac
companied by Cubmattcr Walter 
Khrone of Fern Park and Assis
tant Cubmaster Arthur Rhodes of 
North Orlando, :r

FIRE CHIEF CLAUDE LAYO (right) receive* check* from J. D. Kirk- 
land, left, and Ted Waltz, center, totvnrd Lhe purchase of firework* for the 
big Fourth of July celebration to be held in Longwood over the summer 
holiday. Kirkland is the owner of J. D.’s Market end Welts own* Ted’* 
T. V, Appliance Shop, Weltx also donated the Presto electric cooker, dis
played on the decorated truck, which is being used to Bdvertiie the com* 
ing event. (Herald Photo)

Record Class 
To Graduate _
At Forest Lake

Weekend graduation service* for 
largest senior class ever to at
tend Forest Lake Academy will 
begin at B p. m. Friday when 
G. R. James, missionary volun
teer secretary of the Seventh-day 
Adventist*' slate conference, will 
deliver the consecration address.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
be given at 11 a. m. Saturday by 
Gene Cherry, former paitor of 
the Forest Lake Church and pre
sent pastor of the Avon Park 
eburrh.

Gordon Hyde, aailatant profes
sor of speech at Southern Miss
ionary College eaill be the com
mencement spoaxer.at 10 a. m. 
services bunds y

All events will tab* place in th* 
Academy auditorium.

Bear Lake Circle 
Hears Lecture 
On Gloxinias

By ATLANTA McGINNIS
Th* last meeting before eummer 

adjournment of th* Bear lab*  
Garden Circle was held a t ' th* 
home of Mr*. RIehard 3eett on 
Shirley Dr.

Under dlorussion were plana for 
th* Circle'* entrance in the Christ
mas Tree Ian* project, an annual 
evant sponsored by the Orlando 
Garden Chib.

Chairman vacancies were filled 
end members discussed possible 
summer projects.

On the program, Mra. Rudolph 
Nelson of Holiday Avs- lectured 
on th* raising and culture af glox
inias. Several plants were display* 
ad ia various stages of growth by 
tM  guest who alee ted •  
and answer period.

Tba September bosiaaa wUI |  
Mr*. J .  BT. Mate**

mH
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12. BaiM  -  K n ta t •  R e p a ir  25. P lu m b ia g  St t IcssO p p a rta a ltlsa. Birr # tf lfn rb  fe ra l*  
P i f t  12—Thur*. May 25, *61 DDITIONS, Remodeling, Roof- 

Inf. Bank Financing Call St 
John* Home Builder*, FA 2-7244

MUST MOVE JUNE lit , 
MAKE REASONABLE OFi 

for equity and it'* your, 
bedroom*, lVk bath*, bull 
kitchen, on large corner 
Ravenna Park. FA 2-4133.

FOR SALE: uied appliance bull- 
n en  A furniture; with low ren t 
Well eitabllibed larfe Inven
tory Including heavy lift gate 
truck, aervice nation wagon, 
•ervlee car. Valuation of all 
$Moo, will cell at aaerlflce for 
$1,100. Write W. T., Burke, 303 
W. Tenth Street, Ocala, Fla. 
Will take houea trailer la  trade.

WANTED—Local man wllh car 
for part-time evening vork. 
Salary or commlailon — your 
choice. Write Mr. Jobnaoa, 1107 
W. Central, Orlando.

FARMER'S AGENCY
N. V. Fanner, Realtor 

203 8. Park Ave. Ph. FA 3-5221 
. After H our*- FA 2-0341

LIVE AT THE BEST ADDRESS 
IN TOWN — Nicely decorated, 
quiet, convenient, reaionable 
rent. PARK APTS., HIT Park 
Ave. FA 2-3003.

Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-4543

PAINTING: Colon n specialty. 
Reildeatla), commercial, iodua- 
trlaL Llcenaed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed. Fra# e*tl- 
■alee. Charlte Burria, FA W I<  
or FA 2-4437.

AVAILABLE AT ONCE Rawlelgh 
bualneia In Sanford. Good oppor
tunity. Experttnca helpful but 
not neeaaaary. Sea R. B. Hart
man, Box 70S, Longwood or writ* 
at once, Rawlelgh’s  D ept 
FAF—440—102, Memphli, Tenn.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Aaaoeiatea
2U So. Pork Ph. FA 2-Mil 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2 -lM

2-BEDROOM houaa, partly furn
ished, 22 year 4/% FHA mort
gage note with Homeateed Ex- 
emption $ » J I ,  without 142, 2712 
So. Pork Ave. Ph. FOreit S-M1S 
or write Box 101, Chuluota, Fla.

-  BEDROOM, Florida room. 
Avallablo June. L iu  than WO 
per month. Orange City, 
SPrlng 4-S34I. SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 

Repair? Alteration*
Painting

Phone FA 2-7M2.
FURNISHED S room apartment 

$22 per mo. AdulU. 112 N. Jas
mine.

SEWING TRAINEES to attend 
free aewing school. Will le a n  
trade and be eligible to work in 
local garment factory. Contact 
Florida State Employment Ser
vice, 200 So, Franck, Sanford.

HOME PLUS INCOME for cou
ple o r widow; practically down
town, SOP Magnolia. Call Own
er, FA 3-7004.

S U P E R  B A R G A IN  
2 BR, l  A U Bath home for ailo, 

Nicely landscaped, close t( 
school. $71 .M payment!.

Air Conditioned • TV Stampa 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

102 So. Oak Ava FA 2-S742

PLATTS CARPENTRY Serried , 
new work A repair. Specialise 
in Fla. room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 2-741A

FURN. APTS, downstalra, 1 A 2 
Br., reasonable. FA 2-2744.

DUPLEX: Coot and comfortable, 
furnished, available June 1st. 
Adults. PA 2-M10.

Stenstrom Realty BEAUTICIAN, sealer or Junior. 
Katherine Harvey Beauty Shop, 
FA 2-0024 or FA 2-4012 J . 

‘ Cowan.

HATCHER’S T V 
A RADIO SERVICE 

"Dependable Guaranteed Service" 
Ph. FA 2-1202 soon W. First sB

ROOM SPECIAL $1445. Painting 
Inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-0150.

200 W. 15th Street 
FA 2-7005, Evenings FA 2-3571

UPPER 2 room furnished apart- 
mint. Adults. 212 W. 4th St., 
Sanford.

SPACIOUS helf acre lot, like new 
2 bedroom homo; GE rang* and 
refrigerator. Priced to aoll. 
FA 2-4270. 100 Cherokee.

23. B a ild tng  M ateria l*TART EARNING lubitantial 
Income now. R(present Avon 
in a convenient neighborhood 
territory — we train you. Write 
Avon Managor. Box 240, Lock
hart Branch, Orlando, Fla., or 
caU GA 2-0000.

LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
ROOFING FHA L oau  

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

Wo Givi TV Stamps 
003 W. Srd SL FA 3-7IM

UNFURNISHED 2 b e d r o o n  
home, 2411 Orange. FA 2-0174. ROSA L. PAYTON

Registered Real Estate Broker
Ph. FA 2-1201 17-22 at Hiawatha

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop

310 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0031
MUST SACRIFICE X bedroom CB 

homo In good location, conven
ient to N.A.S., 4V474 mortgage. 
FA 2-1407.

furnished, Fla. room. Fenced 
backyard Ideal for children, 15 
minutes from NAS. Only $01 
per month. Ph. FA 2-4012. 
Avallablo 1 June.

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON 
2040 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-12M

2-BEDROOM homa, Urge living 
room, ooparete dialog room,GENTLEMAN desire* someone to 

etady Spanish with. Write B et 
S, c/o Sanford Herald.

BOOKKEEPER - SECRETARY, 
knowledge of dictation, typing,

kitchen and lanced In patio, 2- 
car enclosed garage, citrus, 
good location. $0,000, small or 
no down paym ent FA 2-2211,

Oscar M. Harrison
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1211 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-724
bookkeeping, etc. CaU FA 2-1041 
or write Box 1, N. Orlando, Fin.

FR1GIDA1RE 
Sales k  Service

House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhten's RandaU Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0015

CARPENTRY, patntug, rooting 
and comeat work. FA 2-4200.-ROOM, 1 bedroom, furnished 

apartmonL Water furnished. $05 
per month. FA 2-S02L

FURNISHED apartment, dean 
and clooa in. FA 2-4013, jimmy 
Cowan.

2-BEDROOM CBS house, Raven
na Park, tcraened porch, fanood 
yOrd, kitchen equipped. Low 
down payment, $20 month. 103 
Tangerine Dr. FA 2-3301.

O. FJNECREST: 2 BR., 1V4 
bath, largo living room, kit
chen equipped. Fenced yard 
sprinkler system, flowers end 
bearing citrus trees. Ph. Owner 
FA 2-7540.

DYD'S Cabinet Shop, Custon 
cabinets. 307 Elm. FA 2-2210.I  B. R, unfurnished . . . .  $13

1 B. R. apartment .......  $40
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA S-1201 17-23 at HUwatha

CIVIL ENGINEER
Seminole County seeks an ENGI

NEERING ASSISTANT for the 
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY 
ENGINEER. C. E. graduate 
with 2 years Florida residence. 
CaU or writs for application 
forms and interview appoint
ment.

W. C. Bliss, Jr . 
County Engineer 
Courthouse 
Sanford, Florida 
FAlrfax 2-1202

NEW ! 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOMES1st FLOOR, furnished apartment, 
private entrance. 1004 Palmetto. NOW AVAILABLE

100 foot frontal# on French Ave, 
between Woodruff Marine end 
OK Tire store. $105 per front 
foot Terms.

KOBERT A. WILLIAMS, Rsaltar 
Raymond Luadquist, Assoc.

FA 2-2251 Atlantic Rank Bldg.

•A N  LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Newly redecorated, Urge light 
rooms, private bsUis and en
trances. 404 E. 14th. St. Ph. 
FA 3-4203.

LAKE COTTAGE, fttrn. FA 2-0100

IN QUIET Suburban neighbor
hood, lovely 2 bedroom homo. 
Convenient to NAS; Sanford, DEM ETREE BUILDERS

P r o m t s . . . .nod Winter Park. CaU no today.

Helmly Realty
300 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7603, Evenings FA S-2S70

2-BEDROOM, 2 full bate home in 
Ravenna Park; separata dining 
room; corner lot. Will talk 
terms. FA 2-7002.

N o Down Paym ent
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSINO 

COSTS
and 2 Bedroom masonar] 

homa buUt on your lot any
where in the state of Florida 
No waiting — immediate con- 
etmctlon. CALL FA 2-0545.
Headly Const. Co.

S ROOM clean, furnished apart
ment, 001 Palmetto, FA 2-1274

2 bedroom furnished a p t  in dup
lex. Central location.

3 Bedroom furnished house 4 
m ike west of city. J. W. Hall, 
Realtor. FA 3-5441.

GROW WITH SANFORD 
Sanford and the immediate area 

If a fine place to purchase a 
home and have your family 
grow with the community. Its 
schools, churches, recreation 
end cultural actlvltlea offers 
tea waU balanced environment 

. so necessary for healthy and 
happy family Uvlng. See ua to
day for tho homo of yo jr 
choice. *

Term ites
Swarming?

FOR FREE INSPECTION 
CALL FA 1-8885

ART BROWN 
P est Control Service

SANFORD, FLA.

FURNISHED apartment, bard- 
wood floors, tlte bate. Adults. 
SOS W. 2Tth S treet FA 2-4201. SUNSHINE REALTY

Qualified Afesita To Assist Yon
NICE 3 room furnished apart
ment, quiet neighborhood. Adults 
FA 2-7122.

COMMERCIAL LOCATION 
17 A 22 highway frontage jnal

outside City. Lot runs from IT 
A 22 to Hiawatha. Zoned Com
mercial. Small frame house. 
Price $2,000i00 cash or terms. 
J . W. Hall, Realtor. FA 2-3441.

1-BEDROOM furnished house. 
Hays FA 2-5441, after 2:00

• BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. Ph. FA 2*5103.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park  Ave. Phooe FA 2-2420

ARCHITECTS OWN unfurnished 
3 bedroom homo. Largo newUNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house 

$50 per month. Lake Monroe. 
Ph. FA 2-2250. kitchen and patio; rang*, dish

washer, disposal!; new BahiaRENT A BED 
loQaway, Hospital A Baby Bods 

By Day, Wash or Monte 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA H i l l  112 W. 1 st SL

ASSELBERRY: hurnUhed 1 
bdrm., electric kitchen. On lake, 
nice, $20, 2020 Hiller Ave., Win
ter Park or Ph. MI 4-4361.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 ft. Park Ave pbano FA H 4 »

S t  Johns R ealty Co.
THE TIME TESTED F1BM 

1$ N. Park Ava. Ph. FA H IM

RENT YOUR HOME?
We have an immediate require, 

men! for furnished homos and 
apartments for rent, a and a 
bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths. Must 
be well furnished and realistic- 
ally priced. Rental period from 
6 to 11 monthe. We offer guar
anteed property management If 
you plan to be nway from San
ford. Cell or com« In M *y_.

15. Buslasss OpportunitiesFURNISHED HOME 
2 BR completely furnished, locat

ed in Lake Monroe. $70.00 
Available I  June.

•

Stenstrom Realty
U 1N . Perk Ave. Phone FA 2-1420

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
A going restuarant, with un

limited opportunity for expan
sion. First class location. In
cludes the finest equipment and 
building. Ideal for family opera
tion or aingle management. 
Bear license Included. See ns 
today. This will go fa s t P rite f 
to cell Immediately.

N o Q ualifying
Move lifcht In. Three bed ui, 

l i t  bath, Urge lot. Low m oiilly  
payment. Call Winter Park 
TE 2-5033. In W estem fkld on 
Route 421.

7. Business Rentals
BUSINESS PLACE, lerrauo 

floors, $71 per monte — First 
Month Fres. Ph. FA 1-2201.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Phono VA 3-2420 Stenstrom Realty
SLEEPING ROOM, SOUTHEAS

TERN EXPOSURE, CONNECT
ING PRIVATE BATH, CLOSE 
!N, 205 PALMETTO. FA 2-4402.

I f  you are a  Sem inole County resident, but live out o f the 
FA irfax exchange area, you m ay now place your W ant Ad with 
the Herald free o f any telephone toll charges. Just call u i collect!

Serving Central Fla. aiaca 1248 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

FA 8*8582

CONDITIONING
Sab* 4  Service • AU Makes
Fall Uaei WlaSew Unite la 
lades trial Bias*.

1227 le a f  erg A re n a
Stenstrom Realty

Sanford Herald Advertising Dept
FINANCING 

Low Dawn P i y t i l

NEW  HOMES
In BaanUfol —

Sunlond Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000 O ffice H ourti 8:00 a. m. • 5i30 p. m. W eek-Days, 8:00 a. m . -12:00 Noon S a t

ier May Be Just Around The Corner But Bargains Are Here Right Now

n u

Longdate
- IK  Bath

$8250
ONLY 8850 DOWN

N s Ctaatac Casta

LANDSCAPING
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I  SPRIGGING A  SODDING
P A ? — * '  Cm* f U ** i **la**a ■

•  MOWING •  TILTHERING
•  EDGING •  FERTILIZING

..

; PHONE FA  2-3015

PLUMBING 
Contracting k  Repair,

Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY m  

304 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3SUr

WANT ADS BRING  
FAST RESULTS

Quality Homes
BY

Shoemaker
CONSTRUCTION CO., 

Incorporated

S e e . . .

fljc w m n a  
PARK H O M ES1

i
i
i
h
I

I

AS LOW
AS

DOWN

•  4-BedrOMes - 2 Bathe
•  1-Bedroom* .  2 Bathe
•  l - M r o m a  -  H i Baths
•  3-Bedroom* • 1 Bath, 

with or without screened 
porch.

Wide variety exterior 
deeigia and fleer plana.

FHA
Cmventianal ft In-Service

FINANCING

DIRECTIONS TO 
RAVENNA

Tern W. on 22th. SL Fellow 
G en try  d e h  Rd. A Watch

i
I
I
I
k
I
I
I
I

mm
p ■
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You’ll Find The Car You Need For Your Summer Trips In H ERALD W ant-Ads
8 ljf  S in fo rb  ^ rra lh

®Thurii. May 25, *61— Puge 13

20. Radio & Television
T. V. SERVICE within the hour. 

Service call $2.00 plus parts. 
All parts and labor positively 
guaranteed 90 days. Sunshine 
TV . FA 2-8T82.

!7. Special Services
DRAGLINE It BULLDOZER SER. 

By The Hour or Contract 
GATLIN BROTHERS 

• Geneva 2S12 Eve, Orlando GA2-6198

PIANO TUNING I t  REPAIRING 
v W. L. HARMON

Ph. FA 2 4223

17. Special Sen’ices

KRIG1DAIRE 
Sales & Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-331S Day* 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3IS1

27. Special Senices
TRACTOR WORK and mowing, 

reasonable. FA 2-7684.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Siiea 
Wo Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co 

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6132

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state- 
menu. invoices, band bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2931— 
306 West 13th St.

’O IU IIK
*18402 .  DOOR

SEDAN

by Studtbiker

•DELIVERED 
IN SANFORD

4K%  Bank Financing
With 1/3 Down — Payments 015.82 For 30 Months

PERFORMABILITY — You’ll have to drive It 
To brlieva It!

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
1001 So. Sanford Ave. .

SPECIALS
FO R  T H E W E E K -E N D

1961 VOLKSWAGON
DUS, 6,000 Actual Miles

(2) 1959 OLDS “98’*
HARDTOP, Air Conditioned

1960 PON TIAC
CONVERTIBLE. Fully Equipped

A. W. BARKLEY USED CARS, Inc. |
Maitland, Fla. Tel. MI 4-5307 _

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

TOM HARLAND and “AL” KEEN
W e Say: Thanks For Giving U s An  
Unusually Fine Grand Opening Sale 
L ast W eek-End. As Our Thanks To 
You W e A re Going To Extend Our 
W holesale Prices On Used Cars Thru May.

SALE END MAY 31 
VALUES LIKE THESE

FORD Thunderbird
Full Power *  Factory Air fond.. 
Trade la
CADILLAC
4 Dr. DeVIHe Full Power A Fac
tory Air Cead. Local Owaer

CHEVROLET
4 Dr. Bedaa Biacaync. V-8. Auto- 
malic, Powor Steering A Brahe*. 
R- H , W. S. W. Tire*. Very Low 
Mileage

LARK
2 Dr. SUtioa Wagon, Gae Saver, 
Stand. Traa., 1 Owner

CHEV. 4 Dr. Bel-Air
V-l, Automatic, Power Brake* A 
Steering, Factory A ir Coad„ K , 
I f ,  Local Trade In Sharp

FORD 4 Dr. Sedan
V-i. re rd o a a tk , Heater. Vary 
Clean
MERCURY
2 Dr. Sedan. Stand. T ran , Heater, 
A Real Beauty
BUICK 2 Dr. Hardtop
Red A White. Stand. Trane, R ,
II , Local Owner

PACKARD
8 Dr. Sedan. Good Flaklog or 
Wood* Car, Trade la

2 6 7 9
1 8 7 9

10 9 9
10 8 9
1 0 7 9

7 8 9
6 4 5
5 4 9
13 9

t o in  lu i r In n (I s I

c a r l a n d ]

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS 
RENTALS 03 WEEK 

203 W. Firat SL (24 hr. aer.) 
FA 2-3433

FOR DRIVEWAYS, aide w a Ik a A 
etc. call after 4:10 FA 2-77)1.

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Sankarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 24*22

31. Poultry • Pets - Livestock
AKC CHIHUAHUA pup, e week*, 

black, m alt, »30. NO 8-8934.

32. Flowers • Trees - Shrubs
ORANGE TREES lor yard A 

grove. Big nice trees 1 to 4 
years old. Will plant for you. 
Oregon Ave. Ph. FA 2431T.

Confederate Jasmine In Bloom.
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevine Ave. near 2Mh SL
Hydrangea A Gardenia 38c each 

COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th 8t. Naar Golf Course 

Ph. FA 2-5906

33. Furniture
Sell Us Your Furniture, Quick 

Sendee With The Caib. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0477.

ROL&AWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bed*. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave,

Ph. FA 2-7833

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. Flret St. FA 2-3422
New A U*ed Furniture A Appli

ance*. A Good Place To 
BUY. SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7480
Used furniture, appliance*, tool*, 

etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 24122

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattreae renovating. Expert Up- 

holatering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mff. 
Co, FA 2-2117, 1301 Santord 
Ave.

MUST SELL at once; 10 pe. Uv- 
Ing room group. Someone to 
teke up paymenia at 00. Call 
Casselberry collect—TE 2-1311.

34, Articles For Sale
20 GAL. garbage can* $244. 

Blanket Special, 2 for fs. Army. 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ava.

CUSTOM MADE slip cover*: 
Chair, labor. III. Sofa, UbW 
$22. Include* tippen and aelf 
cording. Call TE 2-3070 or 
TE 4-1198.

BON SOIR CORP.
Roach, Water Bug A Mouse Kill

er. Satisfaction or your money 
back. J . L. Lightfoot, diitribu* 
tor, 320 Palmetto Ave, Sanford.

4 TRANSISTOR portable radio 
with leather caae and atrip, 
good condition, $23. FA 3-3842.

WANTED: Someone to fako ip  
payments on 2 complete room* 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
$13.73. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE 4-1111.

Sowing
Machine
Service

AT YOUR HOME 
CALL THE 

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO. 

TRAVELING STORE

For expert service on u y  
nuke or modeL

Complete line of pari*, 
need lee, oil and machine*

f

No charge for delivery

PHONE FA 2-5783

The Fabric Shop
25H Park Dr.

14. Artidee For Sale
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMLNUM BLINDS
Enclosed bead, Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic tads. Plastic 
or rayon tapee. Cotton or nylon 
cords,

Senkarlk Ginas and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 24422

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutch**, canas 
walker*.

FREE DELIVERY 
Preicriptlon* our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx PHARMACY 

lad  and MaOonvlUe 
Ph. FA 2-7107

1841 ZIG ZAG, Saws oa buttons 
makes buttonholes, fancy stitch 
Ing and monogram*, In excel 
lent condition. Six payment! of 
$6.14 remaining. Writs Install 
meat Manager, Box 24, Herald

POLAROID CAMERA Modal 
”200", 214 x  414 la prints; with 
light mater, Wink light and 
booster reflector, bounce light 
attachment, leather carrying 
esse, regular flash attachments 
and print copier. $120 takes all. 
FA 2-7770 after 4:30 p. m.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops A Scats 
Lot Makers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ava. Ph. FA 2-3751

GAS REFRIGERATOR, power 
lawn mower. 2020 Adams Ave. 
after 4 p. m. or Ph. FA 2-1374.

SAWDUST lor aursary man or 
tilalng. Mr. Buckaor, FA 2*3177

USED TV for aalo—21 in. table 
models, 17" portable $40, guar
anteed, alio radio-phonograph 
combination.

TOWN A COUNTRY TV 
2333 Park Dr. Ph. FA 2-3362

LAUNDROMAT hand laundry 
equipment; Westinghousa wash- 
era priced to sail from $10 to 
$100. Also miscellaneous equip
ment and futures. Contact M. 
L. Raborn J r . at Market Laun
dry or phono FA 2-3253.

WINDOW FAN, double box eprfog 
iod  mattress, like new, aall or 
trade for camping equipment or 
what have you. FA 2-1732.

34. Articles For Sale
CORN for canning or deep fre*te. 

X. Cameron Avenue.

WISCONSIN 2 in. water pump 
with 3 h.p. gas engine, like
new ................................. $87.50

24 in. Jig Saw ................... $45.00
Band Saw ............................ $23.00
Burroughs Adding Machine 8

col........................................  147.30
Wcitingbouae automatic Washer

A Dryer ..........................  $73.00
Refrigerators, Elec and gas cook

stoves from ...................  $20.00
SUPER TRADING POST 
1 mL So. Orlando Hwy.

FA 2-0177
ICE MACHINES, Fngidalre cube. 

Sales, Service, Rentals. Crane 
Refrigeration, 1386 Roia Bird., 
Orlande. GA 3-3406.

BEL AIR portable aewing m a
chine, good condition, $23. Table 
modal radio $7. Modem floor 
lampa $3. Early Aricrican has
sock, $3. FA 2-1633.

35. Articles Wanted
GOOD Jersey or Guernsey milk 

cow, fresh or has been recently. 
Phone FA 24647.

USED 30 h. p. or larger out
board motor. FA 2-7607.

36. Hosts - Hinton
17’ GLASSPAR with 73 h. p. 

Evinrude motor, top and trail- 
cr. FA 2-2132.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dceler 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-6 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-5961
14' ZIMMEL, 35 h. p. Evinrude 

electric, Gator tilt trailer, $783. 
FA 2-7394.

12 FT. FIBERGLAS boat, Mark 
23 Mercury, Gator trailer, $323 
3 h.p. Johnson $43. W. A. Fitts, 
Celery Ave. FA 2-0668.

38. Trailers • Cabanas
SPARTAN all aluminum 195<). 33' 

x S', reasonable. FA 2-1021.

39 Automobiles - Trucks
34 FOLD 4 door V-l, Fordomallc, 

whitewalls, r*dle and heater, 
extra clean, eacelltnt buy—$630. 
FA 24026.

39 Automobiles • Trucks 39 Automobiles - Trucks
CHEVROLET— 1832 4-door aedan, 

good running condition, radio 
and heater, $130. FA 2-8018.

1837 FORD Station Wagon, radio, 
heater, $300. FA 2-2363.

1833 MERCURY Monterey, good 
motor, good Urei, radio, cheap, 
120m W. First Street.

ATTENTION!
Vacation Bound

Fishermen -Camper* -Sportsmen 
1937 Dodge 14 ton pickup, low 
mileage, with "Camper Body". 
Call Joe Thomas at Seminole 
Co. Motors, FA 2-0814 or 
NO 24337 evenings. >

H O LLE R S  -  S A N F O R D
17th

ANNIVERSARY

PRICES REDUCED — BARGAINS GALORE

41 CHEVROLET 4 Doer V-8 Power Glide ..................... ... 42181
M CHEVROLET 2 Door V-8 Power Gild* ........ ...............  81713
60 FORD Station Wagon 6 Pass. V-8 Auto..... ........... ........ 82195
38 OLDS Station Wagon Auto., ] '. S teering ......— ............92193
18 OLDS 4 Door 88 Autematk, P. S tee rin g --------------- 81643
18 CHEVROLET 4 Doer V-8, Air Condition---------------- 81848
88 CHEVROLET 4 Door DelRay, Fewer G lide--------------- 811*3
38 PLYMOUTH 4 Door V-B Automatic ............. .................  8 983
38 1MPALA, Sport l'p*., V-8, I \  G , Air Coed......-v-----------81395
38 FORD 2 Door, Anlo* V -8................ ....... ........ — --------- 8 893
87 CHEVROLET 4 Door V-8, Power Glide ---- ------------- 8 S93
37 CADILLAC 4 Door Automatic, P. S teering--- ----------- 81998
88 CHEVROLET 1 Door, 4 Cylinder ................. — ........... I  898
18 FORD Victoria Cpo................. ......... — — --------------- - 4 483
68 OLDS Holiday 4 Door Hardtop .. .......m.:...............*... . 8 793
53 BUICK Crntury 4 Door, Aulomalie NtinwiMWtlMni'wnwMtwwint 8 493
55 CADILLAC 4 Door, Powar, Air Cond..................... .........81113
55 CHEVROLET 2 Door Hardtop ..... .....-------------- ------ - 8 5*3
35 PLYMOUTH 4 Door A utom atic................ — -------- - 4 395
54 CADILLAC, 4 Door, All Powar, Air Cond.  --- -----4 9*5
64 FORD Station Wagon, 4 Paaaongor V-8 ------------- ----- 4 195
S3 FORD, 4 Door 3*8 ..... ........  .... *........ ........ 8 293
53 OLDS, 4 Door Hydramallc 68 ....................... ........... ....- 8 393
68 MERCURY 4 Door Anlo„ p. Steering ..........................  8 693
68 RENAULT Dauphin* 4 D oer........... ..... — ........—..... — $ *•*

------------TRUCK BARGAIN B -------------
40 CHEVROLET Ft Ton Pickup -...... ......................- .... ......
SI CHEVROLET 2 Ton Hoary Duly S tako .......................... 82483
38 FORD V-8 !j Tou Pickup ............................... - ........... » • «
$8 FORD !i Ton Pickup, Economy M otor...............— —~ $ 8*5

WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY CARS
2nd And Palmetto Hanford Phont FA 2-0711

$AVB N O W ... $AVB N OW ... $AVE N O W ... $AVE N O W ... SAVE N OW ...

\ \ O P E R A T IO N
The Biggest Challenge In the Automotive History O f Seminole County

GOING ON NOW!
StrkklanJ-M orrison's^Sy

24 Hours TO G O !
6  New  Cars Already Sold &  Delivered!

Our aalea art at an all Urn* high! Wc would like to make tbia the ireateat aales promotion in our >0 
year history. Therefor* wa are offering, for 72 hours only, saw car deala that cannot bo touched by 
u y  Ford or other competitive dealer!

DEALS CAN'T BE MATCHED BY ANY DEALER

FREE T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  9
W ITH A L L  NEW CAR DEALS

*  FORDS *  FALCONS *  THUNDERBIRDS
★  ECONOLINES *  FORD TRUCKS

OPEN 8:00 A. M. TILL 9:00 P. M. THRU FRIDAY NITE! 

THIS IS IT! SAVE HUNDREDS NOW!
Year deal #f a lifetime ia waiting, far you at Strickland- 
Meerie**, ft#, why ae$ be eon e l ear lucky customers.

BETTER HURRY!

This a pec la I offer cat
Fri. alia, May Mth.

be attended beyond t:M  p. m.

POSITIVELY!

STRICKLA N D -M O RRISO N , IN C.,
E. Flret Street, Sanford Phono PA »!«•!

SAVE N O W  SAVE N O W  .. SAVE:  N O W  SAVE N O W  SAVE N O W

and

Always
•  New  

PO N TU C S

Red H ot
•  TEMPESTS

•  BUICKS

•  Special Size
BUICK

SPECIALS

•  Am erica's No. 
1 Compact 
Car
RAMBLER

PONTIAC - BUICK -  
RAMBLER DEALER

B ILL

MOTORS
Ml W.

ST*
M



■ Pdge 14--lOiUr8. May 25, *61 Ebe •enfurb Rrralh Court Off Honor, Pageant 
iSet By Lake M ary Scouts

Lyman P-TA 
Installs Officers

New Lyman High School, Parent* 
Teacher Aaan, officer! v a n  in
stalled at ceremonial conducted 
during the May meeting of the 
group in the school auditorium.

Jamaa Birkcnmeyer, past presi
dent, served as installing officer 
for Burbon Fared, president; Mrs. 
William Ramsey, vice president; 
Mrs. Clara Balmer, secretary, and 
Cleji Humea, trfa surer.

A program of musical enter
tainment was presented by mem
bers of the Junior High Chorus 
under direction of Mrs. Dorothea 
Benson,

Mrs, Pat Dome, outgoing presi
dent, announced that 1300 has 
been raised to aid the school li
brary In the purchase of needed 
books which are to be selected by 
Principal Ralph Diggs and Li
brarian R. Gamble.

Announcement also was blade 
that the association has made two 
WO scholarships available to qua
lifying graduates who plan to a t
tend’ college. •

Betas Take Trip
Thirty Forest Lake Academy 

Beta Qub members, accompanied 
by Mica Mary Elam and William 
Fuchs, traveled by school bus to 
the Central Florida Museum for 
a recent visit to the planetarium.

Corbin, Greg McPherson, BoV 
Jackson, Topper Avanesl, Jay 
McCracken, Jim Hay. Greg 
Haush, Danny Wiremsnn. Ron
nie Rose, Larry Chester and the 
Junior assistants.

Indian maidens who make guest 
appearances with the boys are 
Susie Stubbing., Carol) n Keen 
and Judl Taylor.'

On Saturday at 3 p.m. the dance 
team haa been invited to perform* 
at the Casselberry Cub Pack 
meeting at tbe Community Meth
odist Church. Cubm aster Walter 
Khrooe of Fern Park alao haa In
vited the icouta to remain for a 
swimming party and picnic aupper 
which will follow the pack meeting 
and dances.

Lska Mary Boy Scout Troop HI 
wlU hold a Court of Honor and 
the annual Indian Pageant at the 
Lake Mary Scout Park beginning 
at 7 p.m. Friday 

Tbi court of honor U icheduled 
to open tbe program and will taka 
place in the Scout Hut. Following, 
at I  p.m., the Braves and Maidens 
will present their program of 
ritual daneea around a huge 
campfire is  the park dance circle.

The boya, under the direction of 
Scoutmaster Harold Keen and

':.Vemben of tha A l t a m o n t e  
Barings St. Mary Magdalen Cath- 
fMa Church, who held thalr first 
■She In the new building Sunday, 
• f i t  bold another big first event 
fVttunday when they stags a Coun
ter Fair scheduled to open a t 10

they may ahop. For entertainment 
will bs the doll collection exhibit 
of Mr*. J . B. Colville, a booth to 
pnt Indian war paint on the faces 
of the young people, the antics of 
a fully cogturasd clown and pony 
rides.

Dlnnsr plates for adults and 
children will be on sale from S 
p. m. until 8 p. m.

Evening entertainment will in
clude music, from the Orange Bios* 
some Chorus a t 7 p. m. and from

hiring the- day's activities, 
ngsters and adults will find 
UiC tolling cotton candy, cakes, 
its, hamburgers, hot dogs, soft 
tha and gorgeous” dolls when the Four-Lendoe Quartet. Also, 

soma lucky persona will nealva a 
WOO savings bond, a 9250 bond 
and a |1IW bond during the eve
ning

Frank Vargo of Maitland le gen
eral chairman of the fair. Tha new 
school and church grounds a n  le-, 
cated a t tha corner of Maitland 
BlvU. and Spring Laks Rd. in Alta
monte Springs.

I ta monte Spring* 
Completes Second 
lirvivol Course
Altamonte S p r i n g s  residents 
in pitted a second Personal Sur- 
ral Course in the area a t the fl- 
1 meeting of a  four-week ached- 
Fee Tuesday.
Receiving certificates from In
ferior Tom Richey were Mr. and 
m. M. M. Nutter, Mrs. Sally Jo 
Her, Larry X. Smith, Joseph G. 
teoalcy, George A. Bray, Mrs. 
In J . Raub, Dennis Bryson.

S tha. "Rocky” Bryson, Rita 
la, LOilan Health, MaJ. F. 
h, Mrs. Don Harris, Fred 

Heath, Us. and U n , Murray B.

Enjoy tho Sparkling 
Beauty Of

MARBLE TOP  
TABLES

Complete Table*, or we will 
custom make a marblo top for 
your favorlto table.

D. Brown Marble Co.
Hwy. 17-11 ueor Longwood Rd. 

TK B-ITW

The dance routines Include En
try Fire Dance, Rattle Dsnee, Sun 
Dance, Chicken Dance, Medicine 
Dsnee. Social Dance. Chippewa 
Deer Hunter, Fluffly,Dance, Elks 
Mystery, Stop Pow Wow, Blanket 
Dance, Foolish Huntsrs, Eagle 
Dance and Rabbit Dance.

Soouta taking part In the pro
gram will be Josh Chase, Randall 
Chase, Chuck ScotL Eddie Wan-

AN OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY FAIR in being planned on the grounds 
of St. Mary Magdalen.'s new school, Saturday, beginning at 10 a. m. It Is 
located at Maitland Blvd. and 8pring Lake Rd. In Altamonte Springs. Man
ning the booth with the old-fashioned lemonade barrel will be two old-time 
barkers, left, Bill Tisdale and right, Fred Defllllps. In the booth, from left

Lyman Boy Wins 
Medal Of Valor are Susan and Ann Defillips.Lyman High School Studrot 
Marvin Jewall is one of tour 
young men in the state to receive 
the Bronze Medal of Valor for 
"gallant, conspicuous, heroic ac
tion when the danger to self was 
known."

Jewell’s award cam# for his 
work In installing an emergency 
generator a t the Kissimmee Hos
pital on Sept, 10 last year during 
tha Hurricane Donna emergency. 
A baby girl was born in the hos
pital just 30 minutes after tbe 
Installation was computed.

The medal prasantatlons wore 
made by Brig. Oen. Stephen D. 
McElroy, national commander of 
Civil Air Patrol.

oka, Kenny Dooley, Danny TillU, 
Bob Lae, Raymond Norwood, Bob

SEW AND SAVE

Mayport. Relatives hers from out 
of tha stele were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Keller, Mrs. Hasel Dinneno 
nnd Miss Evelyn Keller of Knox- 
vile, Tsnn. * • • We sure glad to 
see an old girl friond and formor 
Monroeile, Annie Bello Klnxrd. 1 
sure wish I could have been able 
to talk to her longer because we 
have so many old mstnoriss to talk 
over. I am going down to Mlum! 
one of the*■ days before very long 
to ace my brothers and I will look 
bar up as that is where she now 
livee. Will alao go to eeo AnnU Me- 
Arthur too. • • • The Baley Swag- 
gortya had visitors from Knox
ville this pest week. Harvey Cain 
and his wife spent a short time 
with them on thsir way home. 
* * * The echool baseball team 
won another game Friday by da- 
featlng tha Enterprise team. Good 
going boys. Keep it up. * * * J tr i  
Wheatland was on the program of 
tha Joan Johnson denes entertain
ment given at the Seminole High

is a member of tha aighth grads 
promotion class. Twenty boys and 
girls were present for the occa
sion, * • • draco Edwards and I 
had tha pleasure of being guests 
of the Seminole High School Band 
at it* annual banquet Monday eve
ning. A roast beef dinner was most 
delicious and the a t r a w b e r r y  
shortcake was, well let us say, it 
added poundage to those who were 
on diets. I met the bandmaster's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Cowley, who 
were bora from Tampa for tho 
•venL They are a moat charming- 
coupla. You feel ilka you havo 
known them always.. A Monroe 
boy, Charles Rabun will bo drum 
major next year. Congratulations 
Charles. • • • Hear Lynn Giles 
hurt her leg in a fall a t home Sun-! 
day. Hope it isn’t serious, Lynn.1 
* * * Mrs. J . C. Sapp had a birth
day dinner a t bar home Sunday for 
Mr. Rapp, alao daughter, Clara 
Whit*,- and Eddla John and Carol 
Whlta who all hava birthday* this 
month. * • f  Herbert and'Jessie 
Muse were hosts to ths eighth 
grade claaa on Saturday evening 
a t thsir home on ths Wsklva 
River, Barbecued chicken was ths 
main dish on ths menu. Games and 
a baseball gams were greatly en
joyed by tha boys and girls and 
the grown ups present. Helen 
Stapler, Sammy# K e e l ,  Mrs.

r, and Mrs. Otto Baumgart- 
Mrs. Harold Bury, Jeanlne A. 
Ick, Mra. Clara T. Stoblck, 
tail J . Sublet, Donald A. Har* 
Daniel E, Law 8r., June J . 
, Nina Castleberry, Ray Cos- 
wry, G, B. Henson and James

WE HAVE JU ST RECEIVED A  BIG NEW SHIP
M EN T OF BEAU TIFU L SUMMER FABRICS TO  
SELL  FOR TH E LOW, LOW PRICE OF O N LY

which to be proud. •  • • Recently 
a t tha Monroe school, the second 
and third grades held a palm ires 
planting ceremony on the school 
grounds. Miss Aria Mann had 
given the two palm trsea to tha 
two grades, So, under the super
vision of their teachers, Miss 
Mabls Chapman and Mra. Eunice 
Lee, they put their names in a 
bottle and planted It under the 
palm trees. Wasn’t  that cuts 7 The 
school sure has a nicely Isndscsp- 
ysrd and the children are taking 
part in keeping It nice. * * * The 
Lake Monroe Home Demonstra
tion Club is sponsoring an essay 
eontaat for the Eighth grade class 
on "Americanism" and will award 
throe prises to tha winners a t 
their promotion exercises on June 
8 at tha school. * * * Monroe was 
saddened again this past wash 
with tha untimely passing of Ruby 
K. Elliott. She will be sadly missed 
by every one who knew her and 
our sympathy goes out to Uncle 
Lee and Aunt Allle Keller, her 
pannU , and to her sisters end 
brother, She also left behind throe 
wonderful glrii end a  son, Billy, 
who la Stationed with the Navy in

North Orlando 
Special Meeting le t  For Today

I' i A filled meeting of Norte Of- 
f i r i e  residents far 7;3# p. m. 
M ay  at thd Village Hall was an- 
•m eed, by Mover Frink Fasula 
dirtier this w t*  

la  the announcement Fasula 
•aid tee purpose of the meeting 
# l i  tor all rtsidenU of the area 

. to bring up any and ell com- 
plalnta on village operations frr 
gpiaa discussion.

New Lyman Gym 
Nearly Completed

The new Lyman High School 
gymnasium, expected to be com
pleted by June U, needs only 
sending, some plaster work and 
eevtral minor jobs done before It 
will be ready for use.

Tha basketball court is done 
and with each new step, stedent 
anxiety for tbe facility to be epen- 
ed Is growing, faculty m eab trs

School auditorium Saturday eve
ning. Jcri la a  vary talented girlLyman Installs 

FTA Officers
New officers of Cbe Lyman Fu

ture Teachers Club were Installed 
at the last meeting of this school 
term on Tuesday.

Taking over next year will be 
Darlene Shea, president; June 
Klinger, vice president! Beverly 
Yetes, secretary; GUda Pettinatl, 
treasurer and Barbara Komasar, 
historian.

and will go far if aha keep* it tap. 
1 understand she has token up tho 
organ, now, too. That is just won
derful. * * * Monroe sure has some 
talented teenagers. I could name 
quite a few. • • • Tolar and Voit- 
cillo Rabun gave e hamburger fry 
for son, Terry, on Friday evening 
a t their home. Games were played 
and dancing enjoysd to hi-fi. Terry
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lira  of Hi vote Thursday kill ini 
the lieutenant governor proposal.

The Senate concentrated today 
on teacher pay raliea, the biggest 
issue blocking legislative agree, 
ment or a general appropriation! 
bill for the next two years.

Chairman John Rawls of Mari
anna said he will concentrate on 
getting through the Legislature 
between now and adjournment 
revision of nine other articles, 
the preamble and declaration of 
rights which were voted to the 
calendar last week,

Rawls gave up on them after 
the committee voted 7-4 to kill 
the whole section dealing with 
home rule, and showed enough 
strength to kill the lieutenant 
governor proposal had it come 
up for a vote.

"We're Just lilting at wind
mills here," Rawls said, " I  see 
no chance of our getting any
where with these proposals In the 
waning days of the session."

Rawls said he will not call any 
more meetings on revision before 
sine die adjournment.

The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee Thursday night approved 
bills providing a S20Q across-the- 
board pay raise for all teachers 
and $100 merit raises for some.

The commlt.ee, however, only

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  The 
Senate Constitutional Amendments 
Committee today abandoned for 
this legislative session controver
sial proposals for a lieutenant 
governor and limited home rule 
for counties.

Proposed revision of articles in 
the state Constitution dealing with 
these subjects were left to die In 
commlllee with final adjournment 
of the Legislature next Friday.

The action came ahortly before 
the House went Into session to 
act on a motion for reconsiders-

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 
compromise teacher pay pack
age providing a $2M raise far 
all teachers and n $4M merit 
raise far superior teachers pass
ed the Senate today, paving 
the way for a conference com
mittee settlement of the state 
budget bill. The $IM pay bill 
piased unanimously after tbu 
Senate shouted down efforts 
by Sen. Scott Kelly of Lake
land to Increase the figure.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
fate of federal aid to education 
vested today squarely la the 
House — traditional graveyard of 
school aid — but chances this 
y4gr were counted stronger than 
•y tr .

The Senile Thursday night ap
proved by •  4V-M vote e t i l  
billion, three-year program of 
financial help for publle grade 
end high scboals. It would pay 
lor., morn classroom construction 
and aaae the burden of paying 
taachert’ salaries.

•  House school aid supporters 
predict passage. Opponent* fort- 
cast only n hard fight and poss
ible defeat.

160th W arning Given
TOKYO (UPI) — Communist 

China warned the United State! 
for the 160th time Thuraday of an 
alleged violation of CommimUt air 
apace by a U. S. aircraft.

Peron Asks Visit
MADRID (UP1> — Kormer Ar

gentine dictator Juan Peron haa 
applied for an entry vialt to Pan
ama, according to reporta In dip
lomatic clrctea here. Panamanian 
official! said they knew nothing of 
tha report.

Education Study Set
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 

Legislative Council will make a 
thorough study o( education in 
Florida under a bill which became 
tnw Thuraday without Gov..F*rr|a 
lliyant'a signature. The bill directa 
tli# council to report ita finding* 
and make recommendation* to the
11M13 Legislature.

JERUSALEM (UPI) -  Adolf 
Elchminn, the man charged with 
driving six million Jews to the 
gas chambers under the Natl re. 
glme, beat a Jewish boy lo death 
with his own hands for stealing 
cherries from his garden in Buds- 
pcst, a Jewish witness testified 
today.

Abraham Gordon, 33, told the 
court trying Elchmann for mass 
murder that he himself saw the 
former Geslapo colonel drag the 
boy screaming

A weak House-approved conflict 
of- interest bill designed to dis
courage legislators end state em
ployes from accepting payola was

By MONA GRINBTEAD 
Mure then W North Orlande 

residents attended a called meet
ing by Mayor Frank Fasula 
Thursday to discuss a number of 
questions on the charter brought 
up ainco the vlllpge council an
nexed a 48-acre section at lit 
May' > meeting.

Neither Art Ferrln, spokesman 
of the group prolesling the aq- 
nexa'lon, or Lawrence Swofford, 
former District S County Com
missioner, were present. Fasula 
announced earlier this week that 
both men had been Invited, 

Before getting into discussion of 
Ihe charier Rema under question 
Fasula announced (hat B. Robert 
Swortburg, a Miami architect, haa 
been named the new president 
of the North Orlando Co. with 
John Sc h worts as hi* assorts ie.

NEW OFFICERS OF THE RED CROSS, Seminole County Chapter, wer* 
elected at a meeting held today. Chosen to serve next year are, from !efL, 
John McClosky, chairman; Mrs. George Wells, 1st vice chairman; T. J. 
Demers, 2nd vice chairman and W. E. Gray, secretary. Stanley Brumley, 
treasurer, was not present for the picture. (Herald Photo)

toolihcd
heard yells and bcaiing Inside, 
saw Elchmann leave the (oolshed 
disheveled and cursing, and later 
saw his bodyguards drasi the 

bloodied bod)
ported!/ offered for tha building.

In fact, he said, the building 
could ba bought for the same 
price paid for tha controlling in
terest In 1HT.

Woodruff wrote ■ letter to The 
Herald regarding comments to

a story In the paper from a city 
commission meeting In which a 
statement was made

hoy's 
sway,

"This was the first murder 1 
ever witnessed in my life," he 
told Ihe court.

This was the first time the 
court has beard n charge that 
Elchmann actually commuted 
n murder with his Own bands.

Gordon stuck firmly to his 
slory despite raking cross-exami
nation by defense counsel Robert 
Scrvallus and searching ques
tions by Ihe threc-man bench of 
Israeli Judges.

Elchmann listened intently In 
his glassed-in prisoner’s box. Us
ually ha pays little attention lo 

but this time he

that the 
building la assessed at $10,000 for 
taxation, but that an offer of 
$123,000 for It had been refused 
by Ute owners.

Here is what the letter said:
"Regarding the recent Hem 

and editorial comments in your 
paper on . tha Woodruff Building, 
I wish lo aot the facta atraight.

" F i r s t -  No offer of $123,000 
has aver been received nor 
turned dowa by the Woodruff 
family.

"Second— .The controlling in
terest in this building was bought 
In Nov, 1B6T, on the basis of 
$$3,000.

"Wo wig gladly accept the 
tam e amount for this rhoice busi-

♦♦7Iofc
John H. Schirard and Ernest 

.Southward of Sanford hav# been 
named to tha Shipper* Advisor/
Committee by the Grower* Admin
istrative Committee, according to 
word received from Lakeland to
day. The twp Sanford man nr* 
among )U cltrua grower*, repre
senting independent ahlppero In 
the a to to, who wilt aot regulations 
for als* and grad* of out of state 
shipment*. Names of nomine*! 
now go to U. S. Agriculture Secre
tary Orville Freeman for approval.

He told the roeldonta that dlf« 
ferencos which have sprung up
ainco the annexation should bo
strictly n vitiate m atter and 
again advised that Ik* water
company, Uw North Orlando'Co., 
the North Orlando UtUitlaa Co. 
and tha North Orlando Village all 
■re separate and should b* ques
tioned as such.

11a explained (hat whan Ms*
charter waa drawn K had con
tained a clause which would al
low the village to be placed vo
der bonded IndobUdaiaa, haw* 
over, this waa changed to road 
that the action only can ba tabus 
when •  full teuneil ia alactad by 
the resident*.

Various other Item* Including 
a candidate's qualifying fee and 
village franchlios were Intar. 
preted by the mayor who cos- 
eluded by saying "If this charter 
Isn't legal, aU of ua would likn 
to know it . , , let's pool pur 
resources and work togethar to 
find out."

David Q. Tilaon and R. € . Sul
livan were appointed to eootact 
represent a ilvoa of Ferrtn'a group 
and arrange a meeting with Vil
lage representatives to "Iron nut 
Ihe difficulties."

Mayor Faiula offered t* bring 
In any lawyer tha paoplo wanted 
to read and explain Uw charter 
to them and aaid ba “ would go 
along with anything the people 
wanted in order te  get the iaaiw 
settled." 1

tb« territories nod the District of 
Columbia. T he/ would uaa federal 
grants to help finance public ele
mentary and high school*.

Q— How would the money be 
distributed?

A— The progrant cells tor 
dividing $$30 million in each of 
three years under ■ formula 

# 'h lc h  bases each state's share 
on Us populaUou of school age 
children tad  Ha Income per child.

Q— Then some atatea would

Ho l l y w o o d  <u p d —Marilyn
Munroe today waa scheduled te  be 
(cleared from Cedars of Ltbanon 
Hospital, where ahe underwant n 
minor gynecological operation. Sha 
was reported resting comfortably 
Thur*ilay after the two-hour sur
gery. Hospital spokesmen eald tha 
actress checked in Wadnasday 
night,

Threaten Rescue Action
Olelfkce aaid his group la not

connected frith tha "Americas 
Nasi Par.y," whose 10 "storm 
troopers" hall George Lincoln 
Rockwell, 43, Arlington, Va., a t 
their "fuehrer."

Rockwell and hie troopers, 
wearing their khaki uniforms with 
swastika armbands, were trans
ferred Thuraday from city Jail to 
Parish County prison to nwalt 
trial.

They srere a r m e d  in front of 
a Ihealer Wednesday night on 
charges of "alarming Ihe public" 
with their anti-Jew, anti-Negro 
picketing against tha pro • Israeli 
film "Exodus."

Rockwell had earlier boasted 
of "many highly placed contacts 
ia New Orleans," but after a day 
and two night* In Jail no one had 
offered to put up $300 bond for 
him or any of his troops.

the witnesses, 
scribbled notes furiously

tried out their second local Jail 
today, hoping for the apptaranc* 
of ■ Nasi rescue party armed 
with tear gas.

City police geared to receive a 
group from Pensacola, calling It
self Uw "National Nail Party," 
and headed by Doug Olelfkee, 21, 
who promised Thursday to come 
here.

Olelfkce, who said lie took part 
in rpelal rioting In Montgomery, 
Ala., this month, aaid he and five 
comrades "have supplies of tear 
gai, rooting nails and other things 
U anything start*."

Police tald "let them come. 
We're ready too." Ihe remark 
came a t police sources reported 
Olelfkee and his group left Pen
sacola for New Orleans Thursday 
might.

Tha Florida Stale Elks are hold
ing thslr 66th annual cuuvantiun 
at Fort Myara this weak, with a 
full schedule of business end en
tertainment. Attending from San
ford are Harry-Anon Home aom- 
initial members, Bill Hardin and 
C. J. Smith, Exalted Ruler, Ruaa 
Bpcncer and Elka Jimmy lloole- 
ban, Hill Livingston, F r a n k  
Holmes, Jint Buckler, Pete Bower- 
sox, Wade Snyder and Don Bates.

Two Executives' 
Wives Murdered

get a larger amount per school 
ego child 1

A— Yea. Grants per school age 
( I  to 1? years) child rang* from 
$$J$ to Connecticut to $JT.T4 to 
some low-income atatea end ter
ritorial. Ia addition, the bill con- 

Bfaues the present program which 
divides about $300 million an- 
Malty among school districts 
with torollmenU which are in
flated by aearby federal tostalla- 
tkms such as military installs-

Council To Meetnets location. No profit Is ‘n- 
volvcd and I'm sure you and 
others will agree that after four 
years of municipal growth and 
with a bright future for Sanford, 
that te not unreasonable."

WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) — 
Tha Florida Council of 100 will 
hold ils charter meeting here to
day. Among the epenkers schedul
ed are Guv. Farrie Bryant, Devel
opment Coinmisalun C h a i r m a n '  
Wendell Jsrrnrd, Hotel and Res
taurant Commissioner VCouerl Hie- 
del, and New York real estate ty
coon William Zcckandurf, presi
dent of Webb A Knapp, Jnc.

Loan Fraud Charged
JACK8UNVILLE (UPI) — Two 

more persona were arrested here 
Thuraday in connection with al
legedly Iraudulenl aj plications fur 
VA and FHA mortgage loans, 
bringing the tolhl arrested to 1$ 
within two week*. The two were 
Benjamin Hi richer and R a l p h  
Green, botli official* of Ute U. 1, G, 
Cdnatiuction Co, They were charg
ed with causing a false statement 
to be submitted in obtaining a loan 
Insured by tha Faderal Housing 
Administration,

PLAINFIELD, N. J. (UPI) — 
The wives of a flack Truck Co. 
vice president and a Wall Street 
bund broker apparently were mur
dered early today a few hours 
after they were reported abducted 
from their auto by two men, po
lice aaid.

Police arrested one auspccl 
within a few hours after the bodies 
were found, and said they expect
ed to pick up a second man short
ly, They refused to identify the 
suspect.

Engineers To Mold 
Memorial Service

Division T6B, Brotherhood of 
locomotive Engineers will hold 
Memorial Service* Sunday al 2:33 
p. m. at the Central Baptist 
Church, corner of 14th SI. and 
Oak Ave. AU members and

There will ba no business meal
ing of tha Rotary Club Monday as 
members are staging their big an
nual Corn Boll and Boat Ride up 
tha river to Mullat Lake Park 
Wednesday afternoon.

Member* will leave tha Brumley 
Boathouse a t approximately g 
p. ni. Wednesday, for tha trip and 
picnic, loaded down with tha new
ly harvested corn and aleak for 
their annual feast and fun.

Tha party te atrlckly stag and 
Tommy Maro ia tha chairman of 
Uta event.

.Q— Ilow would tbe states «pe»d 
flftjr federal grants?
• A—‘ For. school coostnictlpa aad

tor teachers' salaries, as proposed 
# y  President Kennedy; alao for 
school operaUng expenses such as 
tba purchase ef text hooka, li
brary books aad regular school 
supplies as m l) as the pay of 
aon-leachlng school employes.

Q— How about ehurek schools 
sod other private schools?

A— As weorametodod by Ike. 
president, no help would be given

Oviedo Constable 
Seeks Burglar

Oviedo Constable George A. 
Kelsey today reported two robber
ies, apparently the work of a "cat 
burglar," In the town Thursday 
wight.
, Kelsey aaid that the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hardy waa 
broken into and $20 in cash taken. 
Alao burglarised was the James 
f t r t in  horns where tha thief got 
flfl to cash and a portable,TV set.

"Both parties were aleaping a t 
lb* tlma of tha rubbartea," Kalaoy 
aaid, "and tha thief must be pretty 
slick because we have found no 
dues as yet."

"Identification numbers *r rec
ords on tba TV weren't available 
either," ba addtd.

te eny private Schools nader tba 
Q eaaral education bUL Another 

education bill U la the works, 
however, ex lending tba Nattoaal 
Defense Education • Act. Some 
congressional leaders expect Uut 
thla other bill will be altered to 
Include an expanded program of 
titf for private schools.- 
-Q — What about segregated 
schools; would’ they be helped?

A— Tbe Senate rejected pro- 
• w a l l  which specifically would 
haw* required —- aad would hav* 
(orbidden — the wun bolding ef 
faderal assistance from auto* 
T ilth  have not made progress to 
eatformlng to Urn lupreme 
Court's deasgregallea order. The

Britons Ponder 
Title For Plain 
Armstrong-Jones

TraditionLONDON (UPI) 
minded Britons busily tried out 
the sound of neb Utica today for 
Antony Armslroog-Jones, confi
dent the royal family would not
M his child h# horn a commoner.

The announcement Thursday 
that Princess Margaret te expect
ing to give birth in the fall—prob
ably October or November—set 
off a national guessing game to 
pick a (Hie for her husband.

"Fifth in line to be a common
er?" asked one newspaper bead- 
line In disbelief.

administration aaye tbe bill car- 
ring no authority to penalise se
gregated schools.

9 -  What happens new to (be 
Ud-to-educaiion plan.

A— Tbe House Labor and Edu
cation Committee baa cleared 
■ sim ilar bill for floor act km. 
Although President K— edy»$ 
throe-year plan called far MM 
MllUen Urn first year with a $1M 
million increase to each ef (be 
neat two y ean  aad despite seme 
stooges in the allocation formula, 
A n a s b  we* expected to pton

Promotion Runs 
Through Tonight

"Operation U," a new type auto 
■nlea promotion, pioneered here by 
ItrkkUnd-Morrlson Motors will Church Noticci 

Society ...........continue through toulgbt 
The management a t B trick land- 

Merriaon announced that this te 
the meat effective sales promo
tion they have ever had to tha 
10 years they have boro to kroL 
m m  to Sanford and Bemlbote

Entertainment
Comics ..........
8ports .........
L e g a le --------
Classified
Classified
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Race To Moon Decision Hailed
mJVASHtNGTON (UPI) -  Con- 
gress today hailed President Ken
nedy's decision to race Russia to 
the moon, and space egcncy of
ficials predicted the Unl.ed Stales 
would get there first.

Chairmen Robert S, Kerr, (D- 
Ok!*.), and Overton Brooks; (D- 
La.), of the Senate and House 
Spice Committees, threw their 
backing behind Kennedy's pro-

Ria l for a five-year, $7 billion 
$8 billion program to put an 

American on the mooe by 'l$70. 
.federa l Space Agency Director

Jamea E. Webb and Deputy Di
rector Hugh Dryden confidently 
predicted they would win the 
race with Russians to send a man 
lo the moon and bring him back.

Brooks said Kennedy's request 
meant the United States had 
taken a truly bold step into the 
New Frontier beyond the earth's 
atmosphere. He called'U "a tre
mendous stride forward."

Kerr told a space conference In 
Tulsa Thursday that Kennedy had 
"pushed the button on a boom
ing m w  space age." Ha said, he

believed the American people and 
Congress would respond favorab
ly to the challenge.

Democrats and Rcpubllcani 
alike jtredicled Congress would 
approve the $349 million increase 
proposed for Ihe National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
in the fiscal year beginning next 
July 1.

if the president's request 1s ap
proved, NASA's budget for the 
coming fiscal year would Jump 
from $1,239,300,000 to $1,714,$00,- 
000.

The largest single Increase 
asked for by the President was a 
$130 million boost for tbe Apollo 
space craft- The Apolto is 
designed to eventually carry a 
three-man crew oa a voyage 
around the moon.

In another recommendation, the 
president requested $70 million 
for research and construction c( 
facilities needed to develop the 
enormous Nova space booster 
which NASA hopes wUl carry 
man to the moon.

■»* <*

Senate Okays 
federal School

Jaycees Officer 
Installation 
Fete Tonight

Johnny Davis, new state presi
dent of the Jaycees, wilt Install lo
cal president-cleft Garnett White 
and other new officer* a t cere
monies at the Shrine Club tonight.

A banquet will begin at .7:30 
p. m. for all the Jayceaa and their 
guests. George Shea rouse, new na
tional director from Orlando, will 
also be present along with Jim 
Godwin, Leesburg, Fouth District 
vie# president.

Retiring president John Alex
ander will present awards to out
standing members who have serv
ed during his sdminlstratiun this 
past year.

t

Home Rule Proposal 
Dies In Committee

Herald Index
THANKS TO SI NAVY MEN from the Supply Dept, VAH-S and VAH-'9, 
the dangerously low blood aupply of the Seminole County Branch Blood 
Bank haa been boosted considerably, Mrs. Mary Doucette, RN, show* the 
refrigerator ahelvea where the whole blood is stored at Seminole Memorial 
Hoapital. Tha Blood Bank waa completely emptied by a recent emergency 
and still needa more donations. Hours at the itatlon oa 2nd St. are Hon- 

*  day, 11 to 8 p. m. and Wadnasday, Friday and Saturday, 9 a., m. to 1 p. m.
(Herald Photo)

unanimously approved by the
Senate Roads Committee today. 

• • •
It will be against the law to de- 

file the Confederate flag or use 
it for advertising purposes under 
a bill passed by Ui* Legislature 
Thursday. It waa Introduced by 
Rep. Mack Cleveland Jr. ol 
Seminole.

* * *
A bill to ward off possible 

school Integration problems head
ed for the Senate today.

The bill, passed Thursday fay 
the House, would require trans
fer students or children of new 
atal* residents to give $0 day*
notice before signing up to •  
Florid* school.

•  •  •
Ousted state Rep. E. Bert Rid

dle of Wslloe County has been 
committed to tha State Mental 
Hospital at Chattahoochee for 
observation. Riddle, expelled from 
the House Wednesday for writing 
an obscene note to a young girl 
page, was committed to Ihe boe- 
pital by Leon County Judge 
James Gwynn after he was exam* 
lned by two physicians.
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